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W hat Do You Know! There is Hardly Four Weeks Left in Which to Do Your Christmas Shopping
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Enthusiastic Meeting Largely 
Attended by Farmers 
and Business Men
Tlic A'esper sei \ i n  ■ at ill" C n it a rin n 
chu rch  mi S u n d ay  11 ft c r n oii ■ i was  at- 
1»■ ] n 11 ■ 11 by a la rge  n 111) 11 m r of people,  
ti ll ing tii<* cliuivli  ami  mwi  
tliM ves t ry .
Tl i r  mimical  pari  of li i" p rog r am 
p im i < 11 ■ (I by l i m i a n l  Archiba ld ,  o rgan  
is!, was  mi a high o rd e r  and  tin- a i r -  
( I , ) 1)' l ions  by llm choir ,  r on ipos i 'd  of .Mr-. 
John II. Mrooks,  Mrs.  E m m o n s  Kobin 
s in .  Mr. Soi b ' rq u ist and  Air. ( V
wm'e numb  en joyed .
Tile d iseoll I'm 1 Ml' file pa -lnl'  I mV . M 
(Moke wa-  a pp rop r i a  t " lo i i e ■ 'i'lia 11K 
giving s ea s on  and  bis band I n  a, ol tl
> 1 I b j e e | 'dl owed him a Ilia II W'llM I],'I 
vis i led t be M-elle.-: ill Mil 1 " - I I 1 I" i.d lb 
I loiv Land,  and  his a pplie.n I ;. : i oi ' b
text to tlm p 1 ■".-•'til til
and con t a i n " ' 1 mm !i
wlm m b "  lit. as a ’:
ami do not • tbi
11 f ---- 11 ’ -
Air.-. W S. Mi ll;" h
g or w h ,■ I'" - b • V i - i t ' 11
S.-riluier.
I M
an adopt  ion of i his mei  hod.  | b 
ol' lie* live y ea r  s i gn ing  of tin 
and  said t ha t  t he  o rg an i ze r s  did not 
wish or  Imd no d e s i r e  for a man  lo
sit:n UI’ llis , n ) l' u u ' 1" 1' ( h a n d l e r  wc - "  l i nd y
p re h en s io n  as  r eg a r d s  it. but in look
----------  ove r  tl ie emit  ram ea refill iy and  1 e
A l a rge  n u m b e r  of farmer . -  mime to s m v  , hjlt it w;ts his i . j , . ......
H on l t o n  on S a t u r d a y  to a t t e n d  a meet -  t() S() h t . (ilin,, n ,,,
ing in t he  i n t e r e s t s  of C o op e r a t i v e  R() ()U, . ,ml t|l]1 his , t,.ju jth(,r :tlllUil i ; . 
m a r k e t  ing at t he  T e m p l e  T h e a t r e .  ,-()1. lny; i | ty , im (Jryani / .at  ion was
It was  an  all  day  s e s s io n  an d  was  (he p r i nc ipa l  t i l ing that  would m a k e  a 
la rge ly  a t t e n d e d ,  e v e ry o n e  s e e m i n g  to su cce s s  of the  u n de r t a k in g ,  w i thout  it 
be ve ry  e n t h u s i a s t i c  ove r  t he  p ro sp ec t  t h e r e  eouid be n o th in g  done  and  win e 
of h a v in g  a c h a n g e  in t h e  old m e t h o d  a m a n  was  mice in it he should be 
of h a n d l i n g  t h e i r  g r ea t  po t a to  crop,  loyal  t ha t  n o th in g  could s h a k e  him
Mr. Huhinow,  t he  o r g a n i z e r  who is it< >ni his views,  for only with l oyal ' y
w or k i n g  on t he  o rg an i za t i o n ,  ca l l ed  w o u l d  t he  o rg an i za t i o n  s u r e  ed. 
t h e  m e e t i n g  to o r d e r  ami  i n t r o d u c e d '  T h e  a f t e rn o o n  s e s s ion  was  t ak en  up 
J u d g e  A rc h i b a l d  of t h e  p r e s i d in g  by Mr.  Kub inow who t a l ked  ove r  the  
officer. de t a i l s  of t he  con t r ac t  which would
T h e  first s p e a k e r  was  l ion.  ( 'has .  Ik he offered to the  f a r m e r -  for t lmir
J-James w h o  was  ca l l ed  upon  to ta l k s i g n a tu r e  to tie up t l eu r  c rop  fm D R .  D U D L E Y  A T T E N D E D
upon ti le legal  a s pe c t  o t t h e  co n t r a c t  t r i m  ol f i \e  \CU1 -. CITtVIE’DAT C L i t e  r  A T l j  c d
Which t h e y  will  he  a s k e d  to s ign.  At t he  ou t s et  Im s t a l e d  that  C-- M J I N L K A L  U r  H l b  r A l H E K
which  will  m a k e  t h e m  a m e m b e r  of o p e r a t i v e  mark ,  t ing was  not an  ex- 1 »:\ Mioiml E. I m d b y .  who m -m v i m  
th e  o rg a n i z a t i o n  an d  m e a n  to t h e m  a pe r ime t i t .  it was  be ing  used  su c r e - - -  an i n d e t e r m i n a t e  -ent em- . .  m from 1 d 
good p r i c e  for  t h e i r  c r op  for  a t e r m  of ful ly in t he  sou th  in co t t on ,  in Yir- to 2" y .mr s  in i he s t a t e  pr i -on .  nit  mm
five y ea r s .  He s a id  t ha t  lie had  gone  gin i a wi th  p ean u t - ,  iu ( 'mine ,  t i m t  ed I h • f u m m l  of his la t h,  r in I ’tm-,pi.
ove r  t h e  c o n t r a c t  an d  l ooked  at  it f r om with t obacco,  in < ' h i m  go wiili mill, l-h- last Momla v. 1'
t h e  a n g l e  of a c i t i z en  a s  well  a s  f r om and  in m a n y  o th e r  sc, t h m -  w Imre m-w - la-t  I ' r i ■ 1;: y that  a , - tm m i w a •
t h e  legiil point  of v iew an d  t ha t  lie nel ly,  who  ha s  been t r a i n i n g  a t t he at t he  point  of deal  h. 1 n\ i m d b y  w ;;
> o ns id e r ed  it not only  f a i r  to t he  f a rm  they  prodt iee  p«-rislia fde as w d l  a -  era  nted a r c p r m v "  |.\ ( ;«(\ I ’.a \'*-r.
• r but  a l s o  to t he  o rg an i za t i on  and  l i on -pe r i shabl e  product . -  of t Im -ok  M i m u p a r m !  l.y S t a l e  I ' rebai  i
would ad v i s e  ev e r y  f a n n e r  to j o in  tlit* and  in ev e r y  ca se  t lmy had h •••it -m (Miner  lb M Ei !i ef lb
o r ga n i za t i o n  an d  s i gn  up t he  con t r a ,  a cess ful .  lh- spoke  of t !,•• - t r  n g t h  o, i bulb",  mad a •->>• -Mv
for five yea r s .  He gave  t he  e x pe r i en ce  the  co n t rm  r 
which lie bad  gone  t h r o u gh  in con- "o t imr  fellow
s e c t i o n  wi th  s i m i l a r  ass ,u- iat  ions ml to t ie up, im v.mbd -m u  for t 
wh i ch  wore  o rg an i z ed  for  s im. l  :r pnr- oi ge11irm1 lii- tm ighbor  t ied r 
pose s  an d  told of tlm weak  spo t s  mm sav in g  t im -mm- t 1 ing. 1 h 
which  t h ey  had  and  t ha t  he conside r -  of t lm ; a ; 1 u ; m r,.a i.\ ■ u 
d t h a t  al l  s uch  t h in gs  had  h e rn  d i m i -  had mu mi i ;■ m d. i  i ar ia  i
n a t ed  f rom ti le co n t r ac t  which  t lm Cmm to t aim w - a i m . : :
f a r m e r  would he a-k . -d to s ign  ami  w h u h  :U . ay - m i - a  a i ; o ■ > am.
♦ x p re s s e d  h im se l f  very  much  in fav-.r nmni  wi imi wa-  im; in ', an
el' j o i n in g  t h e  a s s o c i a t i o n  and  tie- n m !  I mn l c  in-, do n. be om
gr ea t  i m p r o v e m e n t  t ha t  it would  n i eaa  being  o p • red a higlc-r  mae,
t o  t he  g ro w er .  a r t i c l e  t a n tin- ,,m- a im  ■ a mi.
Hon.  A r t h u r  (.Jould <d' Mro.-qim Isle ev en tu a l l y  wta- k m -----
was i n t ro d u c e d  to t a lk  of C oo p e r a t i v e  t ha t  wa; not mad . \ uh  ,. - ,.■! 
m a r k e t i n g  f rom the  s t an d p o in t  of a umnt  ami  one  tmit  « 
b u s i n e s s  man .  Mr. Could  is a m an  of 
b roa d  ex p e r i e n ce ,  h a s  t r av e l ed  in d i f ­
f e r en t  p a r t s  of tin* Un i t ed  S t a t e s  an d  im n o 
h a s  s e e n  t h e  lawsuits of ( ’oopera  t i v • bus t im 
m a r k e t i n g  hi F lor i da  as  well  a -  in h m tim umnm, :
C a l i f o rn i a .  He sa id  t ha t  h ■ v is i t ed  b an k e r s ,  bu . -nm- -  imm m
Ca l i fo rn i a  in l h l l  and  s aw  tlm condi-  llV,,i' tb.e I n i ted >t,,t.  -. 
t iotls a s  t h.ey exis te i i  a t t h a t  t i m -  w h en  even t  nail;, he -n t -m -
IMPORTANT TO PATRONS
OF CARRIER DELIVERY
T he  ;i 11. n t i on  of pa t r on s  of tin- post-
(rllico is aga in  ca l l ed  to t lm fol lowing 
v i ng t o . . ( ",not i ce  r ece ived  ll 'om tile I’o- tol l iee
I )e]>a rt 111 e 111 at W a s h i n g to n  r e l a t i ve  to '
t he  new r eg u l a t i o ns  r e g a r d in g  t he  ll
f u r n i s h i ng  of n n  p tach- s  or s l o t s  in
.. Mii . a- door  to reci -i ve mai l .  I he pa t r on s
a r e  a l so r em in de d  t ha t  t ime  is shor t  
i i , t hpel or, ■ t h e s e  1’ e - U | ; 1 | loll- ; | I • e ] III I into
1 ffcrl .
"<)u aei  , i:i!11 of t l i " delay--  ea u - c  |
to mi r r i e r  -. - i d wi 11 i ug Ii on - i s  w Imre '' 
no door  -;ot or mai l  is < <■ pi ,o ■ I >• - a r ' ’ 
] ro\  ided and tim mm i ba 1 a la rg 
m : joi ' i! y of d "I l ium'  a t "  tin
COUNTRY CLUB PARTY
of pa rt ies g i vi n 
in t own  inler-  
n a Coif  and
H i
' I n i !
Tlm lit si of a -"I ' i r s  
a n u m b e r  ol ladi es  I
t"d in t lm f<inn in g  of 
uint i y ( ' lub w is held in S
T i i " - da \  "\ ' "i ling 1 a - 1. m j
ollt sfi'l.
Tll'U'e Wcl'e a bout t h i r t y
idg".  each  ta ble hav ing
in invi ted tli" ot !mm w Ik
■ t a hi", ami a f t e r  a pie;
Cm ga m " f"i T"S b m " n t s'
by t b"  Im-i ■SSeS. Fo b
John  Mmol■\ s plea - "d 1
1 It 11 two <1do e w lii!.
l ie" a;; v > • a \ Pm ■ r t y
ii pa lii' d by 1:* r - i - n - r
m," " i ; He ] iia no. 1 );i m
it Hour
e S' r\
 low ing t b i ­
ll lose pres-
X CM MEM E O l iT Y - E I C H T
REBUILDING OF 
B. & A. SHOPS 
NOT DECIDED
Houlton is to be Considered 
When Decision is 
Made
bv l b -  T
s C o n ­ - —
ic-.  ac- it h a ­ ii,. 11 d is cus - ml imu ■e or  b .--
; M"t!>' - ind-  tb, r<■i "lit fir.- at tin" Ifa ugin-
fol low - ;i ]ed Ar ii (-to ' ik v i rds, W 1 1 11 tli" p a i e ’
on  In .-i '"]» "  1' ail." ' i . w hi. b was  In -ing 1; - * i
if. Hub ;i ;- a imp a i r .-Imp 1 ir f re ight e a ' -  1 y
i I mid- I !i" com; .a ii>'. w a S ( 1 l ■ ■ t r o v e d . w imCmr
Ml■ mu t: m ' ■ imp: (t , y ’. ould  1■•-inii: i iu
- I " d ill II oultoll .
ami  i ’ In a a ■It"!r n ' 1 ill Hi mli .ei  1 y
i ma ny A . K. St "t - . hi . i i w a - m t " d llm: tin-
m idmt t <uu pa n >' imd! not d-cii!l"d Wll. ■t !mr t b ‘ y
i al '" of w ould l1" Imi 1d ill Hon! ton or not.  Tim
r . i 1 In r ii
1' " 11;i r
h u b  ; 
l b  r a i d  
w ri  M i n
i in ml to la t '-r t:
m i; t im I lull b "co : i ' " -  a b - t f - r  s t a t e d .  " W e  have  a .-mail i- •» o-
moi i v.■ impair  - h op  at < lakl 'mld ai .d ;■ t 
p r e sen t  w r i t i ng  it locks  as  t h oug h  t
would be d' -eid' -diy to the company' - :  
i n t e r e s t  to loca t e  1 11 e m-w i a r shop.  : 
we r ebui ld  at all .  at t ha t  poTnt. as 
 ^ 1'  111 i ' e " i p t  ol a pre-.- j 1;.-r-■ a r e  c e r t a i n  v.-ry g r av e  objim- 
’ , , i : ' 1,1 Aron.-took conn- ( i,, n -- to Houl ton.  Unti l  ou r  inve- i jg , - .
t o tlm c a u -e  of rim tire is
HISTORY OF AROOSTOOK
A CREDITABLE WORK
b v  H e m  <b
; i s »’ t lmy 1" td b ■"11 .-U< ( Mb. ei' C A!
M ) ]• " Of III" s i r  iI g t i 1 O. Imd!. ; , 1 • m i , 1
ml it w;m ; 11 w a m e :  b ■;■:i < ;.
w i iom ; be :a r um r -r am :,
by tin
■ 1:i!' i I '■ i
< n. ibn
m i; l ■
I \ .
c o ,up I " 1" d . 1 do not t l i ink w.- c otihl 
; o 11- id '■ l• r ebu i l d in g  tit 1 i ou l tonb '
I ’< rba, ps t imp- a r e  sotiie peoph-  in 
II uil tmi who  have  not f o r go t t e n  tlm 
ay ■ " rt a i n u* oph ■ and  e o nc e r n  - d >-
' t o
i "  E
i ::u‘ Li; - . mi - in 1 b ' iMtoii :ref US"
'  • ! ! HU. ui- to t im m ' ■. i win 1 too!'
11l a . " -  in M' 1 'b am i t u ­
;; , -; j, ,!! , a o n u . - r  ha i i v rn W-l







Tlm co n t r ac t  
by m a n y  of t !m bald-;
■ i oillltv - .
aid AM. Mu! CCLSSFUL SOCIAL tin
c i t iz ens  win ' a t
y of t he  rai ; n >a
amis  as  a f' •1 ( |V
">• a l l owed tim
print in a c rial
boV" l'etert'i •d t
i r 11 
lily ab
" . ’e m  • !
w
t h e  Ual i f o rn ia  F ru i t  •'Xchangc  had j am A I'i'(is tool.
got  s t a r t e d  and  f l u : i be v i s i t ' d tilts 1 V of tim
-an i e  s e c t i o n  a few y ea r s  l a t e r ami A11. • r ,1
told of how his  t ' riem Is and  o t h e r - bad. its differ
been  e x p e c t i n g  to tan la- a loss oil t !! e ■ r pi ' "- '  ut :
f r u i t s  on acc ou n t  of t lm IT"" /"  w hieh one  a io; .  -
t h e y  had  t ha t  yea r .  ;ami bow t l m mgli d. im-.
t h e  A sso c i a t i o n  t hey had  le e11 ab]m to Gove
p. 'opi"  ?;«.■; 
- .- o t m tin,,  
itii ' ii ' i-y a n 
,■ ■■ am: i r.
get  a m a r g i n  of profit .  He sp  dm o; 
t h e  benel i i  a c c r u i n g  to t lm man  who 
r a i s ed  p n ' a t o e s  ill mu  hood ing  tm- 
m a r k e t  hip by k ee p in g  tin- nip; !y a 
Jit t le be low the  d e m a n d  a ml in that  
way  k e e p in g  t he  pr i ce  no rma l .  l i ­
a i s e  sp o k e  ol t he  t' i le t t aut  W "I i , d 
tie in c a se  t he  so r a i l ed  ea r  -b  u t a g e  
could lm avo ided ,  and  c a r -  en oug h  
wore  supp l i ed  to till t im d e m a n d -  m 
■ . shippers ,  wh ich  w ould h • hi-m -
* rous  t ' > t he  pri.  '■ and  t ha t  i' w ould 
f o o d  t h e  m a r k e t  and  Mm pri. ■■ wmiid 
i n u n e d i a t e l y  drop.  Ii.- - - i  | ib,-p it 
s l i ipuietp s t o day  could - t op  
leas t  a week  t ha t  it would lie tl 
t i l i ng  t ha t  could h a p p e n  and  tb> pi 
would im m e d i a t e l y  come  u, 
A ro os t ook  f a r m e r  t od ay  is t im gr  at 
e s t  g a m b l e r  in t h e  world,  and  lm w u i t  
oil to  tel l  tin e x p e r i e n c e  wi th a ma n  
w h o  sold his f a r m  an d  went  t 
v i l lage  of Mresipie I-h- to 
cairn* to  Mr. Mould one  day 
p l a ined  of vot ing men  g a m b l in g  in 
t o w n  a n d  how s h o ck ed  he was  at tha t  
s t a t e  of a f f a i r -  an d  Mr. Mould earn 
hack  w i th  t h e  s t a t e m e n t  t ha t  
t h e  b igges t  g a m b l e r  of t he  lot. but of 
c o u r s e  could  not he con v inced  that  
su ch  w as  t h e  case .  He a l so  l i i u u i ' d
e rn o r  Sends  H v FW g r t s
(:.
i : i \ Pa t t o n
Ala i 11e Mo
.Market ::m 
S ;11 u rda m M c IN T Y R E -  IM A r B R i D V. W OMAN’S CLUB
"Mr  M. M b 
Organ . ' / n t i on  A
M.ua ' o Crow
Mar la  n a g  A - -
Ab
hi. b II
‘ ' ( 'a ri l,i m . Ala :
I v u ‘ Al y ( b a r  .Mr. Mm;: .  ■d • i • • - 1
! r ' d - r . "  1
♦ pri**.'
. Tlm
1 " a ’ l ' tl! ti.-
j V : i
ing A.- - o inti
' A ' 1,1 OM X.lV.-ll, bm
 that  I c anno t Id V
tl) t i l"
of publ i c  a If a ....
O. H •
d c o m ­
at Augu- t a .  
d im  of tin
i  i t he  l a n i m r - o: Alai!
t t t opera  ij \ ma rk mi ,  _■ ;
ea tim tlm farmer. -  , ': A I', ic-
m was S . ep ill t he  |'i gilt d i f"
Tlm Aroo.- tool-; tar
1 t t .





. \ p r .
a ml
I ' empai  
a t: o t ; ■ i
do
, .1 a t ■ •
bat  tin 
in tb,;
d tin ‘ "p in : "
- tie ■ 1 o g i« ,
ill a b e t t e r  ]io-;i!o!i to -lai ' t  and < .m i
on a cam pa i g.u I or co-op -m t i v. • i, m i 
on  « l , o r  foa tur t ' S  of  l h -  iH ............. :i any  i.tn 
ect ion of t he  S t a t e  u ml it you t >■ ft, u 
ueceed ,  and  ! c e r t a i n l y  hop"  t Imy w : 
on ha ve set a n .-x; 
e r s  of ot her  coipp I*
Will  you plea.-.- - 
tit your meet ing 111a
as  it had been  p l ayed  in Aroos took  
and adv is ed  al l  t h o s e  who  w an t e d  to 
get  into a pos i t i on  so t h a t  t h ey  would 
ge t  a f a i r  profi t  fo r  t h e i r  p o t a t o e s  to 
join t h e  o r g an i za t i on ,  w h ich  I n s  tlm 
back ing  of t h e  b a n k e r s ,  t he  b us in e s s  
m e n  and the  bes t  ( dem en t  in e v e r y  
comm uni ty .  ti( n
(1. H e r b e r t  Fo s s  ot For t  Fai r f ie l d s u r ,. 
was  the n ex t  s p e a k e r  an d  sp ok e  f rom t u r ,, 
the  s tandpoint  of t h e  f a r m er .  Mr  
Foss  is the p r i nc ip a l  of t he  For t  Fair -  t)]js af 
field High Schoo l  but  finds t ime  to 
plant ,  c a r e  for  an d  h a r v e s t  a good 
s ized a c r e a g e  of p o t a t o e s  e ach  year .  ( 1 ’EIM ' I VA L I
He riddled s o m e  of t h e  c r i t i c i s m s  t ha t  C o v
had been  m a d e  c o n c e r n i n g  Mr.  Sa p i r o
and hi s  i dea s  of o rg a n i z a t i o n  and  \ t  tin- . h , - >• ,,f c,»
c h a l l en g ed  an y  m an  in t lm a u d i e m e  Huhinow aslo-d t h o - "  w 
who  cou ld  g ive  an y  fac t s  co n c e r n i n g  to s ign up t lmi r  c rop  f.
•o-operati '  \(
way.  I shou ld  lil-m to ba \  
dm meet i ng .
e 111", w i t h  P' 
a i t b fu l l v  vmir.
: - ■ v ,. • I-' i ■■j . . , , ( C ’ ' 1 ’m t o r  t l m  t a i n , . . . '
A i ' i n .  w : . b . f t ; ,,, m : " h i  a
o i 1. o - ■ ;, i . , :. i 
i m  i n  -  > m ; a ’ 11 \ o ,: n i e s . " l " s A: ' l l -  d V m b  1 ). m
s t a b i l i z e  c o : i d i ! f o u l ’ " ! ! ' .oi " I \\ * 1• All a:. .
d i; - 1 r y  a m l  a m II  bi T l i ...... . 1 M r 'Id
■ ut  o f  A g r i "  il M i l h  e,| | > r ; i } -,m d ' b i C V 1. t • r s
Ii v o u  in e\- r v I. Mi a m i Ala 1■gar. ■ f M r  a r d
lm \ "  \a ia j- a ; T h o m p s o n Abo M i n i » 1 . 1i m l  Ab :
M n d "  " !  Mi I I I " ! e| |  , A I , iI l l l "
r .- i ui  ■. 1 i ' "' .1 a r ! ■,
A - t i l l  a! ,11 HI w ;i S 1' ll 11g i ’ i a '
a m . S . 1 1 u r d a v l o r d m a 11 !, i ' "' M A X T I i i ; ,
- bow r o o m  i U i l l e Al ; i r f I I  11 M i a ,r m n  ot .d a i m •
o : i A1 ' 11 a 1 11 c s t I'ei-I T l m  I I I "
• m ei  i m> ,\| r o u t  a r o u n d t b " . 11 1 IM 11, y a n d  b
bo  We|e l e a d ; t l m  c e i l i n g a l l  1 A \ ;u i - ( } j f | | , •
m- A ve. ' i r, .  a n d s l i g h t  1 v . T l n p r o m  | 'I Wi l l ! ;  Ol i l l '
t o  ra i . -e  t be,  r I tepa r i  uu m t ,U'e \ " I l  t d a n y  g r i n !




pi o . t o r  t l i "  - b o i l -  u ini ; h a t  w h i l e  t i m 
w oi-k m i g h t  I ' " d o i m  in t l m m a i n  s h o p  
• • 1 uu  my .  t i my  b a d  no t  y-u d e c i d e d  a - 
■ • • v. h - t ! ■ • r 111 "V w o u l d  r - b u  i Id o r  m u  
. . i .d ' . e : - " '  | m n  ! v c o u l d  i mt  g I v< ■ a t i y  
. " I n ; - "  ;. n - w  ■ r u t P  il - u i h '!< i ' i  u;
w . i - mud*
! I.. w ' \ . r. ' im i"  pr. ■.-■ t t  i \ c ot Cm
( ' b a m b , - -  of  C o m i m r c e  w a s  a s - u r - M  
t bat  if it was  d >■ < id . •<! to r .Tu i l d .  t im'
I i m I l t o i b -  . l a i m  w o u l d  I . oi i s i d- - f . - d  . 
it i >■ rt a i ti c o m  i i t i .ui  s co-;  Id b. • . m-
idi . -d w i t h ,  a n d  t h a t  l m w a -  t a \ o r a b ! v
HOULTON GRANGE HAS ALL DAY MEETING
hrok
(; r.i ii c " 
" b  . r -  pi
I i i - b . ■ ,■ 11
II > P men t
A l a r g e
I M - I 1 11 ■ I " i i
■imd 1" b.  a m A d  Vo.  a l  S. 
in • \ .  • pi 1."i i a r u w bii  ( )ut lit.. . 
,1 M" '"11 bi I pit a 1 i l Wal l ,  III
M M.
11 ti", i t owa rd  Hon 1' on.
d " m. 11' r will not b, d roppi s 1 all
-noil a - som," w ord as■ to tile rai '
d - i!"i i<ion is |-,■, ,-i \ .•d. t he Inis'
- i.m n ot Hon It on a r e  l .■tidy to t a 1; ■






!i-"l bv l.a, 
AM - ■ . I Ian 
I toaim
I >i:p;e|- w a • • .• r\ ed at 1 ;.’..;u. t i,.■ 
m. in her- o| i lm -I mini board a ml llm 
t "a i I;er - ot High S. boo|  a ml ( '>■ nt r 11 
imi Id i im Iming in \ it "d gim-m.
Af te r  d inne i  an i n fo rmal  reoi ptioii 
w a -- ludd in t lm main  ball  that  gu es t -  
ami  Cra t i g "  m e m b e r s  might  l e e  m m
ing  to  get  up  an d  show them.  He told hands ,  and  tiir.-c (piart . - rs  of tlio. c
of t h e  e x p e r i e n c e  t h a t  lie had had a s  p r e se n t  did so. r e p r e s e n t i n g  about  vice c h a i r m a n ,  and  tlm re i u , | ]  b.
a p r o d u c e r  an d  t he  u n c e r t a i n t y  of four  h u n d re d  of t lm f a r m e r s  of south  m ade  up of p romim-nt  nmn from dif
get t ing  a p r o p e r  p r i ce  for  t he  po?a- Aroos took,  tile o th e r s  said that  the., p,.r , .Mt part:- of tlm (' ."inly.  Tlmii
to(>s t h a t  he  had  sold an d  wha t  up- would l ike to t h ink  the  m a t t e r  o v u .  work will be to o r g a n / . "  a f t e r  whirl ,
p l i ed  to  h im was  t h e  s a m e  as  to t he  hut no one  was  ns lmd to sign up at t hey  will have  no th i ng  f a r t h e r  to do l" ' n ' 1' :" ' ' l» : ' in ted .
r e s t - o f  t h e  f a r m e r s  in t he  coun ty .  H"  t hi s  mee t i ng .  w i t h i n ......... ion, so t ha t  on the 'Uh<- fol lowing p ro g ra m  wa-  t lui )
fob! of t h e  g r e a t  benefi t  t h a t  would  T h e  Orga  nizat  ion c nnmi t t ,  <• has  no whole  t he  m e e t i n g  S a t u r d a y  a s s u r e s  g iven :
c o m e  to e v e r y o n e  in t he  co u n ty  wi th been mad.-  up yet but t he  C h a i r m a n  the  cou n ty  of a C oo pe ra t i ve  .Mark"! .Address of W e lc om e
a p ro p e r  m a r k e t i n g  of t b e i r  g r ea t  ( t-op will be Horn A r t h u r  Could  of Mres.iim ing A ssoc i a t i on  tha t  c anno t  Imlp l m  W o r t h y  .Mast
a n d  t h e  benef i t s  to bo deriv< d from Isle,  wi th Hon.  ( has.  j». Mamies a- benefi t  t he  en t i r e  enun tv .




T:i 11% mi A g ri cu 11
m !'."!!" I l i u m Tli. • s, ■rmon next  Sundtti y iiioi n;ng
Ii":- t Jua i't " 11 ■ al tin • u n i t a r i a n  < 11ur< •h will be oil
o: 1. Co. 'dllU", "Ti l" Mil d" and  lodi idol l * and  th'-
p u b ! i i is l or i i i a l l v  invi ted 111 li,• pres-
.1ii n ior High i n t .
Air. Ham To til" \"!l!lg people of tit e chu rch
A A' m . . hmki t i - Air. C"Ol; " will pre.'K It oil I In ■ sub j ec t .
Alts- (! ia > ' ■ Wlia t is tlm Mild"?' '
At t b" i n c i t i n g  of til. ■ I,a y ma n's
to), las .Murray I.' ■ a g i;m ln \ t  Sun day . Judge ■ Car ro l l
g,l \ "  a shor t will n ■ml a pa per  on t In ■ " S a m a r i t a n s "
1, ' of 1 ’a ri mt - 1 h r , ' is ai c h an ce  to Ic a mi soinet  h ing
about tim S a m a r i t a n s . Air. C<Kike will
Me. pol l s '  •
S u n t .  I ’a e f , a r d  t i n  
a d d  I 'ess on t l m  " A t  1 it m l '
i ow a rd  H o m e  S t u d y . '
T bi -  p rog ra m,  fu r n i s hed  by t he  be pr> - r u t  to tell of his  visit to J a c o b ’s
. v i s i t o r s ,  was  very  mi l ' l l  e n j o y ' d  and  Wei  1. t o Al t . ( h u iz ine ,  t o t he S a m a r i t  a n
ii" doubt  the me e t i n g  will be prodttc- g u a r l e r  in t he  c i t y  of Xaldi i s  at  tin*
A (!. Alemi ' t  t ive of a b e t t e r  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  of a foot of Alt. ( b r i z i t m  am! of his vi-it  to
I f ' -rna rd A i ' l l  i ba Id , n u m b e r  ol school  subj ec t  s. tin* S amt i r i t an  High Mri ' -C
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Singl e  copies  live cent s
t i o n s  w h i c h  lie b a d  j u s t  p u t  t h r o u g h  j t h e  s t a t i s t i c s  of  c e r t a i n  k i n d s  of  in t h e  y e a r  a n d  a  h a l f  b e f o r e  t h e  n e w  
w e r e  ‘• a b s o l u t e l y  f o r b i d d e n  by  t h e  j p r o p e r t y  o w n e r s h i p  w i t h  i n c o m e  t a x  c o n g r e s s i o n a l  g r o u p  g e t s  i n t o  o p e r a -  
s t a t u t e s  of  t h e  t f t a t e  of  N e w  Y o r k , "  ' l a w s  a n d  i n c o m e  t a x  r e t u r n s .  W i s e  
r e p l i e d  w i t h  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  e x a g g e r a - j  l i t t l e  m a n  t h a t  l ie is,  h e  d r e w  no 
t i o n :  ‘‘M a z e s ,  J o h n !  Y o u  d o n ' t  s u p - i  w o r l d - s t i r r i n g  c o n c l u s i o n s .
r u n  a r a i l r o a d  a c c o r d -  Tin* i n c o m e  t a x  is not  t h e  c a u s e .
t i o n  g i v e  p o w e r  t o  t h e  e x i s t i n g  s o c i a l  
o r d e r .  T h e  w o r s t  m a y  be  y e t  t o  c o m e ,  
but  it is, a t  l e a s t ,  a g o o d  w a y s  off.
p o s e  y o u  c a n
i n g  t o t h e  l a w s  of  t h e  S t a t e  of  N e w  t h e  f o u n t a i n - h e a d  of  o u r  ly in g.  " T h
Advert is ing  rates  based upon guaran­
teed paid in advance  circulation.
Y o r k ,  d o  y o u ? ” T h e  o p e r a t i o n s  in 
q u e s t i o n  h a d  to  do  w i t h  t h e  c o m p a c t ­
i n g  i n t o  o n e  g r e a t  s y s t e m  of  a l a r g e  
n u m b e r  of s m a l l  a n d  i ne f l i c i en t  r a i l ­
w a y  l ines ,  w i t h  r e s u l t i n g  a d v a n t a g e s  
b o t h  t o t h e  p u b l i c  a n d  t o t h e  o w n e r s ,  
a n d  in t h o s e  d a y s  it w a s  by n o  m e a n s  
a n  u n u s u a l  t h i n g  f or  t h e  r a i l w a y
Entered at the Pos t  Ottice at  Houltou  
for emulat ion at s econd-class  
postal  rates
All S u b s c r ip t io n  are  D IS C O N T IN ­
U E D  a t  e x p i ra t io n
T H E  S U C C E S S  OF C O -O P E R A T IO N
In s p e a k i n g  of  c o - o p e r a t i o n  a m o n g  
f a r m e r s ,  w h e r e  so  m a n y  f a i l u r e s  h a v e  
s t r e w n  t h e  p a t h  t h a t  it is l i t t l e  w o n ­
d e r  t h a t  tin* m o s t  a m b i t i o u s  a g r i e u l -  
t u r i s t  w a n t s  t o l oo k  e o - o p e r a t i v e  v e n ­
t u r e s  in  t h e  m o u t h  a n d  e x a m i n e  t h e i r  
h o o f s  a n d  t e s t  t h e i r  w i n d  b e f o r e  s u p ­
p o r t  is g i v e n  t h e m ,  a U n i t e d  S t a t e s  
a u t h o r i t y ,  L l o y d  S. T e n n e y  p o i n t s  ou t .  
i n t e r e s t i n g l y ,  c e r t a i n  f a c t o r s  t h a t  
m a k e  f o r  s u c c e s s .  He  is a n  i n v e s t i ­
g a t o r  of  s t u b  m e t h o d s  h e r e  a n d  
a b r o a d .  T h e  c o n e l f i s i o n s  lie d r a w s  
a r e  h e l p f u l .  T h e s e  s e v e n  f a c t o r s  he 
n a m e s  a s  f o l l o w s :
T h e  a s s o c i a t i o n  m u s t  h a v e  a del i -  
nit* o b j e c t  in v i ew .  I n t e r v i e w s  wi t  it 
f a r m e r s  d i s c l o s e  t h a t  f a r m e r s  t re-  
(Hi en t l y  d o  n o t  k n o w  t h e  p u r p o s e  f o r  
w h i c h  t h e  o r g a n i z a t i o n  is b e i n g  f o r m ­
ed.
T h e  o r g a n i z a t i o n  m u s t  tie f o r m e d  
oil a c o m m o d i t y  b a s i s .  Do t h  a t  h o m e  
a m i  a b r o a d  tin* o u t s t a n d i n g  s m a c e s s e -  
iu c o o p e r a t i v e  m a r k e t i n g  h a v e  a l m o s t
n a t u r a l  i m p u l s e  of  t h e  E n g l i s h  p e o ­
p le  is t o  r e s i s t  a u t h o r i t y . "  s a i d  o n e  
of  t h e  g r e a t e s t  of  o u r  p o l i t i c a l  p h i ­
l o s o p h e r s .  a n d ,  a l t h o u g h  lie s p e c i f i ­
c a l l y  e x c l u d e s  t l ie  A m e r i c a n  n a t i o n  
f r o m  h i s  c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n ,  it is a 
q u e s t i o n  if It* w o u l d  h a v e  e x c l u d e d  
us  h a d  lie l ive d in t h i s  a g e .  W e  h a v e  
m a n i p u l a t o r s  t o i g n o r e  t h e  l aw o r  f o r  h a d  so  m u c h  g o v e r n m e n t a l  p r o d d i n g  
t i le  g o v e r n m e n t  to p e r m i t  t h e  l aw to a n d  p r y i n g ,  a n d  o u r  p o c k e t  n e r v e s  
be  o v e r l o o k e d .  h a v e  b e e n  laid o p e n  so  o t t e i i .  t h a t
N o w  n o t e  t h e  c o n t r a s t .  A few d a y s  we  a r e  b e g i n n i n g  to  r e s e n t  it in m o s t  
a g o  in a l u n c h e o n  a d d r e s s  b e f o r e  a s p i r i t e d  m a n n e r .  T h e  i n c o m e  t a x  i- 
N e w  Y o r k  s l a t e  c o m m i t t e e ,  a s p e a k e r  t h e  l a t e s t  h e a v y ,  d i r e c t  i m p o s t  on us.  
of f i c ia l ly  r e p r e s e n t  i n g  a g r e a t  i n d u s t r y  a n d ,  t b e r e t  o r e .  t in- o c c a s i o n  of f r e s h  
s a i d  t lies** t i l i n g s :  d e c e p t i o n .  A n e w,  h e a v y  s t a t e  t a x  of
“ \Ye k n o w  t h a t  t h e  p r o s p e r i t y  of a d i r e c t  k i n d  w o u l d  h a v e  t h e  s a m e  
e v e r y  i n s t i t u t i o n  p a t r o n i z e d  by t h e  ef feer .
p u b l i c  is d e p e n d e n t  u p o n  t lm g oo d  T w e n t y  o r  t u o u t y - l i \ o  y e a r s  a go .  a 
wi l l  of  t h e  p e o p l e  w h o  c o m p r i s e  t h a t  H a r v a r d  l e c t u r e r  on s o c i o l o g y ,  now 
p ub l i c .  Go od  wil l  is t h e  m o s t  v a l u e d  a (list i n g u i s h e i l  m e m b e r  of t h e  1’us- 
a s s o t  of  a n y  b u s i n e s s .  It f o l l o w s  t on  c l e r g y .  11s >• < 1 to i o m i m - n t  t h a t
-’l i ed t o  t i i i n k  it 
• g a s < o:n pa n y a n d
e X -p r e s t i g e ,  w h i c h  is r e p u t a t i o n  t o r  
e o l l o n e o  of p o r f o r t n a  lice. W'o ful ly  
a c k n o w l o d g e  t h a t  it is o u r  d u t y  to 
g i v e  t h e  bes t  II 11(1 lllo.-t e l l ie iont  S e r ­
vice  a n d  we  k n o w  t h a t  by d o i n g  t h i s  
wo be s t  s e r v e  t h e  p ub l i c ,  o u r  s t o c k ­
h o l d e r s .  a n d  t h e  i n t e r e s t  c o m m i t t e d  
to  o u r  chu  r g e . "
1   i 
ilia u.v c i t i z e n s  s<-o 
p r o p e r  t o  l ie t o  t ll ' 
a d u t y  t o  | h  t o  t in 
e o m o t ax .  w i t h  in 
d i l l i e u l t  ie.-. s i ■ i • i u X  
d u l y  h o m o  i n m o r e  
S o 111 o d a y .  w 11 ■ ■ n t h 
n n - u t  e o a - ' - s  o v m' d i
■ S t a l e .  I h e  111
i nt r i r u e i t o  a ml  
bo b r i n g i n  g t h a t  
a n d  m o r e  o f  us.  
o f i 11111 r a 1 g o v e r n ­
i n g  t l m q u a n t i t y
Is t h i s a t o k e n of p r o g i v s - 2 W e of g o v ■rnnieni a n d  u mbu' -doi  ng it
t h i n k  it i .-. O n e  1l o t a b l e  fact a holt i q 11 a 1 i i y . t i le pip die m a y  b e g i n  | o ’' 1 M
c o n d i t i o n s in iin 111 - t r y  t o d a y i.- t h a t m ; t ! m . -pi nt  o f I a d  h t h a t  w b a t i
e m p h a s i s all  t i le t i m e  a n d e v e r y - moi ' a  ! ly w i o i: g c a n n o t  be p o l i t b ■all
w h e r e  is laid on  t w o w o n l s , "t' tlii' i- r i g h t ." P nt i ! l .mi a p p a r e n t  !y r - :not
c i i c y "  a t e r m  t h a t m a y  n m n e i v a b l s d a > tin- p he l l c l i,' m ' 11 on v bit' ll 1’roi
T H E  I N E V I T A B L E  R E A C T IO N
O n e  of  t h o  w i s o s t  o b s e r v o r s  o 1' 
i u r r o i i t  o vo i i t s ,  w ho  h a s  s e r v e d  in t h e  
c a b i n e t  a n d  a s  a n  a m b a s s a d o r  a b r o a d  
w i t h  g r o a t  d i s t i n c t i o n ,  r e m a r k e d  s o m e  
m o n t h s  a g o  t h a t  lie b e l i e v e d  We w e r e  
e n t e r i n g  u p o n  a p e r i o d  of o n e  t e r m  
P r e s i d e n t s  a n d  o n e - t e r m  a d m i n i s t  r a ­
t i o n s ;  t h a t  is to s a y .  t h a t  w e  s h o u l d  
f irst  h a v e  l o u r  y e a r s  of  o n e  p a r t  ,- a n d  
t h e n  f o u r  of a n o t h e r .  Do y ou  r e m e m ­
b e r  t h a t  al l  t h e  P r e s i d e n t s  w e r e  s i ngh- -  
t e r m e r s  f r o m  A n d r e w  J a c k -s o n  to A b ­
r a h a m  L i n c o l n ?  T h e  t h e o r y  on  w h i c h  
t h i s  o b s e r v e r  b a s e d  t h e  b e l i e f  t h a t  we  
w e r e  e n t e r i n g  a s i m i l a r  p e r i o d  now 
i- t h a t  t lm w a r  d eb t  a n d  t lm w a r  un- 
se t  l l en i e n t  s a b r o a d ,  a r e  c r e a t i n g  s u c h  
e c o n o m i c  b u r d e n s  t h a t  f or  a l o n g  t i m e  
to c o m e  (Mir p e o p l e  wi l l  be d i s s a t i s f i e d  
a n d  wil l  ven t  l im i t - d i s p l e a s u r e  on t ie 
p a r t y  in p o w e r ,  r e g u l a r l y  t r u - t i n g  t > 
t lm out.- to  b r i n g  t lm ib 
w h e n  f a ml a n m n  t a I ly t he  
< 11 ra b I e e x c e p t  a s X 
s e n s e  a n d  i u t e r n a  l i 
g r a d u a l l y  r e s t o r e  im.
'I' wo yea  rs a g o  w c 
d i ■- s a t i s 11 
t lm w a r.
u r
a m
■d rel ief ,  
Ide i- in- 
eom mon
ion ma' . '
tin* H a r d i n g  m a j o r i t i e s  of  T.bbU.OOu 
t h a n  t h e  s c a n t  p l u r a l i t i e s  b y  w h i c h  
H a r r i s o n ' s  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  h a d  c o m e  
i n t o  p o w e r  in ISSN, p o r  e x a m p l e ,  lm 
h a d  in t h a t  y e a r  c a r r i e d  h i s  o w n  s t a t e  
ol I n d i a n a  by  a m a r g i n  o f  o n l y  21nu 
v o t e s ;  it d id  n o t  r e q u i r e  m u c h  u p ­
s e t t i n g  t o t i p  t h a t  o v e r  a f e w  y e a r s  
l a t e r ,  a n d  to  t ip it o v e r  g o o d  a n d  h a r d .  
i Putt H a r d i n g  h a d  c a r r i e d  I n d i a n a  in 
j 192ti by Ls.Tnuu, a n d  a t  t h a t  I n d i a n a  
1 w a s  t h e  o n e  s t a t e  in t lm e n t i r e  U n i o n  
w h i c h  m o s t  n e a r l y  r e t a i n e d  i t s  c o m ­
p o s u r e .  N o w  t h a t  b i g  m a j o r i t y  h a s  
b e e n  t u r n e d  o v e r ,  a n d  t h e  s t a t e  e l e c t s  
a h i g h l y  u n i m p o r t a n t  D e m o c r a t  t o tin* 
U n i t e d  S t a t e s  S e n a t e  i n s t e a d  of  t h e  
s e l n d a  r ly  15c v e r i d g e .
T l m  c o m p a r i s o n  is n e a r l y  a s  m a r k -  
''<* "  Dh t h e  T a f t  r e v e r s a l  of  1 9 M;  he  
laid b e e n  e l e c t e d  by a m u c h  l a r g e r  
m a j o r i t y  t h a n  H a r r i s o n  in ’.xs, a n d  
* d 1 inu l o n g  in s>uisa t ionaI  c h a r a c t e r  
d k e  t h a t  Which a t t e n d e d  t lm a c c e s s i o n  
ot P r e s i d e n t  j l a r d i n g .  In o t h e r  w o r d s  
Hie I e I 11 1 11  ^ III t h e  l ' e r e ' l t  1) a ID t i n g
h a v e  a l l  t i n - e a r m a r k s  o f  a s m a s h i n g ,  
R e p u b l i c a n  d e t e n t ,  p y  c o n t r a s t  w i t h  
' h "  v o l e  e a s '  t Wo y e a  r s  b e f o r e ,  e v e n  
w i l h a l i o w u m - c  f o r  t l m d o u b l i n g  of  t h e  • 
" ! ‘- e t o r n t e  b y  w o m e n ' s  s u f f r a g e ,  it j s 
d on  In fu I if e i t h e r  o f  t h e s e  oh)  r e ­
v e r s a l s  w a s Ml s e v e r e  a s t b i s  m m .
•Hid t . l Os e  We r e  l o ] ] o U e , |  b V De | ) i O- '
i ' ' r a t i o  v i c t o r i e s  in t h e  pr«*sid**ntia I 
! c o n t e s t .  T h i s  on*- wi l l  be,  u n l e s s  
t h e r e  is a m a r k e d  c h a n g e  e i t h e r  iq 
p u b l i c  s e n t i m e n t  o r  in t h e  a d m i t i -  
t r a t  i o n ' s  p o i n t  o f  v i ew .  E i t h e r  tli - 
p e o p l e  o r  th** R e p u b l i c a n  p a r t y  mils* 
c h a n g e .  W h i c h  wi l l  it b e ?
VEGETABLE 
OIL SOAP
See how ii la ih ers i
LE O  T. S P A IN
T H E  W A T K I N S  D E A L E R .
N o t ic e  o f  F i r s t  M e e t in g  o ' Credi tor*
• i a i
lie o v e r w o r k e d ; a n d  " s e r v i c e  




i < I r i x * ■ i 
l l ' l l t l  o 
I ' v idmi t  
wi t h  a
rai  1 n  no 1
> ■ r < 
■nt ]■
ii r i  ug  
out- 
< i r g • 
t h e n  
Pi  r v.
T H E  T I R E D  B U S I N E S S
1’lle e x c u s e  h a s  b e e n
t h e  " t i r e d  b u s i n e s s  m a n "  wil l  not
MAN
pvi ' i i  fo r  m u n \
i n v a r i a b l y  c o n f i n e d  t h e i r  o p e r a t i o n  t o f r o t h y  e n t e r t a i n m e n t s  o i l e r ' d  t ie 
a s i n g l e  a g r i c u l t u r a l  p r o d u c t  o r  to  a p ub l i c ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  in l a r g e  c i t i es ,  t i n e  
g r o u p  o f  p r o d u c t s  c l o s e l y  a l l i ed .
Ther** m u s t  he  a s n t f i c i en t  v o l u m e  
of b u s i n e s s  t o  c o v e r  o p e r a t i n g  c o s t s ,  
a n d  t h e  b u s i n e s s  s h o u l d  he  c o n t r o l ­
l ed  o r  u n d e r  c o n t r a c t  by  t lm  A s s o c i a ­
t i on .  M a n y  e f f o r t s  in c o o p e r a t i o n  l uive  
f a i l e d  b e c a u s e  t h e  f a r m e r s  w e r e  w i l l ­
i n g  e n o u g h  t o  p r o m i s e  t o  se l l  t h e i r  
p r o d u c t s  t h r o u g h  t lm  a s s o c i a t i o n  hit', 
w h e n  Hie t i m e  t o d e l i v e r  t i les*- p r o d  
Uc t s  c a m e  t h e r e  a p p e a r e d  t o  he  e q u a l ­
ly g o o d  r e a s o n s  w h y  t lm  p r o m i s e :  
s h o u l d  no t  I)** fu l f i l l ed .  It is no t  g oo d  
b u s i n e s s  t o r  a c o m m e r c i a l  o i g a n i z a -
j o y  a n y t h i n g  s e r i o u s a m !  m u s t ha \
s o m e t h i n g  l igh t  a n d t r i l l ing.
A g o o d  m a n y  p e o p l e  w h o  a r e n
b u s i n e s s  m e n  a l s o s u f f e r  f r o m ti
s a m e  i n d i s p o s i t i o n to m e n t a l  *■ff o r
C H T E R  U P ;  T H E  W O R S T  W I L L
B E  S O M E  T I M E  C O M I N G
W l m t  • X • •: ■ d b  q u i e t  mi • - •- r ini i -  b>-o
I .I. ■ m a y  1 * ■ e t 11 \ 1 - r tie- |-| -  Ii! 1 S ol' t h e  
i -, ■ e < - n ; i -1. -r  i ii m - fu r  t im S > ■ 11; i r > - a mi  
ll<ui>:'  ui 1 b-pm -n i a t i v ' - -. it i- w.-ll 
to re! n . ■ 111 be r t h a t  t lm < d < i * ml  • ■ r v>-
aii 
iui 1 d i ea i
ii burd> 
O p t i o n  
1 i ga t ii ui -
S o m e  p e o p l e  e o  l.-iib-r t h i s  s t a b - of 
m i n d  d i n - to t h e i r  e x h a u s t i n g  l a b o r s  
in t h e i r  o c c u p a t i o n - ,  but  in m a n y  en. -e ;  
it is ea u s e d  si tu pi 
g i s l i i m s s .
P e o p l e  in m a n y  
d e s i r e d  to a r r a n g i  
!*‘et u r e  o r  c o n c e r t  P
t i o n  t o  a t t e m p t  t o  pro* 
c o n t r a c t s .
G o o d  m a n a g e m e n t
w i t h o u t  m u n i t y .  h a v e  s o n m t i m  
t i n - w o m e n  m i g h t  ,i
N o  h u s i n e s s e u u  Were  l o c k i n g  for  l ight
s u c c e e d  w i t h o u t  g o o d  m a n a g e m e n t ,  a n d  w o u l d  t o t  g e m  
T h e  m a n a g e m e n t  is not  o n l y  eon-  T l m  s a m e  dilhu-ul tv 
e e r i m t l  w i t h  s e l l i n g  t lm  p r o d u c t s  prof i t -  m o d  if t l m y  tried,  to 
a b l y  h u t  m u s t  a l s o  r e c o g n i z e  t h e  in- s t m l v  o r  di.-eu--.-iui!. 
d i v i d u a l  m e m b e r  in tin* a s s o c i a t i o n  o r  of i mr  i m p r o v i n g  i 
a n d  m u s t  f u n c t i o n  in s u c h  ;< m a n n e r  i n d i s p o s i t i o n  to do
by 111'■ nt a 1 .-lug- feg ' l l  
Ii \. 1
cit  i>■ - w lm iia v 11 lit 1 i
for a l i r - t 1 l ; : s- w a y -
I' t h e
l ies 1




d e a l  '
M'h
but t h a t  111 e :m a o! ! ;; ■
tel '  e n t ' - i ' i a in I a e 1 If " : ' '' ! ;
r a ’ ly !>iiy tii !o ! -. e m W
11 i g 11 
o a ri
! be , m ,
: i - ( H i - 1
m ;: i: - ilia::
m a i n -  n nel ia  nged. . m i i 
Re pu bl i c , !  n ma. jor i !  y 
u n t i l  .March ! i mxt .  ; 
p r o b a b i l i t y  tin- P r o  - id 
o,o-;, - io n  to <a!l tin- - 
g p  -  - in - poo in 1 .- ■ -





t w o n i v -1 w
ml in it in a 
•nt will  lm vo ii 
i \ t  v ei g !»111 Cm
- log b e | i | ]' e j;
w i ui hi b r i n g  
Tout. T w o  Vi 
t Im s a n m  po op  
in 1!*?" h a v e  
m inis  I--rod s u c h  a 
to t lm pan;-.- in pow 
- e o n .  i i m \ p ' -di . -nt  fo 
1 ‘ r e > i i b ■ n t H a r d i n g ,  
t 11a f h o n o r  a g a i n  at  
pa rt . . T h -- eb el ol
look Ill-el - V t ' '
iii P* ? ! i : ;
1 ) o ! ! , i 1 a i n
I i e i : , 11, r a t i .  -
r y  w o r l d  r 
e  u n t i l  r* ■ 
ui of  L l o y d
I ■ 11 of  p o w e r ,  
w i t h  !"e 1 o I ' t ! 
b e l i e f  t 1 | a I b i s  s He ­
l p  publ i c. ' l  II ( b m g r e - - .
l e a n  t a r i f f  a m i  P mp u b -  
a n d 11:- * -; * 1 l e g i s l a t i o n ,  a 
id i n -1 n m n ! of  o u r  t a x a -  
a nd  a R e p u b l i c a n  a s  
re.- pol l  si  Id 1 it \ t o r  o u r  
t h e  o l d - w o r l d  pr* d d o  nu­
ll- f ul l  p o n e - a n d  e o n -
i r -  h a v e  p a - s e d .  A n d  
e w l m  w e n t  t o t h e  p o l l s  
r o t e  in 1922 a m  I ;o 1 ■ 
!i s m a s h i n g  r e l i n k  e 
e r  a .- to m a k e  it 
it t o  r - ■ n o m i n a t e  
f o r  h i m  t o  - e o k  
:ie h a n d . -  o f  h i -  
r a l  c o l l e g e  w o u l d  
l o r  t ie- R c p n i d n n n -  
’a t e -  t !! a i w e n t
In tli
f o r  











of < ■ r
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- a i d
1 >.
I u s ' n - t  « ' a n t  of  t l m P n i o - d  S t : 11 > >
t Im \ om h. - ra I *i vi.-i, >n of  tli.- | i; - 
1 "l  .M a i in-. In I -.;, n U i n ; it i -y. 
i* - mat t  .-r , ,|
■ Poi iol i -O' i  I n P a n !  i i m m .
I ta M k Ml 1 ,t
t Im I r.-. l i toi ■- of  - a i d  A m ; -
ha n 1 of  * ’a i iIm ,u in th. - aim ,
'oo.-to,,]< a n d  i d - t r i e t  a f o r e - a  id b a n
i io,- i- 11, -! > -1 * \ gi \  ,-n I ba t  on  t m- -Jar 
of  X o \ o n , 1,1-1. A. I ,. p m -, t h e  - a ' t  
I ton,-li,ard was  duly a d j u d i c a t e !  
t upt  ; and  t h a t  t in- t i rst  t.me t i n g  
di to t s  will lie held a t  t h e  office <<' 
n J -• Ya ii, i , i 1 bul l ion  on th. *
da \ of [ iee.. | ,  | , , .r , \ .  I i p > 2 2 a t  ! i
k in ' be  f o r e noon ,  at  wbi . - h  t i n  - 
s a i d  c r e d i t o r -  m a y  a t t e n d ,  nrov- j  
c l a i ms ,  a p p o i n t  a t r ’i - t ee .  e<amir . -» 
>a nkr e p t .  a n d  t r a n s a c t  s u c h  ot im" 
e - s  a -  m a y  p r o p e r l y  com.* b e f o r e  
m,.‘"t i ng
; I r i i, m -, : . .v, ,\ r m ". ! >22
K OWIN'  I j. VAIR,  
Referee  in Bankrupt , - ; ,
Not ice of F i r s t  Meet ing of Cr ed i t or s  
In P a - l i i . -p-mt * ' „!ir» ,, f t h e  P n i t e d  St at * 
for ti.e X’orp.eri i  I »i i n  of the [ ij. 
P m t  ,,f Man o In I P1 11 ha ■ 1, j , t r y .
In t i e - m a t t e r  , ,f
:i.-i o 1 ' I - 1 tonh.-r In I h o ,,. i n : 1',
Pa id  r u m .
d .-
.lot I
m the t y ,,f
t :■h u e . a i d .  ha I i h -
;m* I, t h a t  on the
[-editor- wd;  |,,. 
I i -■ in I. Vail,  in 
o . . , a ; 1. , , A
n Ca-  for  -:.....at
Ted :r o r - ma .- a ; -
lia n ’„r - ; p 
d i n e " - i! 
MAX..
a t.d
BANGOR & AROOSTOOK R. R.
T I M E  T A B L E
Effect ive  S e p t e m b e r  25. 1922 
T r a i n s  Daily E x c e p t  Sun d ay  
FROM H O U L T O N
'' ’ '  ■'. in. I-', ,r P r e s q u e  1-!.* a i.d * ‘a rite ■ )
" " n I-'"!’ P - d't h’a iI 'beid, » -a r ; im. .
r . i me- to ne  an d Va n Bare*
1 . i I- o|- Pang,,!-. por t  la nd a n t
P.o-:. ,n
X : e Pol- A - ! 1 1., 11 d . pot t Kent.  St
Uratieg:,  a l -o  Wa. -hbnr :  , 
I ’fe.-que Isle, Va n Bur.-ii 
Sq ua  P a n  an d Mapietmi .
P i "  ' ■ e !■',, r < p-e.-rA ill,-. B a n g u i . I’m " ,  
l and a n d  Boston.
•■ P' h m P"t'  Bang,,!-. P or t l a n d  a r. t 
Boston Buffet  Sl eepi ng * "a 
t ' a i i t mu  to Boston.
'  X’ P m. —-Pof I-"t l-'airf'mld, Van Bur-n 
DUE H O U L T O N
'  x, . 0 1. Pr, *iii 11: istoii. p or t  land.  B. , : - 
gor.  Buffet  Sleeping Bos t ' g 
to t ' a n b u u .
y ‘ a n. Pr om Van P.t;r,ui. *'ar:ii,n 
atal  For t  Fairf ield.
! - ' p Pr.  un i t . . - ton,  ] ’o r t i a ml .  Pm t -
g >r a n d  Greenvi l le .
' e P m  ui St.  F r a n , -;-. Ft.  K-v 
also Van P u r e n ,  W'ashbutr .  
I ' re-q-m Isle via Squ 1 Pa t  
> • •’ Cl • -m \ ' a 11 I h ; !•■!.. *.’;, !-i;io
Port  Fairt ield
a s  t o  s a t i s f y  t i p s  h u m a n e l e m e n t  . t i m . ■ m a  ! - . ii d i e d
P r o p e r  a c c o u n t  i ng . Ill e i vi e  e a n -,
l - M u c a t c d  t i K - m b e r - h i p . T h e  1 ll e 11 ! ■ M a n y  ye, . • 1, ;■,, , a l e  : e
h e r s  mu - ' t  l i u v e  e o m p l e t ' ■ k n o w  l ed g ■ w !m n H e y  .• : t r y  e,
o f  t h * - a i m s  a n d  * omi i na t ot t h -- o n ,\i* ll "I  ■ e II " : t i,.X 1 e l ■ cm
g a n i z a t i o n . i Hi e Ii.- ■ i ': i i1 e ; , • 1 i : o  - 1 u a ' ;
S »■ 11-p*-r ]*et ua  t i ng .  T ! . - o r g a t i i z a  - t in-i !' - • II ' I P • , ! f i ‘ r ’ i c : i • a
t i o n  m u s t  b e  e s t a b l i s h . , - . 1 a n d  o p ' - r W i n -11 l i m y  s: • ■: 1 :: ; ' a m : '
at , - , !  o n  l i n e s  t h a t  i nei t i d* • a m !  i n a k e e i t 1 ■ ■r w a n t ; o ;:•■ , i o
Us e  of  t h e  b e s t  t h o u g h t a u d  , - \  p e r j - el l ! " ■r a t i ng .  ■ . g. i >,.
c m * - a v a i l a b l e ;  on*-*- o r g a n i z e d  it ha  ng'  mi  t wd ,• ■f e  ( k e y  a:
s h o u l d  h e  u n n e c e s s a r y  t o c a l l  oi l  o u t - t o  1 1o a n> t li i !,g a ml  a r . -
s i d e  a i d  t< r<-e s t a b l i . - h  p o l i c i e s ,  | () p r o - mi  f, >r l i m i t  a 1 mr o i i n  r e ; 1 ■ .
vi*i*- a  b o a r d  o f  d i r e e t o r - o r  i i i a i i a " - Pi ,f p e o p le w l m a *■•■ ti! ' ", ;  ( 1
i h t -nt  t o  c o n d u c t  a f f a i r s . si  ra i u of  w o d a m !  w,  > r ;
T h e s e  at ' -- b r o a d  o u t l i n e -  f o r  t h e t h a t s o m e  m i ; 11 • ■! .
s u e  -i-s s  of  a g r i m a l t  u r a  1 ci >-opt ■ ra t i v , - d u r i i ig - i v i - e l i i ' i ; ; -  i-
m o v e m e n t s .  . Ma n y  p e o p l e • r i g h t  h e r e In-In. ' i d l O- e w !.o a x - ! m, d  m  a
in Main**, w h o  h a v e  t r i e d  :- o u i e  o f  t i n - ea  11 Hud  i l l -1 d r a t i o n  in , m . : 1 1 e
v e n t u r e s  a l o n g  t h i s  l i n e w h i e h  t i a v e , h e r ; al  o r  o n - h . - m r a i  ,,,■ a -! i d
I a i !*■«l . k n o w  t h a t  it w a s  h* ■e a u s e  s o l l l ' - i v l > • i i; t -;i 1 1 ■i p e o p l "  <•c a g 1 - 1
of  t l i e s*- f a c t  ot ' s  w e r e  d i - r e g a r d e -! t l m ' , le V, ' t » i 1i I : 2 '' !, i ; ! ;: i a
t h - - m o v * ' ! n e n t  f i n a l l y  col l i . i ps e , ; . b e  ! 1- O ’-e ; ! ;, m i - : ■ m  a ■ e
If t I m re  w e r e  a n y  f a c t o r  whi ,  ii w e 1 . i r "  it * 1
w o u l d  e m p i a s i / e  al>ov.- o t h e r s  i: - m o ■ f o r m  e
w o u l d  l>e til*- He e d  of I'll !l p u b l i c i t y m m a n d  t a l c - o : n ■
a n d  ful l  p a r - i c i pa  i ion by a ! 1 t ! i ■ • m • • l:; - m . ,: !
h e r s ,  c r e a t i n g  conf ident - , -  ;i ” 11 s u p p o r -
t i o u g i l  e v e n  t h i — w o u l d  ;ai l .  w i t !i*i;ir T i i C H N i o u : :  ir. L 1 ,\ G
p r a c t i c a l  s i p , p o r t  in s < -];j 11 n a n d  bip. ,
P KO FISSIO N  A L CARDS i;0 U L T 0 N  FURNITURE CO.
B L ' ZZ EL. L ' S
L i r  L N S X D L M B A L M E R A \
Ff. N LRA L D I r‘. ECTOR 
f ’ •: m ,■ ' 0 ' vV - D '1 . - N '] htDR. F. 0 . 0RCUT1
D E N T IS T
F 0 g q B 1 0 r k
RUDOLF HULTEN
r E A C H E n OF VIOLIN 
T ■>rv>;:! • Tbe.it* e
.2 H .m t u
M. i i1 i PG j pr,  i.v,
• \ *.*,:. Bangor .  M i
- S o f t  C o a l -
For immediate Delivery
W e  h a v e  on nand  a f e w  hundr ed  tons  o f  S c r e e n e d  
Minto Coal —free  from slate,  a g o o d  bright,  free  
bu rn in g  coal  for f u r n a c e  use  —
Price  $ 1 2 . 0 0  per  ton Net  Cash
G. W. Richards Co.
2*> M a r k e t  S q . P h o n e  259 H o u i to n ,  M e ,
Ills Are Expensive— HEALTH is EASY
I ,1 X
m
iug n m l  in d e l i n i t -- »-<dit rn< f ;■ r* -rl 
f i i ih imd .
T H E  V A L U E  OF GOOD WILL
T i m  rep* >r *• r n 1 wa y -  i n d - 1 ml t im t 
W i l l i a m  K. \ ' :itid* i-nil; d id s a y  'd i m  
.ju ih  1 ie lm i l a mt i " i l . "  T i m  i i d -- e i r eu-  
l af ioi i  of  t h - - p h r a s , - g r e a t l y  e m b a r ­
r a s s e d  h i m .  a n d  v e r y  l i k e l y  th*- c u m  
niot i  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  g i v e n  it w a s  not  
f u l ly  ius t i i i*-* by  t lm ei r«-u nis i  a n i-es 
of  i t s  u t t* -r a u c * -. P u t  t lm w o r d s  d id
r e p r e s e n t  p i e t t y  a*-»-urat*-ly th*- a t -  be i - onm wlioh-.-;
titud** of  m a n y ,  p*-r h a p s  a m a j o r i t y ,  s t e a d  of  r e ta i l ,  i
of  t h e  b i g  i n d u s t r i a l  e n t e r p r i s e s  of  
t h i s  c o u n t r y  a h a l f - c e n t u r y  ago.
A n d  u f e w  y e a r s  b e f o r e  t h a t  e p i ­
s o d e  C o n i i m  (lor*- C o r n e l i u s  V a n d e r ­
b i l t ,  w h e n  t o ld  by  a n  a s s o c i a t e  t h a t  P r o f .  P u l l o c k ,  P r o f .  W.  C M
al l  of  n s e r i e s  of  i m p o r t a n t  t r a n s a c -  d i s t u r b e d  wlmi i  lm t r i e d  t<
l i e  ll ,'t e 11 e , --s 
st *>m:ie!l ,  ei * l is t  1 J >at b u t .
! ' l l n e . - - --- a l l  p r o  ll
n e e d l e s s  e x p e n s e .
S t - r s  c a  t i l ted w o r k  
k P ' j "  r i  y, i l' a t  a l l .  
S i c k n e s s  c o s t s  m o n e y .
W ; "1LF
I- ' i M- a n y  7 1'
) i; 11 <1 *>', s : 1 e e *-.---1'i
]> 1 <* h a v e  t a k e n  ‘ 
A ' \v< aid' s  a I m 1 i< -
P  - X a t di ;
c a a x
iv  c o r
i lk.
b u t  not  
W "  ar>- a l l  - i m p l y  
.- i v e l y  I l i a n  b. a cr -  ■. 
b a c k  o u r  I m r i z o n - ,
W
■ j o b
t i* 1 y t o w n ,  c o u n t  y o r  s l a t  
p l a i n  a n d  f a n c y  p r c v u i  
ba s  e i :n| i | -o\  c l  o n r  t • • *■ H: 
a c i p i i r e d  poi -*- a m i  a.- .otra
iei -di :  
a t ion 
a i i j 11. 
m >■.




W et Storage $3.00 
Dry Storage 6.00
W e call for and deliver
Houiton Battery Service Co.Phone 5 2 4 - R  or W
In many New England homer
RED ROSE TEA has been the o n ly  
tea used for over 20 years.
REDROSE
T E A 'is  good tea
J
i'HANKi'ULNESS PREVAILS
D V . dec,els nt  t h e  r a t e  o ‘ A">0 p e r  A n n . , ; "  
h a v e  .been p n . d  f o r  t h e  p a s t  12 y e a r s
HoV lton Savings B ^ nk




L L  w o r k  l e a v i n g  m y  s h o p  d o e s  so  u n ­
d e r  a s t r i c t  g u a r a n t e e  of  p e r f e c t  s a t ­
i s f a c t i o n .  Al l  w o r k  t h a t  is f o u n d  u n ­
s a t i s f a c t o r y  a m i  is r e t u r n e d  wil l  he  
r e p l a c e d  t r e e  of  c h a r g e
L. W . J e n n e y
I ’h o n e  ii 1- \ Y  
M p c l p i n i x  S u v x t
( ' n t x s  ( I a r a g  e  
1 l o i i l t  o n
YOU’LL BE THANKFUL
" x e ry t i m e  y o u  w r i t e  ;i c h e c k  oil tin 
H o u i t o n  T r u s t  C o m p a n y  t h a t  y ou  ha \m 
t h i s  s a f e ,  e c o n o m i c a l  a n d  c o n v e n i e n t  
u m d i u t n  of  p u y n m n t .
i n v i t e  y o u r  C t m e k i n g  A c c o u n t ,  
w In -t In ■ r oi  l a r g e  o r  m < >, hum t <■ - 1 / e
4 l .u te r e - I  P a i d  mi S a v i n g s  A c c o u n t  -
^ ° ^ V c n " m a i  ^ ^
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News F rom  Island Falls  and  Patten
t h a t  lit' t i m i d  n o t  c al l  f or  h e l p .  He  
w a s  o b l i g e d  t o  s t a y  t h e n '  u n t i l  Mon-
PATTEN S V 3 5 5 S .  Tri,. ’£ “ » V X rf .  MT. CHASE AND VICINITY ....m ,..,-— C m,
\ \  i liicr Sports  arc again coming into s ]1(l xv;(s v js jtjnir |M,r mother.  , \ |rs yj .Miss Dorothv Spooner  will spend Al ,m I'ocently.  
day morning when a man pas s ing saw the Inne-light . . .  : -M* Soule,  and her s i ster.  .Mrs. Minta • Thanksg iv ing  a. her home  in Houlton.  .Miss Edna Arbo who wa
him and gett ing help soon released R o m  to Mi .  and Mis.  1.niton \ \  • ( ’rominet t . u . . .  T .... , . i; , , , .
n r v i h l v  , . , - n n e e d  ( ’ole.  XoV. Hi. a SOU. ; . , . . M 1 , .  H e )  (. 11 ea 1 e ,1 s p e n t  th.
t t i n b l N  « 1 alii] t .1 ( , JM) I . ' os tcr  h a s  g o n e  to Old- l a r g e s t  s i n g l e  s h i p m e n t  of  c u d  wi t h  h e r  p a r e n t s ,  .Mr. a n d  Mi
Iron)  Hat  t e n  so  f a r  t h i s  s e a s o n  P r a n k  . M c K i n n e y  in R a t t e n ,  
w a s  m a d e  M o n d a y ,  No v.  R11. w h e n
ISLAND FALLS
Miss Donnie  Tozier  is employed  in 
the 5 and in emit store.
Miss  Ethel  Finch of P a t t e n  is s t a y ­
ing with .Mrs. Oscar S m i t h .  h i m.  E x c e p t  h* in
Howard M c ( ’u e  has p u r c h a s e d  a n e w  a n d  sort* lit* w a s  not  i n j u r e d  a n d  t h e  ( ( )W]1 () ( .( )() j. j n  t l l(> hospi tal  t h e n
Rhevolet  car of Geo. G r e e n .  n i g h t  b e i n g  m i ld  In* d id  not  s u f f e r  Tin* Na u-t n a - io t a  ( d u b  m e t  a t
U. S.  G. D u r g a n  of D r e s d e n  is in s e r i o u s l v  f r o m  e x p o s u r e .  h o m e  of  Mi
this vic ini ty v is i t ing old  f r i e n d s  s c h o o l  oMioials.  t h e  p r e s i d e n t s  of  ,
Miss  Grace Britt ian.  R. N. is in . . .  ,mi|  orir-.ni/-it ions have Mrs. Wal im < ui .ni i igham spent last
Sherman  where  she  is caring for Mr. 1,1 a 1 1 m g a n i /a t i  a . W(.,.k lu . \ i i lo vis it ing her aunt.  Mrs.
Geo. Moores  of Houlton.  ■ r.*eeivt*d from Gov. Baxter a pro. lama- .\ p. Clark.
Mrs. Addie McDouall  and b a b y  f r o m  ,io11 ^ “t t i n g  a p a r t  D e c e m b e r  :! to  9 a s  M rs .  M a r i o n  C r a i g  h a s  r e n t e d  th**
the  west ern part of the s t a t e  wen*  Education W e e k .  T h i s  p r o c l a m a t i o n  h o u s e  o w n e d  by I ra  ( ; i rp«*nte i
. . • . . . .  , . . k  :i f :i h i l i n  f
vis i tors at John Mc(  xw s l a s t  \v»*ok. js nccoinpaiiUMl by a l e t t e r  lTom Dr.
Clyde Trafton of Dexter  is in t o w n  T1 . c  ‘ • .■ , ,
the guest  of his s i s t e r  Mr s .  M e r r i l l  ,. l m m a s ’ S u , r  Sup .  n u t .  m l . n t  « t p u b  <„| ,hi* pa s t  w e e k  l r o m  a im
Sewall .  W h i l e  here he wil l  t r y  t h e  s c h o o l s .  In t h i s  h t t m  D i . 1 h o m a :
.hunting. s h o w s  h ow we c a n  m a k e  Maim* a he!
Ray Emerson ,  who l i as  b e e n  in t h e  (),r s t a t.*. 1 No u n j u s t i f i a b l e  i llit:  r 
Paine hospi tal .  B a n g o r  f o r  s u r g i c a l  a rV in Alai i .e  in H M .  2 E v e r v  t e a c h  
trea tment ,  r e t u r n e d  t o  h i s  h o m e  hen*
T u e s d a v  o r  a l Rs i e l i e r  we l l  p r e p a r e d  l o r  I ra ( a r p *
Harold ( ’o l e  a n d  f a m i l y  of B r e w e r ,  h e r  w o r k .  2 P r o p e r  p h y s i c a l  edm-a-  
who  have been in t h i s  v i c i n i t y  on a t ion  in al l  s c h o o l s ,  \ H e a l t h f u l  a mi  
hunt ing trip, were  c a l l i n g  on  f r i e n d s  ; tm„ (. , ive S ( . h ( ) o I  m i n d i l i o n s  f or  a d
eii.  "> K e e p  e v e r y  c h i l d  i n
H.
S o h o  )1 oil 
ill!
, , , -Hr. N e l s o n  Ryd**r ; md  s o n  R a l p h  m
l d o v d  M e r r i l l  t h e  pa st | ' y n t  \-fi \ .* d e n  a n d  t w o  b e a r s  w e r e  S k o w l m g a  n wi l l  s t o p  in M o m  t h i s  win- 
| s l l i p p e d .  t w e n t y - t h r e e  ol t h e  d e e r  t e r  w h e r e  til.
Innw e r e  i eks ,  a n d  on** of t h e m  b e i n g  
t w e n t y - n i n e  p o i n t e r  a n d  a n o t h e r  an  
a l b i n o ,  w h i c h  an* r a t h e r  r a r e  in t h i s  
p a r t  of  tin* e o u n t r v .
0:1
in t own Saturday.
Mrs. Bertha M ooi iev w a s  in Hr a im
Isie Monday to at tend R e c i p r o c i t y  Da y  s c h o o l ,  t! R u r a l  s< b o o l s  ;i> goo d  a -
held by f l ic  Pierian (dub, a s  a l v p r e -  t | 1(, l>,.-st eitv s c h o o l s .  ~ T r a i n i n g  for
sen ta t iye  from the Kntahdin Club c i t i zensh ip  ‘f or  everv c o m i n g  .-it ix 
Tlie first entertainment  ot t h e  ( oit  , . .
Alber Lyceum course  was g iven in ' A .^ood .spirit  <>i c o o p e r a t i o n  *'V' t 'y-
IVttengiH's  hall Thursday even ing,  where.  9
Nov.  2-'!. The enterta iners  were  Mr. 
and Mrs. Boyd who very m u c h  <*.;-
loved but th.* aud ience  was  not what . . .
e l u d i n g  j u s t i c e ,  k i n d n e s s  to  a n i m a l s
w here ,  
tarn in 
.* i n p h a s C
i n o r o u g h  in*.-s of  i a - t  rue  
ill d e p a r t m e n t s .  R 1 .Mor* 
o n  e d a  r a e t  e r  e d m  a t  i o n .  i n
dol in  Al i t e h e 1 1 re t  u r n ­
's t r i p
at  M i l l i n e g a s s e t  t .
.Mr. R a l p h  B r a g d o n  of M i l l i n o e k e t  T m  n igl i t .  w i t h  ;i 
w a s  a w e e k - e n d  g u e s t  ot' Mi', a n d  All's 
C. V a u g h n  C h a p m a n .
W e  a r e  v e r y  s o r r y  lo h e a r  t h a t  Air.
*i' h a s  g o n e  to  B a n g o r  l 
h a v e  a n  o p e r a t i o n  p e r f o r m e d .
H. id H o w l e r  h a s  c l o s e d  h i s  Shi t  
Rond  s p o r t i n g  . a m p s  a n d  r e t u r n e d  t* 
h i s  h o m e  in W e s t  C p t o n ,  .Mass.
Al r. a n d  Al rs.  H a r o l d  d d i o m a s  a r* 
r e c e i v i n g  c o n g  ra t u hi t i ons  on t h e  Dirt I 
of  a d a u g h t e r  a n d  In r n a m e  is Vi rgin ;
El l . * t i .
st ru ot' Rat t en  piny.- 
. T u e s d a y  n igh t  a in! m e d e l c i l  t 
W* •( I n*'s* la v. of t
P a t t e n  v s .  S h e r m a n
Tin* R a t t e n  A. A. t o w n  t e a m  he at  
S h e r m a n  A. A. at  B a s k e t  Bal l  in t h e  
l irsl  g a m e  of  t h e  s e a s o n ,  las t  W e d n e - -  
e o r e  of  21-hi .
•J. R e r r y  B r e t t  a n d  V e r n o n  Hal l  
w e r e  t h e  s t a r s  f or  R a t t e n ,  - a e l i  oim 
m a k i n g  Hire** b a s k e t s .
l a v*  e m p l o y m e n t .
■Mr. a n d  Airs.  (). Al. C a r v e r  r e t u r n e d  
h o m e  l r o m  a s u c c e s s f u l  h u n t i n g  t r i p  
las t  T h u r s d a y ,  t h e y  w e r e  a t  S h i n  
Ro nd
Mr.  a n d  Airs.  Cl i f fo r d ( ' r o u s e  h a v e  
m o v e d  f r o m  t h e i r  f a r m  at  S o u t h  IkC- 
tei i  up  to  t h e  R a t t e n  S e e d  H a r m  for  tin* 
w i n t e r .
M i s s  H a z e l  l • ' ihnenlo! ' e  w w h o  is in 
t r a i n i n g  a a t  t h e  A r o o s t o o k  H o s p i t a l
on.  m i s s  i v i n a  A r b o  w h o  w a s  o b l i g e d  
w e e k -  l y  l e a v e  t h e  A r o o s t o o k  S t a t e  N o r m a l  
• ‘•count  of  i l l n e s s  is g a in -  
a n d  wil l  h<* a b l e  to  r e t u r n  s o on .  
Airs.  L e w i s  A p p l e b y  of H a m d e n  
v i s i t e d  r e l a t i v e s  in t o w n  las t  w. ' i ' k ,  
l i e f  s o n  H a r o l d  r e t u r n e d  h o m e  w i t h  
h»*r a l t e r  s p e n d i n g  a w e e k  o r  t w o  h e r e  
a n d  in S t acvv i l h* .
* I * <11* e1111 ii n 1 m m i 1111 m 1 n j 1 > > <im11:11.11111ii 11. i. 1
i'ltihl IC1
K a t a In I i n < )r* 
at AI a 11 a w a m k * 
at I s l a n d  Hal! 
W e e k .
. Mr .  a n d  Ai r -  
l a - 1 T m  ~'<ia v l
l 11e 11;i * ■ ii 11 w a s  as
R. A. A.
V.  R f V e r l v  !'. 1
h.  L o r d  ' I. f.
I . Ri’l iw Brel  I e 
IT W a t e r s  r. g.
\ h - r 11o i i Ha l l  I. a.
Ai r  I I .  Al. T n / i  r. R
h u d  t i n*  i n t e r i o r  o f  t i n
V A. A
C u r t i s  
Ra : m* r
G i  H e - p i e
la w i-
p a e k a g
t i l l " !  l ' e 
‘n - t  (Ml :  
*r p a  : i d
II. N.
a
Hr.  T h o m a s  
o l i m v l m s .  chi l e :  a n d  al l  
in t h i s  w or k .
i n v l ! * • - t a * 
i rua n i / a t  inn
W
it should have  been.
Mrs. Geo.  Hunt ,  daughter  R u t h  a n d  c o u r t e s y ,  i n d u s t r y ,  t h r i f t ,  i n t e g r i t j  
*•011 Charles  of Smyrna  .Mills w e r e  o b e d i e n c e  to  t h e  law a n d  a h i gh  i m u a  
recent vis i tors  at B. E. Hunt's.  Airs,  standard  
Hunt and h e r  chi ldren wil l  l e a v e  in a 
few days for Michigan w h e r e  sin* wil l  
join her husband a n d  t w o  o l d e r  da ug l i -  , 0  uni t  
UTS who have b e e n  t h e r e  s e v e r a l  „
months  H i g h  S c h o o l  N o t e s
One of the h a n d s o m e s t  lot of  d e r  * he  p r i n c i p a l s  m t h e  t l i f e r  h i g h  ;1I|!< 
brought to town for a g oo d  w h i l e  w e r e  S c h o o l s ,  R a t t e n ,  S h e r m a n  a n d  L l a u d  ^
four big bucks which were brought Hulls  have a r r a n g e d  f or  a s e r i e s  of  Hist
out this week  110111 Sly B r o o k  by c o n t e s t s  h. t w e e n  tie* t h r e e  . - rhoo ] -  1,1
Harold Hall.  Dewey  W e b b e r ,  To i i a  T h e  first  wil l  be a s p e a k i n g  c o u i e - i  s lnn
Donhain and F r a n k  S a w y e r .  Wi l l  ' n w h i c h  t o u r  . on;  **sta nt s f r o m  euci i  H*
Edwards and son S h e p h e r d  a h o  s c h o o l  wi l l  t a k e  p a r : .  T h i s  wil l  be 1
brought out a big buck. he ld  a t  S h e r m a n  1 tee I A. L a t e r  the* .
The fol lowing officers w e r e  r e c e n t l y  wil l  be a d e b a t e  a n d  a " p i l l i n g  con  
instal led in tin* Masonic o r d e r .  S. R. t e s t ,  t h e s e  wi l l  be he ld  on* at R a t t e n
Crabtree act ing  as ins tal l ing of f icer :  ;*nd o n e  at  I s l a n d  F a i l s  T l m s e  o nm
Will. F. Edwards ,  W.  Al.; D a n ' l  M. t e s t s  s h o u l d  be of g r e a t  i n n - l i t  to  th ■ 
James ,  S. \V.: S. R. C r a b t r e e ,  T r e a s . :  s c h o o l s  not  o n l y  t h a t  tin* . sc ho l a r s  will  
J. J. Ala rr. Sec'y:  Ray L. E m e r s o n ,  r e c e i v e  s p e c i a l  t r a i n i n g  a l o n g  t h e - "
S. D . ; Warren E. Vincent ,  .I. I).; Hal f  h l i n e s  Inn it s h o u l d  e s t a b l i s h  a mor.*
W. Emerson,  S. S.; L e o  1*\ S p r i n g e r ,  t r i e i id l y  t o d i n g  b - t w e - n  t h e  se l ioo l s .
J. S . ; Bravley Webb.  Tyh.*r. Bo t h  t h e  b o y s  a n d  g i r l s  b a s k e t b a l l
P e o p l e  h e r e  at'i* w a t c h i n g  w i t h  in t e a m s  a r e  p r a c t i c i n g  d i l i g - u t l y  in n r * - 
ter *st tin* s u c c e s s e s  of A r t h u r  Hil l  p u r a t i o n  t o r  tin* c o m i n g  s e a s o n ,  
man.  F .  o f  Al. in tin* c r o s s  c o u n t r y  Tin* a v e r a g e  r a n k  for  tin* - " o n m i
runs.  In t h e  N e w  England r u n  tit m o n t h  of s c h o o l  h a s  b e e n  t a k e n  a mi  
Franklin Park lie w a s  o n e  of tin* win-  t h e  f o u r  f r o m  e a c h  c l a s s  w h o  r* ■; < ■ i \ - . i 
t i e rs  a n d  s o  w o n  a s w e a t e r  w i t h  h i s  t h e  h i g h e s t  r a n k  a n  a s  t o i l o w s :  
f e t t e r  a n d  a l s o  a gold m e d a l .  In t h e  S e n i o r  c l a s s :  A l a . j o r i a  Dow,  t» ,  ; 
fry-out tit O r o n o  f o r  tin* F r e s h m a n  . M ar g a r e t  C o b u r n .  92 Uc H e l e n  Y o un g ,  
r a c e  in N e w  Yor k  he  c a m e  in aln-.oi  91 2-.'i; W a r r e n  C a r s o n .  91 CA. 
and lef t  f o r  N e w  Y o r k  S a t u r d a y .  J u n i o r  c l a s s : L e o n a  H u s h - ,  P h :
The r e g u l a r  m e e t i n g  of tie* 1 im* F l o r e m  .■ N y e .  9 2 ’*-: E d i t h  Clin'm*!.  
N e e d l e  Clut )  w a s  h e l d  T u e s d a y  a f t e r -  92;  D o r o t h y  AR E* an .  99 2-A. 
noon w i t h  Airs.  G e n e v a  a n d  I loin's S o p h  . m o r e  c l a . - s : h o i i a  Rri  !••. 9 1 ' - :  
Emerson.  T h e r e  w a s  a g o o d  a t e n d -  Vi l la W e b b e r .  9 1 c. 111: Xi n  i ' hi Id w ell .  
aiice. Tin* roll c al l  w a s  a n s w e r e d  lev !H ; E a t o n  Sh*-i nia u. ! * 1 
quotat ions  f r o m  W h i t t i e r .  T h e  sub-  T i m  l a t t e r  pa r: <C l e t  y a: .1 me*
ject of t h e  af ternoon.  Tin* L i f e  a n d  flag po>e w a s  er.*-'t.*d in f r e e '  c f  Cc 
A ch ie v em en t s  of  A l e x a n d e r  G r a h a m  h i g h  > ehool  I m i l d i n g  a m!  : h i - t i l l  a 
Bell ,  was  taken u p  in a v e r y  i n t e r e s t -  lmw flag h a s  p . n ; , ir has-  d. T h ­
ing manner  by Airs.  N o r a  C a l d w e l l ,  f u n d s  fo r  t h e  ihig n - * v  - ecai ' -*l  I*.
After t h e  m e e t i n g  t h e  h o s t e s s e s  s.*rv- e a c h  s c h o l a r  in a ii tin- h e d  c i n  r . ie
e d  very d e l i c i o u s  r e f r e s h m e n t s  of  t i l ing  a s m a l l  a m o u n t ,
chicken s a l a d ,  hot  r ol ls ,  c a k e  a n d  O n  I’r i d a y  a t t i u n  'nil. N o v  17th ;h •
coffee. f lag w.as r a i s e d  a n d  wa< * h ■* i : * ai *. ■<; c*
A rather peeul iar aeeidei it  a m i  01m t h e  m e m o r y  o:' T l m m a s  I P i i h . i . i  a m:  
which probably the participant w o u l d  D o n a l d  C a m p b e l l ,  two of o u r  Hu h 
not care to repea t , befel l  Fred G r e a v e s  S c h o o l  g r a d u a t e s  who g i v e  t m i r  , 1 '. * • 
of Si lver  Ridge as  he w a s  d r i v i n g  a in t h e  W o r l d  W a r .  Apprnpriai - 
’ n e k  H o m e  f r o m  h e r e  S u n d a y  n i g i u .  m a r k s  w e r e  m a d -  ay R - \  T. B H a ' t  
When he w a s  n e a r  J.  A. R o b e r t  tin* a*m W. I ’, i f i 1 ! 1 a r* t -1 m a i d  ! 1 * 1 a : 1 i a d
truck skidded,  left t h e  r o a d  a n d  ov e r -  w  11. pr i m- i p. i l  .f t i i -  J u n i o r  Hi gh
turned pinning Mr.  G r e a v e s  u n d e r  t h -  s d i o d ,  a f t - r  \*. iohh t im - d i - d  - a i m ' d  
truck. No one saw  tin* a c c i d e n t  u n d  tin* Mag a n d  s u n g  T h  i la 'C* Ii 
Mr. Greaves  was in s u c h  a pos i t ion  of tin* Remihli*a
11 *
lllg re l a t i ve" .
Mrs.  (Pay W h : : -  m -  
( I a g n on - * a m p  * * 11 m h 
w i 111 *■ i' w i t h  h' - r  Ii a - 1>a i 
1 11 a r g * ' t i n  r e .
Air. n d  Air-.
Ra t t en  and  Air. and Air
l and  of S l n T i n a n  we nt  
l a s t  T h u r s d a y .
1* a r e  v i ' v  m u d i  1 
A i r - .  A l a i n -  H o w *
11 - a 11 h and  was a 
1 a d o  lid*1 : 
w I’a i - o m - .  I
N O T I C E  O F  F O R E C L O S U R E
V  h -  r* a " .  X  * ■ i I i * * R l a n : 1 • r y  o f  !■' 
' a i r ! n  Id i n  C m  d i m l y  i >i A ro* > - i . 
ml S l a t *1 * *: AI a i 11 e , ! yv h * ■ r in* n't g; 
* - * i d a t ' - d  N  o  \ -  m  i I -  r  A, R* : 9 . ;
L ad ies  G e n t l e m e n
W h e n  in P a t ten  visit the
Patten Lunch
J .  H. A m b r o s e ,  Prop.
All  Horne C o o k in g  
Prices  R igh t  Q uick  S erv ice
Stock Reducing Sale
R e g u la r  7 5 c  a n d  $1
Columbia
Records
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Air
D r i n k  M a p l e  S p r i n g
W a t e r
T h e  purest  w a t e r  in the  S ta te  of  M aine .  D e l iv e r e d  
----------al short n ot ice  by  ca l l ing  1 4 1 - V V ------------
John K. Palmer, Distributor
H ou lton ,  M a in e
N O T I C E  O F  F O R E C L O S U R E
Autoists Attention
w 'i'nji ami Ra * 1; ( 'nr! ait; 2 Ova! Linu.g Rows ami Rads. }T**v.*l Glass
• l ias.---.  Rnr.i CO ami Gij'sy Curtains extra
' Tup arid Bank <'sriain,  2 Oval Brines of oi l ier Tops and C’urta ni- in
( i i a - -  s . I i n r t . ( la*', rnl* a , proportion to - h e  of car. We guar-
- I. :. , , ( )t h**i'.- tin.- ,-iz *• Rip oa 20 artne good material ,  fit ami work*
- a -- !• Tap a'al Ramk Ol rOiiii. 1 S'l'pir*' ' manship.  Auto Upho ls t er ing of all~ . ! ■ !  ^ Cia-s ,  ! i- . ! l-, 11';i<■ k- h ere. j kinds.  Cushions  repaired,  fu! : line
Rut an 30 j n■ f Curtain Fa s t eners  in stock
uggard Brothers Co.
I I  o u i t o n . M c i n e
j \  ,.* •,; j h  i i  '  i  i i  c* I r i d  ' i  .  -2 O f  i )  r  C  t i  f  t  u  l  l i f t
m / - (
R e d u c e d  Pric
s935
The Spread
of a Great Country
Swift’s Premium Oleomargarine, a s  g en u inely  good a s  th e  n a tu ra l 
farm products from which it is m ade, com es to  y o u  daily  from  tw elve  
sunlit factories.
Its quality has won nation-wide p o p u la rity . M ore  o f it is sold than 
any other brand.
Swift’s Premium Oleomargarine
is sweet, pure, clean—untouched b y  h a n d s  in  m a n u fa c tu re .
Thousands have visited the white-walled, sa n ita ry  p la n ts  w h e re  
it is made. Its wholesomeness is assured b y  the high q u a lity  o f th e  
materials, the process of manufacture, and the U. S. G o v ern m en t 
inspection in effect at all plants.
Swift’s Premium Oleomargarine g e ts  its a ttra c t iv e  color from  the 
natural color of the ingredients only.
Its wonderful delicacy of flav o r and its richness m ak e  it ideal to  
serve on your table and to  use in your cooking .
A worth-while saving on every pound.
Get a Package Today
Swift &  Company, U. S. A .
M anufacturers 0/
Here’s a “Four” with Unbelievable 
Smoothness and Quietness
cylinders. A shipment has 
just reached us. Come in 
at once and view them 
before they’re gone. The 
factory is far oversold and 
it may be some time be­
fore we get more.
Never before has there been 
a Four to compare with the 
Nash Four in smooth, quiet, 
flexible, powerful perform­
ance. It rides and drives 
and handles like a costly 
car of more than  four
FORKS and SIX I S
Reduced Prices Range from $915 to $2190, f. o. b. Factory
G em  Nut Margarine
NASH
P E A B O D Y  &  M c K A Y , Houlton, Me.
( i - i )
p a g e  f o u r
HOl’LTON TIMES, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1922
CONIC OPERA
A GRAND SUCCESS
Local Talent Production of ‘‘A Pirate 
Bold” One of the Best in Years
L i k e  a l l  <»t lit* r  e n t e r t a i n m e n t s
e v e r  a t t e m p t e d  by  t h e m  in tin* p a s t ,  
tin* E l k s  s h o w  g i v e n  T h u r s d a y  a n d  
F r i d a y  e v e n i n g s  u n d e r  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  
of  J. D a l  L u t h e r  s c o r e d  a n  i n s t a n ­
t a n e o u s  s u c c e s s .
P r i m a r i l y  t h i s  s u c c e s s  w a s  d u e  t o 
t h e  p a i n s t a k i n g  c a r e  in t h e  c o a c h i n g  
of  t h e  l a r g e  n u m b e r  o f  p a r t i c i p a n t s  
i n t h e  s h o w ,  b o t h  p r i n c i p a l s  a n d  
c h o r u s e s ,  b y  Mr .  L u t h e r ,  bu t  M o u l t o n  
is  p a r t i c u l a r l y  f a v o r e d  w i t h  a n  a b u n d ­
a n c e  o f  t a l e n t ,  e s p e c i a l l y  m u s i c a l  
t a l e n t ,  a n d  in s e l e c t i n g  t h e  c a s t  Mr .  
L u t h e r  c e r t a i n l y  m a d e  a h a p p y  c h o i c e  
a s  e a c h  s e e m e d  t o  fit i n t o  t h e  c h a r ­
a c t e r  s e l e c t e d  f o r  h i m  o r  h e r  t h e n  to 
f u r t h e r  f a v o r  t h e  s u c c e s s  o f  t h e  e n ­
t e r t a i n m e n t  t in '  l i ne  o r c h e s t r a  c o n ­
n e c t e d  w i t h  the* T e m p l e  t h e a t r e ,  d i ­
r e c t e d  by  R u d o l f  M n l t e n .  p l a y e d  t h e  
e n t i r e  s c o r e  o f  tin* o p e r a ,  a d d i n g  m u c h  
t o  f i le e n j o y m e n t  of t h e  t u n e f u l  m e l ­
o d i es .
T h i s  y e a r ' s  s e l e c t i o n  f o r  t h e  s h o w  
w a s  a  c o m i c  o p e r a  e n t i t l e d  "A P i r a t e  
B o l d . "  a s t o r y  of a n  a d v e n t u r e o u s  
Y a n k e e  w h o  f a l l s  in  l o ve  w i t h  a S p a n ­
i s h  n o b l e m a n ' s  d a u g h t e r  a n d  h o w  1m 
f i na l l y  g a i n e d  h e r  f a t h e r  s a n c t i o n  t o 
t h e i r  mar r i ag e*  a f t e r  m a s q u e r a d i n g  a s  
c h i e f  o f  a  p i r a t e  c r e w  a n d  a b d u c t i n g  
. h o l d i n g  h e r  f o r  r a n s o m ,  t h e n  
. c u i n g  h e r  a n d  r e s t o r i n g  h e r  t o  h e r  
f a t h e r  w h o  in r e t u r n  b e s t o w s  h i s  filial 
b l e s s i n g  u p o n  t h e i r  u n i o n .
T h e  o p e r a  w a s  c h o c k  ful l  of  r o ­
mance*.  e v e n  the* d i g n i f i e d  t u t o r  .Miss 
P o l l i n g  s u c c u m b e d  t o  t in t o u c h  of 
c u p i d ' s  d a r t s .
F o l l o w i n g  is the* c a s t  o f  c h a r a c t e r s :  
P r e d o g t m  Iht ' .sy T o w e r s
Dem Cubed)  Me F i g a r o ,  a  S p a n i s h
G r a n de r*  \ Ym .  J e n k i n s
Donna Isabel la,  his wife*
M i n n i e *  M u g l i e * s
T h e r e s a ,  t h e i r  d a u g h t e r
Alene* P>e*vrie-,Jt*n! i tis 
a n o r .  a n  A m e r i c a n  h e i r e s s
J u l i a  H o o d
s P o l l i n g ,  a female* t u t o r
E t h e l  T  r a t i o n  I 
R i c h a r d  S t o n y b r o k e ,  a n  A m e r i c a n
P l a n t e r  J .  Da l  L u t h e r
( ' a p t .  B om b a s t i c ) ,  of  tin* p o l i c e
( ’. P.  F l i n t o n
A n t h o n y  L a w ,  tin* le g a l  a d v i s e r
E d w .  S k i l l i n g s
Bi l l  P i l g r i m ,  a retire*d p u g i l i s t
Ne*d J o y
K i t t y ,  the* P o s t m i s t r e s s
P»'*atrie-e I l a c k e ' U  
'/Am . o f  the* p o l i c e *  l la r ol ei  C a t e s
/ a m .  o f  tin* police* M a u r i c e  Buzzed!
C h o r u s  o f  R e l a t i o n s ,  M e n  a n d  Ma i n  
S e r v a n t s ,  P i r a t e ' s  S we*e*t lma r fs ,  S p a n ­
i sh  D a n c i n g  G i r l s  a n d  G i r l s  f r o m  





l e g a l  Mr .  J e n k i n s ,  a s  t h e  S p a n i s h  
G r a n d e e ,  anel M r s .  H u g h e s ,  h i s  c h a r m ­
i n g  wife*, w e r e  e a c h  h e a r d  in  s p l e n d i d  
m u s i c a l  n u m b e r s ,  a n d  a l l  w e n t  t o  make* 
a m o s t  r e a l i s t i c  a n d  s a t i s f a c t o r y  c a s t .
T h e  c h o r u s  o f  P i r a t e ' s ,  S p a n i s h  
d a n c i n g  g i r l s ,  s e r v a n t s ,  e tc .  w e r e  a l l  
c a r e f u l l y  t r a i n e d  anel  t h e i r  t u n e f u l  
s o n g s  were* c a t c h y  a n d  w e l l  r e n d e r e d .
T h e  stage* s e t t i n g s  f o r  t h e  s c e n e s  
a s  we l l  a s  t h e  c o s t u m e s  were* p r o ­
c u r e d  e s p e c i a l l y  f o r  t h i s  p r o d u c t i o n  
a n d  a l l  p r o n o u n c e d  it one* o f  t h e  v e r y  
b e s t  e n t e r t a i n m e n t s  e v e r  g i v e n  in 
M o ul t on .
A fe*atnre* of  the* p r o g r a m  w a s  t h e  
s o n g  " M i d  t h e  H i l l s  o f  C a r o l i n e "  by 
P h i l  C l a r k ,  o n e  of t h e  P i r a t e s .  Ib* 
w a s  a s s i s t e d  l>v t i le  ful l  c h o r u s .  Hi s  
s p l e n d i d  bar i tone* v o i c e  w a s  w e l l  a d a p t ­
ed  t o t h e  s o n g  a n d  lie w a s  l o u d l y  e n ­
c o r e d .
Tin* E l k s  m u s t  lit* c o n g r a t u l a t e d  a s  
we l l  a s  Mr.  L u t h e r  f o r  tin* f ine p r o ­
d u c t i o n  w h i c h  w a s  wi tm*ssi*d by  r e c ­
o r d  b r e a k i n g  c r o w d s  on  b o t h  e v e n i n g s .
W. C. T. U.
T h e  m e e t i n g  e f  t h e  \Y. C. T.  C. on 
T h u r s d a y ,  Nov .  L’dd.  w a s  h e l d  a t  t i t"  
h o m e  of .Mrs. J u l i a  W e s t  a n d  w a s  wel l  
a t t e n d e d  a n d  v e r y  i n t e r e s t i n g .  A r e ­
po r t  of  c h i l d  w e l f a r e  w o r k  w a s  g i v e n  
by M rs .  B a r n e s ,  a l s o  a r e p o r t  of  tin* 
N e w  E n g l a n d  hottn* fo r  l i t t l e  w a n d e r ­
e r s  by  Mr s .  E s t a b r o o k  of  C a r i b o u .
T h e  m e e t i n g  w a s  p r e s i d e d  o v e i  by 
tl\** p r e s i d e n t  o f  tin* l oca l  u n i o n ,  .Mrs. 
L. L. M c L e o d ,  w h o  e x p l a i n e d  a b o u t  
tin* c o m f o r t  h a g s  r e c e n t l y  m a d e  for  
s o l d i e r s  a n d  s a i l o r s  by  tin* W.  T.  C. 
The* p r e s i d e n t  s p o k e  v e r y  e a r n e s t l y  
a b o u t  h a v i n g  a l oya l  t e m p e r a n c e  in 
M o u l t o n  a m i  s a i d  w e  m u s t  h a v e  on*-.
T h e  p r o g r a m ,  W o m e n  in I n d u s t r y ,  
w a s  in c h a r g e  of M r s .  S h e a n  a m t  w ; r  
m m  h e n j o y e d  by  all .  S p l e n d i d  r e a d  
i n g s  a l o n g  t h i s  l i ne  w e r e  g i v e n  by 
d i f f e r e n t  m e m b e r s .  A p o e m  f r o m  K i p ­
l ing  ' . ' a s  r e a d  by tin* l e a d e r  a n d  a 
h e a u t i t u l  p r a y e r .  W o m e n  in Toi l ,  l e a d  
by  .Mrs. C. E. D u n n .  A p i a n o  s o l o  by 
M i s s  B e t t y  E ld i e t t  a d d e d  m u c h  to  tin* 
i n t e r e s t  of  tile* m e e t i n g .  D e l i c i o u s  
r e f r e s h m e n t s  of  w a f e r s  a n d  ice c r e a m  
w e r e  s e r v e d  by t h e  h o s t e s s .
ORDER YOUR
CHRISTMAS HORSE BOOK
F o l l o w e r s  of  l igh t  h a r n e s s  r a c i n g  
a r e  a n x i o u s l y  a w a i t i n g  t h e  C h r i s t m a s  
n u m b e r s  of t h e  A m e r i c a n  H o r s  ■ 
B r e e d e r  a m i  fin* T r o t t e r  a n d  P a c e r ,  
b o t h  of w h i c h  p r o m i s e  to  < w-eii a n y ­
th in g e v e r  yet  at  t e m p t  ed il; t he  lill 
of  f u r n i s h i n g  a u t h e n t i c  r a c i n g  m*w>.
Tin* A m e r i c a n  Hors** B r e e d e r  C h r i s t -
A( i i. G a r d e n  of Don ( ' i l l ' "
a n .-ion. I la v a n a .
A* t 11. P i r a t e ' s  P a i r .  F T o; Pin
T i m e : P r e s e n t .
Soi t r u e * t o l i re  weV* t h o  c!an me?  *
a c h
p  TA'  i y ed .  t h a t  it w o u l d  h 
e n l a r g e  u p o n  t h e  s i n n  
f o r m e r .
P r o b a b l y  tin* h o n o r . '  o f  tin* p e r f o r m ­
a n c e  f e l l  u p o n  A 1 e  l i e  B e r r i e - J e n k i u s .
wi io  a s s u m e d  tin* p a r t  o f  T h e r e s a ,  a m i  
Mr .  L u t h e r  a s  R i c h a r d  S t o n y b r o k e ,  
a l t h o u g h  Mr s .  H u g h e s  a s  D o n n a  I s a ­
b e l l a .  M i s s  H o o d  a s  E l e a n o r .  Mrs .  
Tr a f f or e l  a s  M i s s  P o l l i n g  tend Mr s .  
T o w e r s  h a d  p r o m i n e n t  p a r t s ,  tin* p l o t  
c e n t e r e d  u p o n  tin* f i rst  m e n t i o n e d  
w h o s e  m u s i c a l  n u m b e r s  w e r « *  l o u d l j r  
em-oreel .
Tin* c o m e d y  p a r t s  w e r e  e s p e c i a l l y  
f in el y  t a k e n ,  Mr .  F l i n t o n  a s  ( d i p t .  
B o m p a s t i o .  C h i e f  of  P o l i c e ,  w h o s e  
e v e r y  a p p e a r a n c e *  u p o n  tin* stage* c o n ­
v u l s e d  tin* audience*.  Mr .  J o y  a s  Bill  
P i l g r i m  w h o  i n s i s t e d  t h a t  In* w a s  
d y i n g  t h e  d e a t h  o f  a  d o g  hu t  e v e n t u a l ­
ly e a p f u r e e !  tin* h a m !  o f  tin* ' e x a c t "  
t u t o r ,  a n d  Mr .  S k i l l i n g s  a s  a l i m b  of  
tin* l a w  w h o  s a w  t h a t  e v e r y t h i n g  wa  -
Thanksgiving Special
l B o u q u e t 16
iiiiJiniiHinttuii tiiiiiiiwiin
Dainty and graceful 
enough for any table  
— absolutely f r e s h  
Flow ers at
$1.50
Send them  to brighten  
the sick room
W e also have especia l­
ly large
Chrysanthem um s
Chad w i c k
The Florist
CHURCH NOTICE
T h e  F i r s t  B a p t is t  C h u rch ,  C o u r t  St., 
Rev. H e n ry  C. Speed, P as to r
1 U..‘D> M o r n i n g  w o r s h i p  w i t h  s e r m o n  
f o l l o w e d  b y  t h e  L o r d ’s S u p p e r  
12.no Bible* s c h o o l  w i t h  o r g a n i z e d  
c l a s s e s  f o r  me*n a n d  w o m e n  
::.::o J u n i o r  C. E.  l ed  by M r s .  H C. 
Spe<*d
li.oo C. E. S e r v i c e  in t h e  v e s t r y  
T.oo S o n g  s e r v i c e  l ed by  c h o r u s  of  
y o u n g  w o m e n  d i r e c t e d  b y  S.  R. 
P a r k s ,  a n d  M r s .  L e k u  d J o n e s  
o r g a n i s t .  S e r m o n  b y  t h e  p a s t o r  
f o l l o w e d  b y  Af t i ' i ' i ne et  ing.
M eth o d i s t  Epi scopal  Church 
A l b e r t  E. Luce,  Pas tor
lii.:;u M o r n i n g  W o r s h i p  w i t h  s e r m o n  
by Re v.  H e n r y  E.  D u n n a c k ,  A g u s t a .  
N o o n  S u n d a y  s c h o o l ,  
li p. in. E p w o r t h  L e a g u e  D e v o t i o n a l  
Se rv i ce ,
7 p. in. G o s p e l  s o n g  s e r v i c e  wi t h  
s e r m o n  by Rev .  .Mr. S t o v e r ,  R. 1.
Al l  a r e  c o r d i a l l y  w e l c o m e .
C h r i s t i a n  S c i e n c e  c h u r c h .  e o r m T  
M il i l a ry  a n d  11 igh  s t r e e t s .
O n  T h u r s d a y ,  Nov ,  ihuli ,  a T h a n k s  
g i v i n g  s e r v i c e  at  1 n.:m ;i. m.
S u n d a y  m o r n i n g  s e r v i c e s  at  P U T ,  
Sll  b j ee !  l o r  1 lee. :!ni : G od. t i l "  Oil 1 v 
( 'a u s e  a n d  ( T e a  tor .
S u n d a y  s e h ool  at  ! t :T  a . m
W e d n e s d a y  e v e n i n g  T f . - t i m o n i  M
m e e t i n g  at  ).:;m p. m.
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
W e  w i s h  t o e x p r e s s  o n r  t h a n k s  to 
tin* f r i e n d s  w h o  so  k i n d l y  11 * ■ i ] * * ■ 11 m 
d u r i n g  t i c  long i l lness  a n d  d m i t h  n\
o u r  h u s b a n d  a n d  l a t h e r .
Al rs.  ! lora  I h e n  -y a n d  l a m i I \
Highest Prices
Paid  for —
R A W  F U R S
—  an d  —
DEER SKINS
F. L. S M A R T  &  S O N
I ’hoi ie  :un; W :;*;■; \ ;
2 2  K e l ler an  St. H o u l to n
IF you have anything to sell or want anything, these columns of advertising will give you results at a low cost. Cali or phone your needs and the TIMES will serve you. Call 210
C L A S S I F I E D  ADS
FOR S A L E
b u y  h a n d  m a d e  w e d d i n g  r i n g s
ot' O s g o o d .
C L A S S I F I E D  ADS
FOR S A L E — DRY H A R D  WOOD,  16
inch.  2 ft. t u rnac e ,  1 ft. runlwiMnl.  I ’.llis 
Logan,  Mi l i t a ry s t ree t ,  Tel.  r.r.f,. Af te r  
.7 p. in. call  L’fL’-.T U !s
C L A S S I F I E D  ADS
W A N T E D  T O  B U Y — U S E D  P I A N O ,  A L -
s* * I ’ung.  VU a t  h av e  you to  offer . ’ 
Ad d re s s  Marl Ma r t in ,  I s l and f a l l s ,  M** , 
or  Te l ep ho ne  l a - 11 1. 4 UP>
C A N A R I E S  FOR SA LE .  I N Q UI R E  OF
. M r s .  H o p e  W i s e ,  S m y r n a  s t r e e t .  11* W A T C H  FOR T H E  HO LI DAY S A L E  OFcooked food, candy ,  a pr ons ,  u n d e r w e a r  
a n d  f a ncy  goods  In-M by tin- Rapt i s t  
C H R I S T M A S  CARD S AT D I F F E R E N T )  (mi l d  at  Ha mi l t on  ,V ( t r a i n s  I '*•<'. 1 
pr iees wi th a grea t  as.-oil  na nt at  1 , , j-
FOR SA L E — R O T O S P E E D  D U P L I C A T -  
FOR S A L E  A 1921 F O R D  S E D A N  IN mg niacl iine.  .Males loan copies f rom
good condi t ion,  pr ice t ight  l<*i i-.mi. t y p e w r i t e r  copy or  h an d  t rac ing.  Like
’t e l e p ho n e  , i . i O.  tn-w. I ’rice .-vlln.liu | , .  K. A d a m s  at the
--------------------------  ----- - - - ........ - - ‘ I i i v a  m . 1 1V>
H A R D  A N D  S O F T  WO OD  FOR S A L E . ____________________ _________________________
Me asu re  g u a r a n t e e d .  Now haul ing.  p 0 RD P A R T S  FOR S A L E — t H A VE
A l T b  1,1 U-  IP \ o r \ n ,  I lion** . s t r i pped  a Ford  c a r  amt  a m  offer ing
W H E N  Y O U  G E T  R E A D Y  T O  P U T
yo ur  e a r  up  for t h e  s e as on  t a k e  y e n -  
b a t t e r y  to JVab od y G a r a g e  for  t h e  w i n ­
ter,  wet  or  d r y s to r age ,  telet  imne 4:• .
FOR R E N T
TO L E T — F U R N I S H E D  ROOM 5 MIN.
w a l k  f r o m  S q u a r e .  T e l .  ,7 - 1: ; .  M
F O R R E N T —S T O R A GE  ROOM F O R
two autos .  Tel.  .PH-W or ipt-lg 2 Pi >
•I itf
F O R  S A L E  — B A B Y  S L E I G H  A N D  R O B E
a -  g o o d  a . -  l e w .  Mrs.  L e n a  l . a n c a  t .  r ,  h ; u l i  , 
r »  I o l u m b i a  - 1 C .  . , H' . - l  1’ I I - I I . I I '
F O R  S A L E  — B Y  L I N N E U S  F R E E  B A P -
t i t  S e a  i n g  ( ’ i I , ; * - ,  g i n g h am  * ■* *i 11 t ' o r  t e r - ; . 
m a c h i t i e  m a d e ,  . - \ e e l l e t i t  1 1 U : i I ! t > . T * - l .
C  "  - ■: I I I '
I -la I; Ml ., i ; i * 11. - ; i: t o u r  a I .! I ».
I ■* M '
D R Y  H A R D  W O O D  A N Y  L E N G T H ,
e d  m. n winm . . I d a  I' .iM,":. I Pa d
F O R  S A L E — O N E  W I L L Y S  S I X  A U T O -
t; o h : !*• 11; g ..I * -"tal i t i- - -., I *i a • ■ r i g h t .
\\ :! I ! . i I. * ■ w ---d --I' potato.-  i i. ;-,r. n.i-nl 
I i * - - API a S*--M- TAf
F O R  S A L E — A  F E W  R U B B E R  A N D
S' -■*•] Ti r ed  i 'on*'* ifil W a g o n s  b u t  at  a 
M a price.  H a g g a r d  I h ot  her.-'
i ' on,no ! 1 y , 1 lomtoi i .  Mai ne  27tf
t h e  p a r t s  i , ,  r  s a l . * ,  K n g i m *  i n  A  1 s l t a p e ,  
a  h a r g a m  f o r  s o m e o n e .  P l i " l n *  S I T - W , 
n i t o n  S t e a m  V  t j P -. ( ' * >  . . / .  W .  K k e -
T O  L E T — F U R N I S H E D  R O O M S .  A P P L Y
t o  , l " s i o  l o g l n a i n .  L’ 7 ( ' " l u n i b i a  s t i v e *
I t ' -
R E A L  E S T A T E
FOR S A LE  — MY R E S I D E N C E  O N
B O O K S  F O R  S A L E  — I N C L U D I N G  M E S - K p r i  n
o i g *  '  ■'* H ' l  p a i ' . - r s o t  t I I , -  I • r . ■ -  1 • 1 • ■ 11 1 S . i l l  ' o \ ' f * t l i e
\ < ' F H I \ ' M i l l i n ' . - ot '  t i n -  : -1o n  o f  i l . , - r o o m .
< ; )  >- ; t 1 \ Y : n  . < P  n > - ; T . g \  o f M a i m -  ; u n l w o t  k
■ * ■ \ * * r ; i  t v «i u  n  i * 1 '- o f  ,\| ;t r k T w . i i t i -  n m t —
o  t i i .- r u  i a  k  -  i r a  -1i n i  n g  ; i  t; i l  t n  111 -1' . - i i l ! -
< i 11! * - P . r  < ■ ! 111' 11 > - 11. A  ; i [ ■ ! % t o M r . ' .  l - ' i a i T —
- 1 . ; t L O S T -
T H E  S A L E  O F T Y P E W R I T E R S  F O R V. t i e . .11 * i t : . ' -  i i -  I ; ; . -  b • - . ■ r i  ’ A - a  t i , s t i m u l a t e d . 1.0
T i r i n g  11a - p : t - t i i p f i i r l e .  S " ,  i e t y
L O S T -
u  o i 1 1 n , .-'  ' l i " " ! ( i i i i d r c r i  ;t n d  I n i ' i n e s A
m e n  1m \ * -  t o n n d V.  : d > *  \ i a  * * I7 . r  a i l  k i n d s .
-■  - i " "  ■ ! . '  11 v  p o r t  .i 1*' *■  ) i : ; o • ! i i 1; a n d  a r e 1 . , . .
’ ] ■ m  g  l i ' "  i i  ! o r  ,r k  o o v r . - s p . m d . - n e e  a n d
■a, o , k  ' ' . ' i l l  a  ' t i m  T  I Al  17S  < - : !  i (■  - * ; t n  t i
. . . . . .  t i n *  11 • ■ n , !  n  g t o l l  i *1 . f t ; 11i i "  w i t h  t i n * B A N K
A ;  , i n i l ; ,  r d  k m  ! "  r .* * i . t ! , . -  p r t e e  "1 l' . ! i i  e h 1 t o n !
a n d  I
L O S T  A N D  F O U N D
( ’ o i l n t  y  r .  > a d  o n > *  s p a r e  \ \  i * 
i t i le.  | t ea  a t r I for ret ni t '  ’
Me. Tel. 21 2 -. l. : i :
i T I M  T P
tadj.-s g,,.d Mate 
•atloi- p,h. f i n d -  
tor l ev, ai d.
W A N T E D
Y O U ’ L L  B E  S A T I S F I E D  W I T H  Y O U R
v  a t .  ! i  i t  i - n m a i l e d  b v  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . i .  l P m l -
_ _  ton.
P F A B O D Y  G A R A G E  W I L L  T A K E  Y O U R  ■
! , . ,  M . a  e l  1 I !  a  l o r  i !  d u r i n g  H i -  w i n -  W A N T E D  — S E C O N D  H A N D  T W O  O R
T • ■ I. A d -
1 I '
S a  \ i n g -  I ! a  n k  i s  r e p o r t e d  I o s  , 
t a d  i c e  i -  g i v  e ! , ,  a s  r e . p i i r e d  t) 
t .1 V. t h a t  a  d  i i ].  i i i • a  t • - h o o k  m a y  !■  ■ 
i ■ M . - d . I . a .  I , u d  w i g .  T i  e a . - .  2 • 7
M IS C E L L A N E O U S
D O N ’ T  E X P E R I M E N T .  T A K E  Y O U R
v  a  t o i l  r e p a i r  • t o  i e - g o o d  a t  « > n c e .
P E R R Y  H A S  A  L A R G E  L I N E  O -
• ’ h r :  -  t i n a  - i . i i ' l '  S i . - p  i n  a r a l  h e .
- - - - - -  - „  W A N T E D  —  S P U D  P E E L E D  S P R U C E
R E M N A N T S — 5 6 - I N C H  W O O L  C O A T -  ( ^  . . . . . . . . .
: ia - . ........ . : 7a I - in-'ii W — l Suit ing, A". ' ’ ■' •' ■ " " ......  'P IP I ■ I*, t T; 2 17
W H E N  Y O U R  S A T U R D A Y  E V E N I N G
I ’"St  e x p i r e s  ' -al l  u p  t h e  T I M  i : >  ofli  * 
a n d  lia\>* t i i e m  oi 'da-r f . . r  y o u .  'J'el.  2 \
I *-•
H O U S E H O L D  G O O D S  F O R  S A L E - -  I N -
W " i na k
G I R L  W A N T E D  F O R  G E N E R A L  H O U S E
M ■ a  i , ! ’ ! f  I ! I ; ! : V o f  t ! l e e .  l i v e l y  l i , l l -
*. - a s . . .  . . . .  A p p P .  a ’ T I M : * S  « . ; ! a
16 tf
W A N T E D — P U P I L  N U R S E S  A T  S O M E P -
• | | . , :  pi*ai ,  < k " \ \  | ; . -ga n .  Main**.  C o u r s e2 7 - , \  P t "  S u p e ;  i n t e t a l e l d
0 IG
_  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A  R E F I N E D  Y O U N G  G E N T L E M A N
U .  S .  G O V E R N M E N T  U N D E R W E A R —  .. . . . . . . .  * ’ ” ■ * f i  i n  p r i v a t e
I .. I ; I ... , : . . A ’ \ \  e ,  ,; ■ . ,  *, • \ < ’ • ■ n  * * . d  ; . . c a t  i. a  . A d o r e . ' . -  A  .
| . ■ . . .  , . l ' e  • d ,  I | . . A : C a .  ’ ]'  ,\| | i d .  11' ) .
\ e  - d  i * W A N T E D  — R A W  F U R S  T O  M A K E  I N T O
S U B S C R I B E R S  T O  T H E  B O S T O N  P O S T
m a y  p l a c e  t b <  s r  o r d e r  t h r o u g h  t  ’• . • * 
T I M  17S  o | ! i  e  a  t * h e  r e g u l a r  r a t e s .  T o .
7 1".
S E N D  M E  Y O U R  O R D E R  F O R  C H R I S T  -
m a s  t i a-e- .  I u i d  d e l i v e r  t h e m  a t  yo-  ■ 
d o o r  a m  f t  *-d It I g y a n .  T>
1.;7 :c. t o  '
A N Y O N E  L I V I N G  O N  A N  R .  F .  C
i ' " tii!;i»• f i■ ia 1 and 11" u!;"n TIM IIS o: 
\e . , r  for $7.7.".
m a s  n u m b e r  w i l l 1)0 i s s u e d a h u m  D e c .
l d t l i .  p r i c e  7m  , c u t s  p e r c o p y :  t i m  
i s s u e  l i n ■ 1 iT r o t t e r  a m i  F a < ■ o r  w i l l
( " n r i s t m a s  i i u i n h e l ’ t l l i o t l t t i n *  . - a  u ! "  : l  1
t i n i * - ,  l !  w  i l l  b " t w i c e  i l . ' f o r m e r  s i r *  1,1 . ■
a n d  w i l l  s o l i  l o r  s 1 P > " * '  '  ' , p  \ . ( ) i "  r  - * ’
t a k e n  a  t t h i -  o T I e  i , p  I "  1l o o  ,"| 1 i : | o "
s i t . g l -  i o p : "  - c ;
1 1"  j j \- o ! y  w  i 1 ■ n  i -  - II 1-  p r
Chocolates
CAUT ION
T H E  T I M E S  O F F I C E  W I L L  T A K E  Y O U R
s u b s e t  i p t  i o n s  f . . r  ' d m  ■ n-  m o r e  m a g "  • 
/ ! ' ! • ■  o r  p e r  a  .i ] i . d  a  i ; . .  u  y .  u j  o i  u  .
S T O C K  R E D U C I N G  S A L E  N O V .  29 A N D
I .. . . . .  ! - •  a n d  : : a ' . W . d  * d  a ; . f r . . !  t >
a n d  S e - m d a y .  a t  i P i l i n ' '  a i d c i . . "  ■
P a ;  ! • "  e ,  I m e  . ,\ | ; ,  i I:  S ’ .
H O W  A B O U ”  Y O U R  3 A T T E R Y ’  T E 1
.7.1 M a  • d  , , -a I . , a i d  g e t  y .  . *:  •
: : ; r  * . •>• , , m  ■ . .  f  j f . , » -  p e . e  w :  •
“Ye Quality”
S h o e
Repairing
Rubber bottoms for 
your tops--also new 
leather tops made 
to order
The 0 . K. Shoe Shop
U n i o n  Sq.  H o u l to n
COURSES THAT WIN i iR E M E M B E R  T H E  P - C K I N G  D E P A R ‘
T o p  P r i c e s  P a i d  f o r
Houlton Kandy Kitchen F i l T S
also Calf Skins and 
Sheep Pelts
Joh n  K. Palm er
,1 ^ ' q  [)  M o o e r t ,
P h o n e  4 6 8 - 3  tf
a  r  1 o  11 e  s  ’
W om en’s W ear Shop
R e al  E s ta te  For Sale
----------------------  F arm s  and  V i l l a g e  P r o p e r t y ----------------------
i tri
Cal! o n  T h e  A .  O. Briggs  Real  E s ta te  A g e n c y  
b e fo r e  you buy T e lep h on e  2 9 6 - W a ;
B i g  R e d u c t i o n  o n
Coats, Suits and Dresses 
F r i d a y  and S a t u r d a y
Sm ashing Values 
Publ i c  I n v i t e d
m e s o n  &  C  <
T im e s  B u ild in < ;
W a n t e d
T o  - ' - I l  o t t r  h i g h  u r m l o  h o l d ,  v o g . d a l i l o  a n d  t l o w o r  s o  i l s  d i r m ' i  i n  
l l i o  f a i ' i n o i '  a n d  p l a u P - r .  T i m  o u s m s t  t h i n g  i n  t i c *  w o r l d  t o  s o i l .
I' . 'vcryiiiii. w h o  h a s  a g a n l o n .  big o r  s m a l l .  iio.*i|s .......Is. W o
s u p p l y  Urn h i g g o s t  f a n n o r s  in Now E n g l a n d  a n d  a l s o  sol i  to tin*
s m a l l  h o m o  g a r d o i i o r s .  ( f u r  l i n o  is o o m p h - t o  a n d  o u r  . . . . . . . . i s  o f
t i n *  h i g h e s t  ( p i a l i l . v .
No Investment Required
No  e x p e r i e n c e  o r  i n v e s t m e n t  r e q u i r e d ,  h ut  o n l y  h o l i e s t ,  i n d u s ­
t r i o u s  lliell. w h o  h a v e  t h e  r e s p e c t  of  t h e  t o w n s p e o p l e  in t h e  
c o m m u n i t y  in w h i c h  t h e y  l ive,  wi l l  he  c o n s i d e r e d .
$ 4 0  to $ 7 5  Per W eek
I n e x p e r i e n c e d  m e n  c a n  e a r n  $ f n  w e e k .  O u r  e x p e r i e n c e d  r e p ­
r e s e n t a t i v e s  a r e  e a r n i n g  $77» a w e e k .  If y o u  a r e  a n x i o u s  to 
s u c c e e d ,  t h i s  o p e n i n g  is a r e m a r k a b l e  o p p o r t u n i t y .  W r i t e  us 
at  o n c e  a n d  we  v iil s e n d  y ou  f u r t h e e r  p a r t i c u l a r s .
C o b b  C o .
Q u al i ty  S e e d m e n Franklin, Mass.
2 I s !1
A ttention  Coal and W ood  
Users of Houlton
W e  h a v e  b e e n  m a k i n g  d e l i v e r y  of 
a l l  s i z e s  of a n t h r a c i t e  c o a l  f o r  s e v e r a l  
w e e k s  p a s t  a n d  e x p e c t  t o c o n t i n u e  
d u r i n g  t h e  w i n t e r  m o n t h s  w i t h  o u r  
r e g u l a r  c u s t o m e r s  f or  w h a t e v e r  s i z e s  
t h e y  m a y  n e e d  a n d  c a n  p o s s i b l y  m a k e  
d e l i v e r y  t o  s o m e  n e w  b u s i n e s s .
D e l i v e r i e s  a r e  m a d e  a c c o r d i n g  t o t h e  
r u l e s  a n d  r e g u l a t i o n s  o f  tin* F u e l  A d ­
m i n i s t r a t i o n ,  t w o  t o n s  a t  a t i m e .
C a n  d e l i v e r  in a m o u n t s  a l l o w e d  by 
tin* F u e l  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n .  Egg, Stove,  
Nu t  a n d  Pea s i z e s .  W e  w o u l d ,  h o w ­
e v e r .  r e q u e s t  t h a t  till u s e r s  o r d e r  in 
e q u a l  q u a n t i t i e s  of  Stove a n d  Nu t  or
Stove a n d  Egg, o r  till Nu t  o r  ttll Egg. 
T h i s  is to e n a b l e  us  t o h a v e  o n  h a n d  
d i f f e r e n t  s i z e s  tit a l l  t i m e s  if p o s s i b l e .
W i s h  t o ( t i l l  t h e  a t t e n t i o n  o f  t h o s e  
e c o n o m i c a l l y  i n c l i n e d  a n d  w h o  l ik e  
g o o d  fue l ,  t o tin* f ine g r a d e  of  S c r e e n ­
ed  M i n t o  ( M u c h  s u p e r i o r  i n  q u a l i t y  t o 
tin* o r d i n a r y  r u n  of  M i n t o  c o a l i  w h i c h  
wi* c a n  d e l i v e r  a t  $12.(><> p e r  t o n ,  a n d  
w h i c h  q u i t e  a  n u m b e r  o f  o u r  c u s t o m ­
e r s  a r c  u s i n g  a n d  tin* r e - o r d e r i n g  a n d  
s p e a k  h i g h l y  of.
In o u r  W o o d  D e p a r t m e n t  w e  a r e  
q u o t i n g  p r i c e s  o n  t h o r o u g h l y  s e a s o n ­
ed H a r d  W o o d ,  c u t  l a s t  s e a s o n .
$1 2 .0 0  for 4-foot delivered  
13.50 for 16 inch saw ed, delivered
15.00 for 16 inch slab wood, best quality delivered
13.00 for 2-foot saw ed  
hard wood, for furnace 
use, delivered
Tin* p r i c e  o f  o u r  Go al  a n d  W o o d  is 
a s  l ow a n d  l o w e r  t h a n  o t h e r s  a r e  a s k ­
ing.  O u r  q u a l i t y  w e  g u a r a n t e e  t o  g i v e  
s a t  is fa el ion.
G. W. R ichards Company
25 Market Sq. Phone 259  Houlton, M aine
r i i u i t i i M m i H n i i i i i i M t i i i i i M i i i i i i i t i i i i i i i H i i i i i * s *: t J li i n f j u 1 ID
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A r t h u r  S m i th  of t h e  T I M E S  staff 
was in B an go r  on b u s i n e s s  las t  week .
'Howard Wood ,  Ch ief  G a m e  W a r d e n  
! ,v  Aroos took ,  was  in t o w n  F r i d a y  on 
' /wi t less .
• T e n  Do lla r  R a i s e "  t o day  at t he  
7 - tuple  is a c l eve r  c o m ed y  t h a t  will  
p ] - a se  you.
‘Vho would r e fu se  a " T e n  Dol la r  
R a i s e " ?  You c a n  get  it a t  tlu* T e m p l e  
; \Ved. )  t oday.
Mrs :  H e n r y  J e n k i n s  of P r e s q u e  Isle 
vKitei l  h e r  son  Wi l l i am  J e n k i n s  a few 
days  las t  week .
Mr.  and Mrs.  Pa u l  C r a b t r e e  of I s land 
Fa i l s  w e r e  in t o w n  T h u r s d a y  to a t t e n d  
E lk s  show.
Mrs.  L e s t e r  T e r r i o  h' i t  for Bang o r  
S a t u r d a y  m o r n i n g  for  ;i shor t  visit 
\vPh r e l a t i ve s .
Are  you a f r a id  of g h o s t s ?  W a l l ace  
R-Id  an d  Li la Lee  a r e  not.  T e m p l e  
Thanksgiv ing .
W i l d e r  Innis .  who  was  i n ju r e d  by 
h-' ing s t r u  k by a fa l l i ng  t r e e  is grad-  
.iIy i m p r o v i n g
T h e  T e m p l e  O r c h e s t r a  will  play 
T h a n k s g i v i n g  f r om  2 to 4 an d  f rom 
7 * to  9.:h> in t h e  even ing .
i ’rof.  H u l t e n  will  p l e a s e  t he  p a t ro n s  
T *ho T e m p l e  T h a n k s g i v i n g  a f t e rn o o n  
i ev e n in g  w i th  viol in solos.
Irs .  II. W.  H o lm e s  of Map le  s t r e e t .
V*. > h a s  been  ve r y  ill for  t he  pas t
», - - k. is no tch  i m pr o v ed  today.
Majo r  W. C. Goo dwi n  of A u g u s t a  
; b> an  i n s pe c t i o n  F r i d ay  of the
• . i p m e n t  of t h e  local  b a t t e ry .
Irs.  M. B. Me Key an d  Miss  He l en  
id K a y  e n t e r t a i n e d  on F r i d ay  af t er -  
: n a t  t h e i r  homo  on H igh  s t r e e t .
Remember  t he  d a t e  for  Rudo l f  Yal-
♦ r t i n o  a n d  W a n d a  H a w l e y  in "Y o u ng  
R ; . -ah”— Dec.  4th an d  Ath a t  Te mp le .
" h e  good  w e a t h e r  w i th  no h e a v y  
: ; , f s  of sn ow  an d  good  w h ee l i n g  will 
y m u ch  t o w a rd  s h o r t e n i n g  t he  win-
d e r e a f t e r  t h e  m a t i n e e  at t h e  T e m p l e  
will beg in  itt 2.'!b, f e a t u r e  tit .'LlA. On 
3 a f t e r  Dec.  4. S a t u r d a y s  an d  ludi- 
3 ys  a t  2 o ' clock.
Miss  Opa l  P e a b o d y  left S a t u r d a y  
•• , B a n g o r  w h e r e  sh e  v i s i t ed  f r i end s  
■.:■ r  t h e  week -end .  r e t u r n i n g  h o m e  tin* 
r "-f of t h e  week .
E v e r y  l ove r  of dogs  mus t  s ee
* •»’ vo n g he a r t " .  t h e  w o n d e r f u l  Belgi an  
;> ice  dog.  in " T h e  Si l en t  Ca l l "  tit t h e  
7 -  tuple  F r i d ay ,  Dec.  S.
Mrs.  A nn ie  R igb y  of St.  A n d re ws .  
yv : i w as  cul l ed  h e r e  by t he  i l lnes s  of
F o r r e s t  T ing l e y  v i s i t ed  f r i en ds  in 
Mi l l i nocke t  ove r  t he  week-end.
H. E. Coll in of P r e s q u e  Is le w as  a 
b u s i ne s s  v i s i t o r  in t o w n  Monday.
R ex  Be ache ' s  “ I ron T ra i l "  is tie- 
f e a t u r e  at t he  Dr eam  T h a n k s g i v i n g  
Day.
" W o m a n  W a k e  l ’p" is a p i c tu r e  no 
w om an  should  miss .  At t he  Dream 
Monday ,  Dec. 4th.
Mrs.  Be t t y  Ye t t on  of Mi l l t own  spent  
s e ve r a l  days  hist week  in t own  with 
h e r  son Robe r t  Yet ton.
Mrs.  C. O. Gra n t ,  who  h a s  been 
vis i t ing  r e l a t i ve s  in P i t ts f ie l d for two 
weeks ,  has  r e t u r n e d  home-.
Mr.  and  Mrs.  F r a n k  Rlioda a r e  r e ­
ce iv ing  c o n g r a t u l a t i o n s  on t he  b i r th  
of a d a u g h t e r ,  bo rn  last  week.
" N a n o o k  of t he  N o r t h "  is one  of the 
ve ry  ex cep t i o n a l  p i c tu r e s  of t he  year .  
At tilt- D r eam  Dec. tltli and  7th.
Do ug la s s  McNut t ,  who has  bei-n 
emp lo y ed  at Gr eenv i l l e  for t he  past  
few m o n th s ,  was  ho me  ove r  Su nday .
Spec i a l  mus i e  and  a p p r o p r i a t e  s e r ­
m on s  of a T h a n k s g i v i n g  n a tu r e  He re  
g iven  in all  of the  Houl ton c h u rc h e s  
on Su nday .
" L a d y  God iva"  n eed s  l i t t le  r e c o m ­
m e n d i n g  a s  t he  s t o ry  is so well  known.  
It will  be s h o w n  at the  B re am  Monday  
Dec. 11th.
I s s ac  H. Davis  of W in t e r p o r t .  a 
f o r m e r  Ho u l ton  r e s iden t  was  in t own 
the  last  of the  week for a few days  
c a lk n g  on f r iends .
Mrs.  I s abe l l e  S t e v e n s  of Fort  Fair- 
fieh; has  p u rc h as ed  t he  B le t hen  home  
on Bowdo in  s t r e e t ,  whi ch  she  will 
occupy  in i he  spr i ng .
H ow ar d  Br iggs  ha s  a c ce p t ed  a po-b  
t i o r  wi th  the  Na t i on a l  Gash  R e g i s t e r  
Co. and  left Mon day  for  Port land,  
w h e r e  lie will be locat ed.
Mrs.  Geo.  \ u b e r .  who  u n d e rw e n t  an 
o p e r a t i o n  at t he  De ac o n es s  ho sp i t a l  in 
Bos ton ,  was  ti lde to r e t u r n  ho m e  hist 
week  mu ch  improv ed  in hea l t h .
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Thos .  H a c k e r  and  
f amily  ot For t  Fair f ie ld will b.- tin- 
g u e s t s  of Mr.  and  Mrs.  A. A. Put  mini 
on N o r t h  s t r e e t  for T h an k sg iv i n g .
Mr. and  Mrs.  Alan Q u im b y  of S to r k  
holm a c c o m p a n ie d  by Donald  Bur le igh  
of A u g u s t a  w e re  tin* week -end  g u es t s  
of Mr. and  .Mrs. T. V. Do he r ty  on 
C ha r l e s  s t r e e t .
Oil Mondav .  Nov. 27th.  tin- m a r r i a g e
B. S. G re en  m a d e  a t r ip  to P r e s q u e  
Is le on  bu s i ne s s  T ues day .
C h a r l e s  Cobb of P a t t e n  was  in t own  
a few da ys  t he  first of t he  week.
P e r r y  Ha l le t t ,  who  is now loca t ed  
in Lincoln ,  was  in t own  ov e r  Su nday .
J.  P. Ye rxa  has  c l osed  his  c a m p s  at  
S q u a re  La k e  for  t he  s e a s o n  and  ha s  
r e t u rn e d  to Houl ton.
NEW REX BEACH PICTURE
HIGHLY SPECTACULAR
"S t i r r i n g  m e l o d r a m a  w i th  till of t he  
s p e c t a c u l a r  f e a t u r e s  an d  none  of t he  
c ru d i t i e s  of t h i s  po p u l a r  s t y l e  of e n ­
t e r t a i n m e n t , "  is t h e  c la s s i f i c a t i on  t ha t  
t he  mot ion  p i c t u r e  officials ha ve  g iven  
to tin- new  big Rex  Beach  p r od uc t i o n  
of his g r ea t  A la sk a n  r a i l r o ad  s t orv ,
co m in g  to Ho u l ton  to l ive wi th  his  tv- 
d a u g h t e r  five y e a r s  ago.
He is su r v i v ed  by t h r e e  d a u g h t e r s .  
Mrs.  \Y. H. P a t t e n .  Mrs.  E. W  Mac- 
Bu rn i e  of Hou l to n  an d  Mrs.  Seo l t  who 
is now in U tah .
T h e  fune r a l  will be held  t h i s  W e d ­
ne sda y  a f t e r n o o n  f rom the  house .
Yours  t r uly .
W. K. Ha l le t t ,
G en e r a l  M an ag e
R.-v A. E. Luce  ;iccompat i ie i l by " I h e  I ron T ra i l , "  whichl will  he tile
fi fteen boys will le;:i ve l-Tid ay for I f e a tu r e  at t he  Dream t h e a t r e  T ha nk s -
A uhur li to a t t e n d  th e i Joys Colli 'er- g iving  Day.
once. 1 Snow ami  ice, ra i n and  t haw ,  and
T he 1!a ptist Guild wil 1 hold fh ei r t he  f eve r i sh  ru sh  to lay the  t r a c k s  of
sa l e  of <ooked food, fatu- y and Use ful tin- p io ne e r  r a i l r oa d  t h ru-ugh t he  Alas-
a r t  icle s at Ha mi l t on A- ( 1 ra n t 's s t op- kan  w i ld e r n e s s  befor e  th e ter r i f ic  win-
Dec. 1St . t e r  c losed down  on the w ork e r s ,  and
Hon . I .eiina r d I ierme Ot Po r t l an d . a tile de sp e r a  t e oppos i t  ion of e n e m i e s  in
l'onm-i ■ 1■esident of tillis town. ar r iv oil h u m a n  form a p ro f u s ion of h igh spo t s
Tuesd ; ty m o rn in g  on bus i 11 ess befor e that  kee p  i n t e n se  int er . •st s u s pe nd ed
the  S. .1. ( ’o u n . from s t a r t  to finish.
Mr. 
fa in ily
and  Airs. L rnes i  









giving g lies! S of Air. ;uni Al rs. Alo-a-e Air. B a r r e t t  of the 1-3:vel iange Date
Burpei iCourt St reel . has  a r r a n g e d  to s»-rv. d in n e r  on
Mr. tan li Airs . i-:. k . ’Vamiim- i>f B; 111- T h a n k s g i v i n g  day  from 12 to :: at 7b
go I- spent  the Tha  til-; e g i \sing 1•olid a y r e n t s  per  plate.
at tile In line o|i Air. a m 1 si 'e. W a r r ell A i a n y have  m ad e  r>->. -r\ at ion - b it
S k i 11 i 11u. N'nrt il St l'eel . t In-r-- a I'*- pl.-n! y b-t t . T.- lephom- 22-W
Walt i - r S. Ci lee, who i e fin ph )> e, i ill and  en joy  a good dinm-i ' at a P - amu-
the  1!an gor  aind An ) ( 1 > 1(n i k I r-'ig lit abb- [.i n ■ .
I.fiiee ;at Dl'ee, 1 lie 1 e !. • >-1le||l S u ml a > M E N U
with. 11 i1 > fa m i lya ret n rn ing In hi S \\ Mrl; 1 1 \ T.e.i s ■
A11 m 11 a .v morn i i1U. 1 : . ; ,., i L • :- - I t , : \
Tie- Aha n a  In -ee \\ ill Ind, i a im i in-r of ' ■ i ■ ' ' S '  P : - ■ . . r. s ., i -1 * ' - . i
1 11 e i r e n.i oyab le 11 a 11 e • - on W'.-d Heed ;i a It--.' ' i t...... . < : ■ S ' ,
e Veil im Now 2! M! i. in th e Wo o.| m ;111 I;, 1 - a l a - :  s. , .1 -i
hall .  ’hi- e publlie is in \ i t " d to 1go a :lid 1 1 dldrn w. Si \ ! i l , , j , , t i : | *, , ■
enjoy  tin - good 11111- 1.' \ . 1 ' : :: i i, : i. ;, m ! H ■ a’ A!.!.-- 1 - ■
At mi m. ■ V Cell era! Ra 1 1 e ! i.id w S in 1 U 1 a. 1: Dme- 1 'm ID ’ :
spoke i)e for.- t lie A I e 1 1 (da-  - el l! . i a. ■ p - -. -
( 'ol lgre UHt hum 1 ell UP il on Sum i a y <»: i < i I; - •.
the  Dr oh i hi t or \ .' law a ml ,!e . iit-.P
lii.'iit. \ . il h it w ;is 11n11 11 ell joyed CHARLES K. FULTON
M rs. ( a m i ' la ( i ra lit s\: i -- in D -.y
Isle .\|, m dav u le P- el. • ’ a t t emb d t! ., - T:,-- I ri - mi- ot c  li a r h-■s K. Dull o i:
Diearia n ( 'bib l'e | >p • ~enD li g tie- 1 le: ii wil! r- a -t P. in-ar of hi.- de a t h  w 11 i e 11
ton We m a n' - <' bib. ami Al i- -  Isa J a r k . hi i; ra- -d Ai omla y at tin- hom e  of his
ins )'e pi- -.-'lit -•i! i ! i" Ru k- r ' Idas -i damp .! ,  r Air.-. Wm i i D; t I t ' -! 1 oil Fd m
Club. .-! t .
M I--. () rim A. ! h 'dial I. '■ 1IPS id -■HI el All' Pu l t on  ss a - bean in D.ridge w a 11 - r
the  Do niton Ai U P in < ’ Iul». will p-pr •- in I '  "m sslmp- in- bs- 'd ma ny  y.-ars.
S.-Iit lh i Inb a t ti l" !'e eipl a i t y i: i - ------------------- —--------------- ----
iim of t le ■ Dhi I-i e 11a ' bia II < ' bib ii 1 De rt
Fa i rtb-l 
Deimim 1 -
D.-e.
11: u i 1
l -t .  a ad
1 p-p
\] - Ala
11 a Dream theatre
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HOULTON FIRE DEPT.
Bangor .  ,\B Nov. 24. 1922. 
Fi le HUM
Mr. A. K. Ast le.
Houl ton.
D ea r  Si r :
I wish io e x p re s s  my ap p re c i a t i o n  
and  tie- a p p re c i a t i o n  ol tin- B an go r  
and  Aroostook  Ra i l r oad  Go m p an y  to 
tin- S e l ec t m en  and  to t he  F ir e  D e p a r t ­
men t  for t he  very  efl icient work  of t he  
D e p a r t m e n t  at t he  C a r  S ho p  at  H o u l ­
ton on t he  night  of N o v e m b e r  l a t h .
C on s i de r i n g  t he  cond i t i ons ,  w a t e r  
supply,  etc. ,  I feel t ha t  tin- l b-pa r  
tm-nt did a mos t  c r ed i t a b l e  .job in p r e ­
ven t i ng  f u r t h e r  d a m a g e  to ou r  proper -
WANTED: NARROW
GAUGE RAILROAD
Thi s  un us ua l  p rop  was  on tin* want  
list of Alf r ed  Green ,  d i r e c to r  of  W a k  
luce Reid  in " T h e  Ghost  B r e a k e r , "  a  
new P a r a m o u n t  p i c tu re ,  w h ic h  accord,  
ing to tin* a n n o u n c e m e n t  of Manage - '  
Church i l l  will  he tin* a t t r a c t i o n  a t  t h e  
T e m p l e  t h e a t r e  T h a n k s g i v i n g  Day.
Mr.  G ree n  found,  how eve r ,  t ha t  t he  
old s t y le  n a r r o w  gau ge  r a i lw ay  is e \  
t r e m e l y  s c a r c e  an d  t ha t  t h e  n e a r e s :  
one  to Los  An ge l e s  was  in tin* v ic ini t y  
of S;m Lou is  Obispo ,  one  of tin* oldes* 
Ca l i f o rn i a  t ow ns  an d  tlu* s i te  of one  of 
t he  h i s t o r i c  m i s s i o ns  founded  by tli* 
e a r l y  S pa n i a r d s .
Lila Lee  an d  W a l t e r  l l b - r s  an -  tli - 
f e a t u r ed  p l ayer s .  Both have  s t r o ng
rol es
-ii ' iit
and  t hey  
s u p p o r t .
r e n d e r  Mr.  Reid sutl'
at Millar’s --------------------------
“ The Home of Good Candy ”
S A T U R D A Y, Dec. 2, our own m ake of M olasses, Strawberry and V anilla W alnut 
Chips only Per Pound
Also something new in a I lb. box of Chocolates at 1 He 
per box and a few others at a speial Saturday price
Wednesday. Nov. 29th
i o r 111: 
d’i-ei
of Fdd i e  Cy r  an d  Clara  1. 
of Mi l l i nocke t .  took pine in i lou!
T h a nk sg i v i n g
■'I- \  111'. A C  
i h i ID c\ T I
Da
A i
; nioc*'. Mrs.  H. W.  Holtm-s,  1ret urn- tile i-i-i-ie inony lieing p. I ' forn
’ »o li*-r !:onn* F r iday . D a rk e r  1'. B urle ig !i . J. D.
All)i*rt K. S t e t s o n  an d  W. J. ( Jon hi Alheri . AI *• r C b •r left S a tu rd a .
• re a m o n g  t h e  Hou l to n  p rop l . • who for a tw 1) w ee k - vi-it  witii if;-
-.-ndi 'd t h e  H a r v a r d  and  Yale ga me ( ’ll-\ f lai l d. Ohio,. Wh i l e  tie-!
New H a v e n  las t  week. Ab-rci.-r will act as he.-; man
Phyl l is  Griffin,  who  is a t t e n d ing F. w edd ing of ,nil- • of his id r- i -
AI.. is on*- of fh*- eandidat* •s for Air. and  AI rs.  b3. 1-3 I.Y.m- of 1
;v t a r y  of tin- F r e s h m a n  ch i s> at I s l e  wen - ill ! o Wn ! a - 1 - 1. :
-or co m in g  e l ec t i on  of o l l ieei - . t .-ndeil t h e 1 -3 3 3 -. e i i i > : i ; i . i. ;. i • :
Airs. Alb'11 T.  S m i t h  was  a p asm- ! , - Lyon.- liia v i im 1
3 A Ft V M A R i E O SB OR N E
■T T , - ci h t '
L T O N 
L. i
on  tlu- Bos ton  t r a i n  T h u r s d a y  
: r i l ing oil le-r way to K a n s a -  c i ty
, ' - re  she  will  vi.-it relat ive- ,  f, .r a 
: - --• weeks .
■'.lion T ha nk sg i v i ng  s e r v i c e  w i l l  1 ••
• 3 in t h e  C o n g r e g a t i o n a l  c h u r c h  on 
V r o r s d a y  a f t e r n o o n  at  4 o ' c lock  w h e n  
;D v. F. Clarke* H a r t l e y  will  s p e a k  an d  
- .  o f f er ing will  go to tin- S a l v a t i o n
A. my.
’ 3 r. an d  Mrs.  O s c a r  I ve r son ,  who 
: r a n u m b e r  of y e a r s  ha v e  spent  t he  
, , 2 . t e r  in Hou l ton .  will  r e m a i n  at t h e i r
• r.e in P o r t a g e  for  t h e  co m i n g  year .  
•*.. n li t o  tlu* r e g r e t  of t h e i r  m a n y  Houl- 
. . - f r i ends .
. Mr.  A r t h u r  M a n s u r  of R u m fo rd  
■\C'.s, a f o r m e r  r e s id en t  of t h i s  t own
• ; an  e m p l o y e e  for  so m e  y e a r s  of 
- l a t e  C. A. Lyons ,  was  in t own  on
-,- iness last  wee k  an d  he spen t  his 
r e n e w i n g  a c q u a i n t a n c e s .
Miss  Do ro th y  Mi t che l l  left Ti iurs-  
b y  for B an g o r  to  a t t e n d  an  a d d r e s s  
g • n by Miss  Ph i l l i p s  of tie- N a t i on a l  
A - -n .  of B u s i ne s s  tun! Prof ess ion; !  1 
,Y n u -n ’s G l ib .  Sin- went  f r om th e r e
W a t e r v i l l e  win-re sin- v i s i t ed  ov* r
• Week-elld.
' 'he many frb-mh- of J. Di ed U m u -.
i is a t t e n d i n g  G eo r g e to w n  Law 
S .ool in W a s h i n g t o n .  D. C . will 1»-
asc-d to h e a r  t ha t  In- lues been  
;. r.or*-d by be ing  eh -c t ed  v i e p r > - i  
;- : . t  by b i s  c la s sma tc- s  in t h e i r  r e ce n t  
> -t ion of c l a s s  officers.
T h e  m a n y  i r i e n d s  of Mi ss  Beat  t ice 
L- 3ger, d a u g h t e r  of Mrs.  Geo.  Don- 
w h o  h a s  been  g r a d m i t e d  f rom the  
Un ion  h o sp i t a l  in L yn n ,  Mass . ,  wil l  he 
g3.M to k n o w  t h a t  sin- s t ood  at  t he  
h>ad  of a c l a s s  of o v e r  2". an d  ha s
-epted a fine pos i t i on  in Lynn .  Mass .
The campa ign  for renew ing  m e m ­
berships  to the Red Gross is gradual ly  
b*ing brought  to mi  end.  hut if then* 
ar~ any who have  not become  nieni- 
b*i s .  they may do so  by cal l ing tlu* 
local  office 275 w hen  the s ecretary  
Mrs. Gora M. Putnam will  rece ive  the  
ro oney.
Meorge Arl i ss ,  f amous  s tar  of both  
s tag e  and screen,  is next  to appear  in 
an adapt ion of C larence  Buddington  
Holland's  s tory,  “Backbone ."  It is 
probable  that  m an y  of the s c e n e s  wil l  
be photographed  in Is land Fal l s ,  Maine  
— Mr. Arl i ss  and a d i s t ingu ished co m ­
pany coming  to Maine from N ew  York  
for that  purpose.
T h e  comi ng  of Tha nk sg i v i ng  s e a ­
son cal l s  to mind the  fact that  we  
have  very  much  to he thankful  for.  
n it the least  that  potatoes ,  whi le  
iow in price,  are  not such a drug in 
th*> marke t  a s  they  are in Michigan.  , 
-w?:ere, according to Mr. Hibbard,  out; 
d our l ead ing deal ers  here,  the un- 
icappy spud raisers  are ge t t ing  only  
’ 5 c en t s  per bushel .  Over and above  
rh's ad van tage  we  have,  there  an* 
nV. iulant  other  ca use s  for thankful-
• — s o me  of which the  Governor
• r. m e r a t e s  in his  well  worded  proc- 
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l ias  b e e n  w, 
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n i n g  l as t .
Coim- and  br ing 
a n n u a l  C h r i s t m a s  
ga t i ona l  v e s t ry  on 
g r ea t  vari ' - fy of ii- 
l iand mad.-  ;irr ii 1 ■ ■ - - 
will be on sab- at 1 lii - 
r o o ke d  food ami  earn 
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Y ' o u t i g  l t x i i  
Pa t h li m b ■ r
iShop Early;
Filene’s Shop is where you can find the 
p r a c t i c a l  gift  of t o d a y  at
M - - " 8 ' V a lu e
Silk Hose. Silk l  nrierwear. Neck 
Wear. the Xew Hand Hag. Shir t  
Waists. Silk and Velvet Blouses. 
Silk Pett icoats  and Bloomers,  
Kid ( ’.loves in all shades  and  
sizes. Scarfs  and Sweate rs  in all 
shade's also a new line of 
Presses,  ( 'oa ts  and Skirts,  in all 
t In1 kit *ist st vies.
ods are all in
r e a d v  t o  s H l .
dock.
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Pay Us L ess M oney 
f o r  M o r e  Q u a l i t y Select your Phonograph now while
f t
NY t r a d e r  in an y  s t o r e  can 
a r t i c l e  and  got va lue received,  
o u r  plan,  howeve r ,  to go all 
d ea l e r s  one  b e t t e r  in off.-rin 
qu a l i t y  for  even  h-ss money .  In o t h e r  
words ,  we p ro m i se  to sel l  you only  
t he  h ighes t  t ype  gooffs t ha t  ou r  e x ­
pe r i enc e  and  k n ow le d ge  will  permi t  us 
to se lect  and  s t ock,  ami  at t he  sane-  
t ime  m a t e r i a l l y  l ower  the cost  hy 
sh a r i n g  t he  prof i ts  so t ha t  ev e ry  pur  
ch a se  cos t s  you less  he r e  t h a n  tiny- 
Yvlmre else.  R e m e m b e r  t h i s  when  
you a r e  out to  buy an y  goods  in any  
s t o r e  a n y w h e r e .  T h i s  m e a n s  of cou r s e  
t he  d ru g  s t ore ,  for  we do not c a r r y  an y  
l ines  fo r e ign  to ou r  bus ine s s ,  excep t  
e s s en t i a l  s i de  l ines  a l l ied to r e g u l a r  
d ru g  l ines.  Ask us first for 
qua l i t y  at tin* s m a l l e r  cost .
our stock is com plete, 
deliver w henever you are
W e will 
ready
W e s t
E n d M u n r  o s
e b e t t e r
D rug
Store
Also see our complete line of Pianos and Player Pianos 
at prices lower than you can get anywhere on the same 
line of goods. Cjf W e carry a large line of Records, Sheet 
Music and Musical Merchandise
73 Main Street
Astle Music Company
The H ouse of Quality
11111 m 11111 m m 11:
The S tatis tic ian  Believes the Present 
Stock M arket Slump To Be Only 
Tem porary
“HAVE FAITH IN AMERICA” SAYS BABSON ! = :Gi r l s '  Schoo l  N2.N22 7 , 9 4 5
B o y s ’ S rh oo l  75,692 US,192
Bub. Ut i l i t ios  60.222 60.2S6
Maine  W a t e r  Coinn.  45,000 45,ono
F ro m  in f o rm a t io n  ob t a in ed  at  Au- 
p u s t a  it is e x p o r t e d  t h a '  tb<‘ co m i n g  
s e s s ion  will  be one of the mos t  i n ­
t e r e s t i n g  in m a n y  yea r s ,  on accoun t  
of (lie l a r ge  d e m a n d s  f rom ev e ry  d e ­
p a r t m e n t  of t h e  s ' a t e ' s  bus i ne s s ,  so 
t ha t  in s om e  w ay s  it will  be a dup l i ­
c a t e  of t he  11)21  s es s i on ,  only m o re  so.
W e l l e s l e y  Hi l l s ,  N o v e m b e r  -  ">,
M a n y  t r a d e r s  h a v e  d e r i d e d  t h a t  t h e  s t o c k  
m a r k e t  l i a s  t u r n e d  d e f i n i t e l y  d o w n w a r d  
and h a v e  s o l d  t h e i r  h o l d i n g s .  • d i n - r ­
a r e  h a n g i n g  o n  a n d  h o p i n g .  T i e -  f o l l o w ­
ing- s t a t e m e n t  m a d e  t o d a y  h y  R o g e r  W.  
H a h s o n  w o u l d  i n d i e a t e  t h a t  f u n d a m e n t a l  
e o n d i t i o n s  s u b s t a n t i a t e  t h e  b e l i e f s  o f  
t t i o s e  who a i e  s t i l l  o p t  i m i s t  ie.
" T l l e i e  is a  f e e l i n g  in m a n y  q u a r t e r . -  
t h a t  t h e  r i s e  i n  t h e  m a r k e t  i s  o \ e r , "  sa. \  s 
M r .  Mal i s on ,  " a n d  t h a t  if is  l e a d e d  foi  a 
l o n g  p a n i c .  1 a m  b e i n g  a s k e d  o n  e v e r y  
hand f o r  m y  o p i n m n  a n d  1 w a n t  t o  g o  on  
r e c o r d  a s  t a k i n g  t h e  o p p o s i t e  p o s i t i o n .  
The l o n g  sw i n g  u p w a r d  m o v e m e n t  w h i c h  
s t a r t e d  i n  A u g u s t ,  I .• I , is  no t  y e t  o v e r .  
I a m  n o t  c o p e e r n e d  w i t h  t h e  m i n o r  m o \ e -  
n i e n t s  o f  t h e  m a r k e t .  I d o n ' t  k n o w  a n y ­
t h i n g  about  t h e m  a n d  n o  tun* e l s e  d o e s  
T h e  m a r k e t  may h a v e  f u r t h e r  d e c l i n e s  
b e f o r e  it g o e s  h i g h e r .  S t a t i s t i c s  s h o w ,  
h o w e v e r ,  t h e  m a r k e t  is  d u e  p .  g o  to  
h i g h e r  l e v e l s  in  pi. ' ;; o r  lr*j  t b e f o r e  it 
s t a r t s  o n  a n o t h e r  l o n g  d o w n w a r d  s w i n g  
- u e h  a s  w e  h a d  i n  lThi .
"1 a d m i t  t h a t  w h e n  o n e  l o c k -  a t  s u r -  
t ' ace e o n d i t i o n s  t o d a y ,  there-  a r e  m a n  y 
t h i n g s  t h a t  t e n d  t o  c o n f i r m  t h e  e nr r e - n t  
b e a r i s h  s e n t i m e n t .  T i m  p t i n e i p a !  b e a r  
a r g u m e n t  t h a t  is  b e i n g  u s e d ,  i -  t h e  
K u r n p e a n  s i t u a t i o n .  It is  diflie ul t  f. r
m i l s '  p e o p l e  t o  ......  h o w  coin!  i t a i ns  in t h e
I ' n i t e d  S t a t e s  c a n  i m p r o v e  i ini ' -h w i t h o u t  
a n  i n c r e a s e  in  o u r  f o r e i g n  t r a d e .  | n  t h e  
i a t i r o p e a n  s i t u a t i o n  a n d  in t l m  T a r i f f  Am 
t h e y  s e e  l i t t l e  e n c o u r a g e m e n t  in t h i s  
d i r e c t i o n .  i d l m r  b e a r i s h  a r g u m e n t s  lie- 
ig  p u t  f o r w a r d  a r e :  t in-  h : g h  e o m m o d i t y  
p r i c e  l e ve l  t h a t  s t i l l  e x i s t s ,  t h e  f a i l u r e  o f  
w a g e s  t o  c o m e  d o w n ,  t l m  in- r. us ing-  t e n d ­
e n c y  o f  c o s t s ,  t l m  s m a l l  m a r g i n  o f  prof i t  
i n  m a n y  l i n e s ,  t l m  p o o r  o u t  tools f o r  c e r ­
t a i n  i n d u s t r i e s ,  a n d  p o l i t i c a l  c o n d i t i o n s .
*■ Ht i t  d i d  a n y b o d y  o v e r  m a k e  m o t l e y  in
t h e  s t o c k  m a r k e t  b y  f o l l o w i n g  s u r f a c e  
e o t i d i t  i o n s  I n e v e r  I m a r d  t h a t  t h e y  d i d .  
I >id s u r f a c e  e o n d i t i o n s  l o o k  r o s y  b a c k  in 
I ic ' c-emher .  r. rhi  a n d  d u r i n g  l'.'lll w h e n  t l m  
m a r k e t  w a s  a t  i t s  l o w e s t  l e v e l s . ’ T h e y  
c e r t a i n l y  d i d  n o t .  T h e r e  w e r e  j u s t  a s  
m a n y  c a l a m i t y  h o w l e r s  t h e n  o v e r  t h e  
K u t - o p e a n  s i t u a t i o n  a n d  d o m e s t i c  d e v e l o p -
incuts  ;IS the r«» a iv t. al ay.  1n tin- fa c, ■ nf
all tin-.-m thing s, the- marke t has had a
rise ei- i i\ el the , in t he past lilt m i
m e m  Ir­ It 111.ay 1) argil, :•« 1 th; it tin*
ma rk c t had tn i■ lie nil s. ■ te g e lip 11. this
,• \  t .■iit ami  t ii;i t )*• Ul -c  it h a -  g i 'in- up
se  nine h it is in a tl a nger "US p, .s it i1 ’ll.
Tlm st, .ek m a i kt-t. 1)< »\\ f U T , liel'cl • i-i uihl
liaim ha d any s ndi ri se as  it did if U IDh-r-
lying <-emi l l  i<>ns ha. i im t hcell si ntm!1. h'his
! leS] t jell mi tlm mat •Is. ‘I is hasa-d mi urn h r -
lying c. iiiillt i>'ll:- ami IDlit nil surfai el | -
(lit iellS. The sanu l unda m ellt a 1 sta t i--
t i e -  tha t tel.l llir t .. Im• l.nlii h "ii Sic ek-
III p'.’l indie a t ,.'S t Ita t tin- l"iig .-w i 11 g
na 'Venn ■nt is m it y, ■I i i'.
"i if i •1 'll I'se . 1 de r i ’t iidmiii te -a y ! h.l 1
all c l a s se s  rn' st , iek.s ;i rt‘ IlPFl •. sa ri I y' K1.ing
higher. or t Li!11 t he 111a rU*-t ill t urn hi glt-
er right ;» \'. ; i v 'I'll »• r art* .a •rta i n r< >Ill'S
t hat in ay ha l i ’ al r»*a i]y ■11 1 lie ir i
.1 mlg i lig I'n nn t In­ st a ’: i -■ i n ■; tI pi.sit i > * n
heyt he ind l J > t 1 \ i' ee 111! 1 I• -tl i t \ W hiei i t
A VOIDING DEATH
AND TAXES IN CHINA
To  t lm m-xt fel low who  g rowl s  uhout  
pay ing  his c o rp o r a t i o n  i ncome  tax.  you 
etui use  tip* jierfm-t l.v mild and  p r op e r  
e xc l a m a t io n .  "Go in C h i n a ! "  If l n i 
does,  he can  fo rm a China  T ra d e  
C or po ra t i o n  u n d e r  lie- m-w "Ch ina  
T ra  de A c t , 1 !»22" (II. R . 1 x 1 u i , just
GRANDPA AND HIS
ROMANTIC PAST
"G ra n d p a , "  sa id t lit* lit t le boy,  "don ' t  
yon t h i n k  I ought  to h av e  a r ad io  
set  ?"
"Oil,  1 d o n ’t know , "  rep l i ed  t he  old 
m a n  s ad ly .  " H a s  it r e a c h e d  a point  
w h e r e  e v e ry b o d y  1ms to have  one?  
My go o d n es s  ! I r e m e m b e r  when  
e v e ry b o d y  d idn ' t  h ave  to ha ve  a te 'e-  
phoiie,  an d  1 r e n v i u b e r  w h e n  e v e r y ­
body d idn ' t  h ave  to  ha ve  an  a u t o m o ­
bile."
"Gee!  Tha t  mus t  have  been  a long- 
l ime  a g o ! "  ex c l a im ed  (he  l i t t le  boy.
"Yes .  I sup pos e , "  sa id t he  old man,  
st i l l  mo re  sadly.  "I sup p os e  it was  a 
long t ime  ago.  Imt I c an  r e m e m b e r  
f u r t h e r  back t h a n  t ha t .  I can  r e ­
m e m b e r  when nobody had tin a u t o m o ­
bile. We had  h o r s e s  in t hose  days ,  
and  t he  l i very s t ab l e  was  as  im po r t an t  
a s  t he g a r a g e  is now. .More i m p o r ­
t a n t . T h e  l i very  s t a b l e  was  tin 
I Ileal l 'e, the  poslol l lee,  the n e w s p a p e r
ap p ro ve d  by I ’l-esid'-nt Ha rd ing ,  am! ,, (f -u -,., t ) i«• bank an d  tin- c e n t r e  of 
become  the p roud  o w n e r  of a Cii im-s" eve ry
represent.  I sir e 11 ■ 1 imt be .-u rpr is.-d 
these- did lied sc. much "II the bain He
d rie g f ae lo ry  or c.-monl plant "Oil. yes.  tin- old s t ab l e  m a d "  ; 
m ight ' /  good tin a i n -  for i lie old- lash
o 'e r  hill and  da l e  and  b roug h t  all 
k i nds  of peopl e  t h e r e  to h e a r  an d  
d i s cus s  t h e  new s  an d  tell  ghos t  s t o r i e s  
and  s t i l l  t he  l ight  of t he  anc i e n t  inn  
wh ich  ca r r i e d  so f a r  i ts c h e e r y  word 
of f r e sh  ho r s e s  an d  ea t s  and  res t  was  
only .about e i gh t  c and l e -power ,  w h e r e ­
as  t he  w in k i n g  light of a m o d e r n  
g a r a g e  is. s ever a l  h u n d re d  candle-  
power .  But it te l ls  only  of f r e sh  g a s ­
ol ine and  new  t i res ,  and  a l i t t le  l ub r i ­
ca t i on .  pe rh ap s ,  an d  no ea ts .
"W hy ,  the  r u n a w a y  col l ides a l one  
m a d e  t h e  a n c i e n t  s t a b l e m a n ' s  life one 
of p l e a s u ra b l e  e x c i t e m en t  and  h a n d ­
s om e  t ips .  T h e  youn g  coup l e  would 
ru sh  up and  get f r e sh  ho rse s ,  and  t hen  
a w a y  t hey ' d  go. T h e n  t h e  old m a n  in 
pur su i t  would co me  a l on g  and  want  
I re s 11 hor s e s ,  a lid a w a y  he ' d go ! "
'T he r e ' s  a lot of t ha t  a r o u n d  g a r a g ­
es now."  co n t e n d e d  t he  middl e- aged  
man.
"1 wani  a r ad io  set !" r e i t e r a t e d  the  
sma l l  boy, who co ns id e r ed  t ha t  the  
e lde r s  were  d ig r e s s i ng  f rom tin- sub  
.ject u nd e r  cun s ide r a t  ion.
NEW DAYLIGHT LAMP
An ai t i l i r jal  day l i gh t  l amp  has  been
wi th  ilb of t h e s e  l i gh ts  an d  t h e  - 
was  a lmos t  t he  s a m e  as  if t he  
w e r e  sh in ing .  T h e  new  l a m ps  a. 
p u r c h a s a b l e  on t he  Ktigl isb m;-’ 
at t lm p r e sen t  t ime.
Let tin- pa th  of life s t a r i  w l n - m -• i 
may,  and  let t he  way  be s ' e e p  am 
th o r n y  if it mus t ,  t in-re a r e  sumi ;  
fields f a r  nit t h e  h e i gh t s  for  t ho se  v, 
ha v e  fa i th  and  r e s o lu t i on  to C - - : 
t h e m .
N(» one  is u se l e s s  ill th i s  wor ld  
l i g h t e ns  t he  bu rd en  of it. for  a no:' - r
, if the !
i ,1
re.-eat 111 > A ' !11 ' ' !p . Id It t M-'A *' A ••’) 
, ■ \t FA' I i !l < ■ V< 'll I ' ' - ■•derived Irum -m i i ve s  w ii uilv Vi i t ! i i : l
i, in, ■d liarn-s : urni ' -g' -. Tim u pell I'r. mr d" Velupl-d ]in 1-! n g.land. The l amp  is of
bay m u iv ni a de a g.aud ba lei my SC' m - t ll e P-miia r im a nde-ci -nt elect  ric.-l 1a<
111
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m a a i L* i M ’> ' c ! a M-h- are tier ad ( ' i t i n a i l l
!a w sa y -  b" ir-'-, i im. lul' 'Rull leu ;i mi .! uli • - I a  nd a s lu ng a.- t y p" a nd 1 lie ligl il is re lie,- led f rom a
III the . ......  1- ’ i - i ’ 1 c n fill- 1 - II" Him- 1 e ivni ry aim■nt any t p -a -m  y a - - i • t a u t - im- itut'ses ,] i d n ' i g " i te \\ Lin 11 y i 11 g t ( K) ]‘» ' T - " fo r  w 1! i c 11 is euiut ■ed wit it s po t s
Ie-I S si e i'ix - A Anil em - e \ - - - shut . 1 ilel-e (■becking iip i e i ill- "ci:a r i : a 1 11" rt ei lull! i and - a 11 r ■ t i n g- it all w. -m a !u !) 11 ( 1 \ c - r t a  in sh a d " s. Tile- p -- l i l t i ng  t'e-a r 
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SPURNED J . D /S  DIMES
One Sunday a f t e r n o o n  in t h e  e a r l y  
autumn of 1011 I a c c o m p a n ie d  J o h n  
1). Rockefe l l er .  St . ,  on a two  h o u r s ’ 
strol l  through the  S a n  Ja i tn  hill d i s ­
trict,  the  black belt of New York am: 
the  rendezvous  of t he  Wes t  Side  
• ga ngs t er s ;  a c r o s s  ‘‘Dea th  Avenue , "  
where  the c o n s t a n t l y  mo v ing  f re ight  
trains seetn to vie wi th t lm p r o f e s ­
sional  gu nmen  in r ed u c i n g  t he  po p u l a ­
t ion of New Yolk,  w r i t e s  Rescue  ('. 
.Mitchell in T h e  N a t i o n ' s  Bus ine s s .
Every th ing  ran s m o o th l y  unt i l  we 
a p p r o a c h e d  a g r o u p  of y o u n g s t e r s  of 
every  s imi le  of co lor  s p r a w l e d  out ove r  
the  s idewalk.  T h e y  w e re  t a l k in g  l oud ­
ly, and there  were  wild g e s t i c u l a t i o n s  
of bare arms.  I t t lm c e n t r e  of t lm 
group was  knee l ing  a lo-year-old p i ck ­
aninny.  who was  rubbing bis  h a n d s  
t oge ther  feveri shly .
‘‘Come ,  s e h e t i ! T h r e e  and  four !  
T w o  a n d  five! Six and  one !  Ob, you,  
s e ben !"  was  his  p l a i n t i v e  ch an t .
With hands r e s t i n g  on his  k imes  
and a puzzled e x p r e s s i o n  on his  f ar e .  
Mr. R o ck e fe l l e r  w a t c h e d  t lm e r ap  
game .
"I bel ieve," he sa id to me  in a s u b ­
dued voice,  " t h a t  t lmse  ch i l d r en  an-  
gambl ing."
I a d m i t t e d  t h a t  it did look to me l ike 
s o m e  g a m e  of chan ce .
O u r  p r e s e n c e  was  i gno r ed  unt i l  .Mr. 
Roc ke f e l l e r ,  r e a c h i n g  bis  h and  in to  
h i s  pocke t ,  b roug h t  out six or  e ight  
' . r and -new d imes .
"Great gee-w hil ikin-." I thought .  ' :- 
the old m a n  go ing  '•> g ' im u  Up - 
« ra p gaum."
T a p p i n g  t lm neg r o  boy on t !m slmul  
tier. .Mr. R o ck e f e l l e r  - a i d :  ".My boy. 
t h i s  is wrong .  You inu- t  not gamb le .  
And t h i s  is t he  s a b b a t h  day,  too. H e r -  
now.  t a k e  t h e s e  d in m s  and  you ch i l ­
d r e n  run  a l o n g  !mnm. T h a t ' s  a good 
boy."
" W h a t  you t h ink  we is, m a n ? "  a d i ­
ed t he  p i ck an i nn y ,  in a d i - g u - m d  bum 
i f voice,  " f o t i i e  Imre ha tidin'  out that  
ch i c ke n  feed.  w!mn | h- t h • a e.-, : :m the  <• 
norms for  six hi t s  a t it tow . G 'wa n."
Mr.  R oc ke fe l l e r  i i»ti!d ; ; ■ mg.  , 
t lm you th f u l  era psh->ot . - r - .
WAR SAVING STAMPS
W a r  S a v i n g s  S t a m p s  ol t im sm.
J!»1S It oconm line and  payab l e  on Jar. 
UiU'V 1, 11(22. T h e  peopl e  who bought  
the se  s t a m p s  will r e ce ive  t h e i r  full 
f a ce  va lu e  upon r e d e m p t i o n  an d  will 
find that the m o n e y  t h ey  s aved  five 
year s  a go  has  earned ev e r y  y e a r  abou t  
four  per cent compounded  i n t e r e s t .  
In order to afford holders  of w ar  s a v ­
ings  s ta mps  an opportuni ty  to c o n ­
t inue  their  inves tment  in a s a f e  g o v ­
ernm ent  s ecur i ty  the Treasury  De­
partment  is offering an exc ha ng e  of 
W a r S av ing s  S ta m p s  for Treasury  
Sa v i n g s  Certi f icates .  Tlm cert i f icates  
are  i s sued  in deno min at ion s  of $2r>, 
1100 and $1,000. matur i ty  value,  ami  
sold for $20.50. $S2 and $X2o. r espec t ­
ively.  Ho lde rs  of W a r  S av in g s  S t a m p -  
can  get  t h e m  a I. t h e s e  p r i ce s  Upon,  
app l i c a t i o n  t h r o u g h  t h e i r  own h ank s  
or t lmi r  post  offices,  e x c h a n g e s  will  
be m a d e  a s  of J a n u a r y  1, 1 Ml?:’,, upon
ap p l i c a t i o n s  p r e s e n t e d  'net ween  .No­
v e m b e r  15, 1022. and  J a n u a r y  15. 1022. 
I m m e d i a t e  p a y m en t  will be m a d "  in 
c ash  of ;my di f fe rence  due  t lm iiobb-r 
of W a r  S av i ng s  S t a m p s  if lie talo-s 
t he  l a rge s t  pos s ib l e  am o u n t  of T r e a s ­
u ry  S av i ng s  ( Vrl  i lieu t on l im e \  
change .
T h e  gro  wi ng i m 1 i na ! ion oi t !m pee 
pie to sa "< - a ltd t lmi r  be -  i re to ti ml a 
s a f e  r e i n v e s tm e n t  for t lmi r  money  
hauls  T r e a s u r y  ot l icial-  to be l i eve  tha;  
a la rge  part  of the  six h u n d re d  mil 
lion do l l a r s  in W a r  S av in g s  S lu m p s  
soon to becom e  dim will he e x c h an g ed  
for T r - ' a -u r y  S av in a s  ( ’ <- r t i 111 ; i f ■ —.
ESTIMATES FOR
STATE INSTITUTIONS
e s t i m a t e s  of r e q u i r e m e n t s  of s l a t "  
i n s t i t u t i o n s  for t he  fiscal y e a r -  lb?::
2 1 and  1922-25 p r e s e n t e d  at a nmi t 
ing in Au gu s t a  on T u e s d a y  of t he  -taw- 
budge t  c o m m i t t e e  i nc ludes  a lota!  of 
f 1 , 47x,xx:: for bui l ding pu rpo se - ,  o v e r ­
c ro w d ed  cond i t i on s  in t h e s e  i ns i i iu  
l i ons  we re  dwel t  upon by t lmi r  ulmia]-- 
and  m a n y  inti r e s t i ng  point s  p g a r d i i m  
tlie work wei-e b rough t  out.
T h e  se.--ioi! wa> pre- i ib-d e v - r  h,\ 
G o v e rn o r  llax'ei-.  c h a i r m a n  of ' I, - - 
commi t  tee.
A pa rt in I list m p -i pi •--1 - : ■ > r ;• 
port  i tmbah- rim : • d b > a i im :
p r o \ e -  that  com pet j t ion is tlm lip- 
(and sonm! i in . -s t lm d e.i i 11 i of t r ad" .  
Our  China  t rnde  w as  la ng n i .--h i 11g be 
rn u se on r m e r c h a n t -  could imt com 
pot e on a ha - i -  of equa l i t y  wi th Brit- 
ish, la 11 a i m - e and  I ' n  n d i  im-nTant - -  
in Ch ina,  whose  gove rum . -m  - kmi for 
ma ny  ye a r s  tb-vised n-e a n - oi i -v-nip ;  - 
ing l la in f r om income  tax on ila-ir 
China  b u s i i m s .
T l m  I l o i i r k o i u  o r d i u a  m -  
;■ li'i>nlei 1 Lrit  is!t lirno- w bo 
b u .-i n e - - in C h i n n ,  a t a x i  
lor  l b ei r t r ade ,  ;i t! d 1 ri I i - ! i
o rgan i zed  u n d e r  tin 
in-ve;- bad to pay a 
i-li i re,-i - 11 r> foi- <
t a Li ke w isi - , tin- J a p  
F ren ch  g o v e r n m e n t -  ha v 
\ ised iii> -a ns of ;■>•!>i i 11 i a g j 
paid 1 i.v t lmi r  n a t i o na l -  m 
1)"-.s. I b-nce tin- Amer i ca
ha-  b ""n "pc  rn t ing imd-
11 a : u 1 i< a p . \ . ■ r - i l i c , ■ 1 :1 1 : i
ordinaim- bav 
l iar  to i la Bri 
i * i ■ a t i -m iir mu
Notice of First  Meeting of Creditors 
In tin- District Court of trie lP.:o-d S m "  
f . .r t h e  N e r t o - n .  1 >ivb ,m < ; u , ,  < -a
•riot "f Maine Is Ik- • ,.t m •
\\
1 ’': 1 P " l li".-!'
M an -  I ' n - e n  
W o m a n ' -  lb-’ . 
.Men's Rm.
School  for 1 •> ;:
Fa i rib Id Smia io i  is:
N o t i c e  of  F i r s t  M e e t  m g  of  C e d ' t  r-
111 ' ! e I U ' ! S't : t , . - a :-..;
t r o f  Ma i l . "  b i : ' '■ a
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N O TIC E  OF FO RECLO SURE
W he rea s .  Roy I. Br idges  of Mar* 
Hill in the  County  of Aroostook and  
State of Maine,  by his mor tgage  deed  
iated Mart'll 15. 1922. and recorded in 
he Aroos took Reg i s t ry  o f  Deeds  iti 
Vol. 226. P a ge  17. conveyed  to Wil l i am  
R. Conant  of said Mars Hill certain  
real e s ta t e  s i tuate  in said Mars Hill,  
reference being hereby expres s ly  made  
to the  record of  said mor tgage  for a 
more part i cular  descr ipt ion  of  the  
premises  there in con vey ed ;
And whereas ,  the  said Wil l i am R. 
Fonant,  by his deed of  a s s ignment  
iated October  16. 1922. and recorded  
ill said Reg i s t ry  in Vol.  2o6. Puge  294, 
.<ohl. a s s igned  and conveyed to Fred 
E. Pe ter s on  of Fort Fairfield in said 
Founty and State ,  the said mortgage,  
the debt thereby secured,  and till 
right, t i t le and interest  in the p r e m ­
ises therein described,  acquired under  
ind by virtue thereof :
And whereas ,  the  condit ions  of sai l 
mortgage are broken,  now,  therefore,  
by reason  of  the breach of  tin* cond i ­
tions of  said mor tgage ,  tlm said Fred 
B. Pe ter s on  c la ims  a foreclosure  there ­
of, and g ive s  this not i ce  for tlm pur­
pose of forec lo s ing  said mortgage.
Dated at Fort Fairfield.  Maine,  N'u-
rent her 25. 1922.
Fred K. Peterson,  
hy his a t torneys .
147 T r i f f o n  R o l e r t s
e r e d  if i.r - wil l  Im- Mi l l  ,-i( l b "  e : t - • ■
I j I w h I . V. i i:, -i. ! lea
..I' i . a i c c*i .- i i :••• i - • 
forenoon at  which time the said m ed d m -  
may at tend,  prove tlmir claims, appeim 
a t r us t o- ' ,  e x a m i n e  tin,  ha  n k r u p t  a no 
’(•an s o t  -tml, n i b  r budre. - s  as me'-' pi'"-
per !;. .......a- b.■ .ie- said  ..... I im:
I M’.-d a- I I • -11 > e 11. N -, \ M- -. 1 : < :
bbWIN' L. VAIL.
11. - r. -1 a -. - iii 1: 11 d, r  o i - • v
No t i c e  of F i r s t  Me e t i n g  of  C r e d i t o r s  
In i be I' istrict f 'i i it of the r a i l ed  S ' n ' e  
for ; he Xort lmni [di i - i on of tin- lh- 
ti ict of Maine. In Ra nkrupmy.
In the ma t t e r  of 1
( 'lia rie.-- 11u-t in In  I:,i a la aia • -,
Rankiiiot
Ti ) the I led:  t e I' - i ,f .Slid I ' I I, l I I "-
• lusiin of .Mars J fill, in tin- ohii  U\ e: 
Aro<jstook, and Histrict aforesaid,  hank-
rui>t.
.Voti'-i- is hereby y i i eii tha! on tlm I, 
day of Xo\-., A. I >, 1 tin- said I ’liiib-s
• Jnstin was dul\- adjudicated b a n k ­
rupt ,  ionl that  the first i  tun,' oi
his credi tors will be held at the oiiice of
Kd win I, \ 'a i I. in 11 on 11 on. ei i tin- ! T 11
day nf I )ee. , A. I >. ITT. at I" uVI-h-1. 
Ill the forenoon at which time the -an. 
credi tors may at tend,  prove then- el.niim- 
apj>oint a trustee,  examine tin- hankruni  
and t r ansac t  such other  business a- mai 
projx'rly come tmfore said meeting 
Hated at ll ' .iilmn, N o \ . J J id. I".’ '
i-;h w i x  l . v a i n .
Referee in I tankruptcy
NOT ICE  OF F O R E C L O S U R E
Wlmr* a- .  I ' c -■: i n ■ Murqui-  "I .-t.
t e | l i  lb- 1 'la h t a I I ell it: lb- I '> .'! u ! . , c
Areostiiek- am) S t a r -  id b;. ;n i
nmr t  ir;t in - deed  da t ed  \  e i > ■: i, In - r : b t ,b .
1 !»2n a ltd r e co rd ed  j ti tin- X < n t 1 - -i t , 
Dis t r ic t  e! A tail I-f < mk rmi i i l  V Ip gi ll i 
of Deeds.  Vol. TI. 1 ' age LP',' , -,11V ve.'i 
to F r a m  i,- Marqu i s  Sen io r  of -aid Win 
t e rv i l l e  P l a aP i l i on .  c e r t a i n  real  e - ’.,t, 
s i t u a t e  in W in t e n d  lb- P l a n t a t i on  it: 
sa id  Coun ty  of Aroostook  and S la t ,  
of .Maine, r e f e r en ce  being he r eby  , \  
p re s s ly  m a d "  to tin- r c e o n 1 of - -m 
m o r t g a g e  for a more  pa r t i c u l a r  di- 
c r i p t i on  of t he  p r e m i s e s  t l ie re in i o:n 
v e y e d : and  w h e re a s  tin- cond i t i ons  o 
said m o r t g a g e  a r e  b roken ,  now, lb--r- 
fore,  by reu son of t lm bp-a e h of t ii - ■ 
cond i t i ons  of said m or tga ge ,  tlm .-aid 
F r a nc i s  .Marquis Sen io r  c l a i m-  a for.- 
c l o su re  t h e r eo f  ami  g ive -  this  no'-V 
for t lm pit r |n ISC 111 fore,  -losi 1: g lie- : i d 
mol t gage.
Wild e rv i l l e  I M , M -I i tie. X e l 2 ! : t 
1922.
bis
F ra imi s  x Ala c,; d l i ­
ma t k
Ai te - t  to marl-.:
J. M. Brown
In Every Hunter's Pack
An Old Fami ly  Don ’t t h ink  of It ' v - t r j  on you r  t n  
O oc t o r ’s Fa vo r i t e  
P r e s c r i p t i o n
w i th ou t
BALLARD’S GOLDEN OIL
I Im b e -1 p -n me y  lor  e m u  b . c , d 
eol ie, c ra nips,  - pra ttts and  - t r . i t .  
alw ays  good in an e im- rgem . Don't 
lea V" it o u t . Yen may  im--d b Sol I 
e p r v w  Imre in 1 i b( r .11 1 nt: b-. .
i o e - i i d  l i n g e r  l o n g .  I'm- i d e s .  In- juts 
111) n e w s  to t e l l .  Y o u ' v e  i f e a d l '  lleardl  
e v e r i  i It i ng ,  T h e r e  i s  im idt n a m u  ml a 
g a r a g e ,  , - v - n  t h o u g h  l i m y  a r e  o p e n  al l  
n i g h t .  Tit.  y ! ia i "  m - ia - r bad  a n y  > ■ x 
11< r ie l i c e -  w i t h  g im~ P- a nd n  -rv f "\i
w i t h  h i g h n i i v i p - n . " P d luw ing des i - r ib'
"Xu.  but m a n y  , . f i iti -m bav , -  ha d a w i t h  t ie-  In l ibl in.gs
lot of  exp' - l ' i e 11 e " eS h i g !i ii a y m '■ n .' im Wuui  I la in 1 in - ai i
a u d  d e - c r i l "d a -  PP - r j ee P -d  a m i d d i "  ag, . ■d m a n  wi iu \i a - m ' ■ 111 ■ i n g at t h e  si
1 i - T . -11 i ti g pi I in - e u l i l i r -a l ion. lot 11 Hill il'-l , ■d niii.-t
" N o w .  w i'll I In- ei d l a - ii iu.m -d inn, III, ll! e;  1 -a -r on  1,
N O T IC E  OF F O R E C L O S U R E
Publ i c  No t i ce  is h e r e b y  g iven  a 
.Limes M. J a c o b s  of Ca r ibou,  in Pm 
Co un ty  of Aroos took  an d  Stat" < 
.Maine by his M or tga ge  Deed.  d;-.‘--< 
O c to b e r  1. 1921. am i  r e co r ded  in : m 
S o u t h e r n  Dis t r ic t  Aroo s too k  R e g i - ' r ;  
of Deeds .  Vol. 2 2 2 . Page  9x. eonv.-y-< 
to Roy K. Smi th ,  of Car ibou,  C o ”-;.'; 
and  S t a t e  a fo r e sa id ,  i lm fol lowing 
ser i i i ed  r ea l  e s t a t e  s i t u a t e  in 
Ca r ibou ,  being a par t  of Lot mun i - - :  
ed fou r  CD. a c c o rd i n g  to C unn ing  
h a m ' s  su r vey ,  of towip-hin h i t m -  dL  
now par t  of sa id T o w n  of Ca r ibou .  P 
wi t ;  Lot n u m b e r e d  e i gh t e en  i I m . , 
co rd i ng  to t he  su rv ey  and  p lan  ot p -  
"Ki i ey  Addi t i on . "  nt tole and  s u b - d i . m  
ed for  F r a n k  Ri ley in Oc tobe r ,  l ' u  2 
by G. M. Ha rd i s on  -u r ve yo r .  . :nd ; • • 
in tie- Aroos took  R eg i s t r y  of D- 
in Vol. C Page  xT. Ti l "  -,;-e!ip-- 
ttliove d e s c r i b ed  a r e  a sma l l  par* • 
t i l" p re 1II i -es  ( ( 111 l ev ,  d to I lie - ;
F rank ’ Riley by Ann F. Tea g tm  hy - -■ 
deed of W a r r a n t y ,  da t ed  August  ; 
1912. an d  n - r o r  h-d in -a i d R,-gt---
o; Deeds ,  \  ol. 2till. Page  2x2.
.Meaning and  i n t en d i ng  to cm,., 
tin* s a m e  prein i s, •- con i e y 1 to •. ■ 
sa id Ja nn-s AL Jacobs ,  by Roy 
Smi th ,  by bis deed da t e d  O i to lm-  ! 
1921. tills u io r t ga ge  being give; .  : 
s e cu r e  a par t  of 11n- jm n  b a - e  pri«
Th a t  tin- coiui i t ion of said i n o r tg - - -
is b r oke n  by r ea son  w lmreo f  tin- - A
Roy K. Smi t  li c l a ims  a P h - i  1 )-;t: 
tin- -ai :m.
Roy F. Smi th ,
P.y bis  A n  or  nei  
2 17 .John B. Ro'.
11 i, - , i • ll.v - t ab l e ,  l b "  g;i rag.  
V - . in  i .-o-l.  w h e n  t 1 I e y
! I night  tie y bad - m u -  
P -r i t . Ti l -  Im I: I shorn
NOT IC E  OF F O R E C L O S U R E
Wm tea - ,  t b ot-ge S. T mn p l , n . - .  ,,
I ' r • , j 11" I - 1,-, in Pm 1,11 ei A ree-
teel-. am! .-Pat" m \| ,aiii". In hi-  :uer:
gam h • h ia ted . \ p : i ! P 1 9 ■ 17. an
I'" a e | i i e i i m < be Arei i - le ,  IP g i .-t !’l o
De-. : -  m Ye! 1- ;. p ave  -j - 7 . m m - y ,
t , > Pc- l (e rn e,-| S a l  ing- i la : !  ' a - I', !
S a r ah  L. S a m ps o n ,  oi' ( ' ar ibot i .  ill the  
t ' e i i nty  of Aroos took  and  S t a t e  of 
.Maim-, by he r  m o r t g a g e  deed da t ed
A]ml 1 2 P 1!)19. and  r eco rd ed  in the  
Aroo - took  Reg i s t r y  of Deeds .  S o u t h ­
ern  Di.-trict .  Vo!. .211. Pag"  22", con 
i''".Vi , 1 to ( 'ba r i e-  li. AIoo- mm of Ca ri- 
) o m Coun ty  and  S t a t e  a l mmsa id. t Im 
p a r e d  of land
t om - i t u a t e  in N OT IC E  OF F O R E C L O S U R E
ent i ty,  bounded  W h e re a s ,  T h o m a s  Dorsey  of P 
.vs. to wi t :  ( ' em  Fair f ie ld  in tin- Coun ty  of Arno.- '  ! 
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i s  p l e n t y  
and  c h e a p
Salt Perk
7 P o u n d s  for
$ 1.00
lovvii ialii &  usage j ircsh a i i y i  ].r c !!:.
R u m p  S te a k  3 3 c  lb.
Porter H o u s e  S teak  3 3 c  lb.
R o u n d  S te a k  2 3 c  lb.
H a m b u r g  S te a k  15c  !b. 
Liver 3 lbs. 2 5 c
Pork S te a k  3 0 c  lb.
Pork  C hop  3 0 c  lb.
P ork  R o a s t  2 0  to 2 5 c  lb.
V e a l  S te a k  3 5 c  lb.
V e a l  C h o p  2 5 c  lb.
V e a l  R o a s t  18  to 2 5 c  lb.
Picnic Ham, 6 to 8 lb. average, 17c lb.
&  ^  
Strici. a t t e n ­
tion to mail  
orders
C o m b i n a t i o n  O f f e r
p o u n d s  e a c h  o f  T en d er .  Ju icy  B e e f  
S teak ,  Y o u n g  Pig Pork C h o p  (M i  r  
(JsaJ I o w n  Talk  S a u g a g e  all for
A  S a v in g  o f  75  cen ts  ----------
P h o n e  < 6 3
!':ii
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BILL SHAKEN
THE JINX HORSE
(By J.  D. B l ack )
Bill S h a re n .  2.04*4. t he  F r e d e r i c t o n  
h, (1 t r o t t e r  t o r  wh ich  T h o m a s  W.  
M : rphy .  t h e  G ra n d  C i r cu i t  w iza rd  
paid $25.000—th e  h ig h e s t  p r i c e  e v e r  
paid for  a C a n a d i a n  b red  t r o t t e r —is 
s c a n  to  have  a new  owne r .
l a t e s t  l i s ts  of c o n s i g n m e n t s  to t he  
Uhl Glory Auct ion ,  t h e  a n n u a l  fall 
s a >  of h a r n e s s  ho r s e s  in New York.  
sY n v  Bill S h a r e n  l i s t ed  an d  it is evi- 
. '-nt t h a t  he  is r e g a r d e d  by t he  Fasig-  
T io t on  C o m p a n y  a s  one  of t h e  " s t a r s "
• >: ’ he 1922 sale.
t is j u s t  tw o  y e a r s  s i nce  M ur p h y  
j t r ney ed  to  F r e d e r i c t o n  f rom his 
,v :ne a t  P o u g h k e e p s i e .  New York,  
l .v.ked Bill  S h a r e n  ov e r  an d  t h en  
v ' -n t  a w a y  w i thou t  a g r e e i n g  to buy 
C'"~ c h e s t n u t  t r o t t e r .  A few days  
l a ' e r  t h e  P o u g h k e e p s i e  Ace r e t u rn e d  
t F r e d e r i c t o n ,  how eve r ,  an d  t u r n ed  
, ->r a ch ec k  for  $25,000 in Cn i t ed  
S t a t e s  f u nds  t h en  equal  to about  
$2>,ooo in C a n a d i a n  mon ey  beca use  
: e x c h a n g e  cond i t i ons  tor  t he  son 
v- C ap t a i n  Aubrey ,  2 . u 7 ' | .
S ince  t h a t  t ime  Bill S h a r o n ' s  t r ai l  
Y .s  been  m a r k e d  by m or e  h a rd  luck 
C.'.'U ha s  e v e r  be for e  been  k n o w n  to 
have been  in t he  w a k e  of a n y  s t a r  of 
h a r n e s s  r a c i n g  world.  P e t e r  Car- 
; :.]. t h e  v e t e r an .  1 lit 1 ifax.  N. S., t ra in-  
: .-. who  had  r ace d  h im d u r i n g  t he
* s e a s o n  an d  c o m p le t e d  t he  halt  
;e t r a c k  r eco rd  of t he  ho r s e  with- 
' ;t d e f ea t ,  b ec am e  b ro ken  in hea l t h
•ml  final ly his  m ind  ga v e  aw ay ,  too. 
Y a n k  M u rc h i e  of Mi l l town.  N. B.. 
v, :o had  been  t he  h o r se ' s  m a n a g e r ,
-■ UiVrod a n e r v o u s  and  phys i ca l  b r e a k ­
down  wh ich  a l m o s t  en ded  fit t a l ly  am!
-V hie  Alcorn,  of B lackvi i le .  N. I?., 
a you ng  l u m b e r m a n  who  luid been 
; ga rd ed  a s  a mi l l i omt i r e  a s  a resul t  
■ ' his  a c c u m u l a t i o n  of wea l t h  (hi r ing 
t h -  war -boom a n d  who  was  t he  o w n e r  
d flu* c h e s t n u t  t r o t t e r ,  was  c a u g h t  in
• -  s l u m p  in pu lpwood  and  a l m o s t  
‘ r eed  i n to  b a n k r u p t c y  w i th  l i abi l i t ies
m o r e  t h a n  a mi l l i on  do l l a rs ,  h i s  
; d i t o r s  final ly e x t e n d i n g  t he  per i od 
f'-.r p a y m e n t  in a n  a t t e m p t  to avoid a 
c r a s h .
Bill  h im se l f  b e c a m e  one  of tin* 
e-i ^st t a l k ed  of h o r s e s  in p r e p a r a t i o n  
: ) t h e  G ra n d  Ci rcu i t  c a m p a i g n  of 
1921. In h i s  e a r l y  w o rk  tit Po. igh-  
ps i e  lie w as  l abe l l ed  a sun* two- 
m i n u t e  t r o t t e r  by m a n y  of t h e  ex- 
... r t s  an d  lie s im p l y  t oyed  w i th  sotm 
i t h e  s t a r  m e m b e r s  of t he  b igges t  
r : mey  w in n in g  s t a b l e  of " t h e  R ag in g  
B. ' . ind" w h en  a s k e d  to sh ow  his  speed  
n  c o m p a n y  on t he  first mi l e  t r a c k  he 
1 e v e r  seen.  T h e n  su d d e n l y  lie 
'- ve loped  a d i s l i ke  for e v e r y t h i n g  and
• ,* r y bo dy  in his  new s u r r o u n d i n g s  
:m 1. i n s t e ad  of be ing  t he  doc i l e  p u 
1 -• was  in t he  d ays  his  b r eed e r .  Sam 
1. Boyle,  an d  his  first t r a i n e r  and
. me - sake .  \Ym. S h a re n ,  had  h im.  In- 
' • -atne vicious.  F i r s t  of al l  he kick- 
s e v e r a l  su l k i e s  to p i ece s  an d  t hen  
!• '  k i ck ed  his  way  out of his s ta l l  at 
ft - P o u g h k e e p s i e  t r a ck  one  n igh t .
• ■-••aped f rom the  en c l o s u re  an d  was  
‘ :nd at  day l i gh t  t he  m \ t  m o r n i n g
. a i l ing  his  neck  o ve r  t he  fence  which  
" • g r o u n d s  V as s a l ’ Col lege,  t lm fashion-
• 1' e g i r l s '  schocd on t he  Hudson .
T ha t  f in i shed Bill S h a r o n ' s  t ra in-  
; :g a c t i v i t i e s  for  1921 and  put t he
• ■•■.ipse on t iny c h a n c e  of his r a c in g  
‘ •'..f y e a r  for  le* was  fo r t h w i t h  sent  
a -' ay  to a f a rm  an d  ge lded  in the  
h 'pe t h a t  1922 would find h im a sni t- 
n : >  r ac in g  m a ch i n e ,  for  in add i t i on  
t i his  o r i g ina l  cost  lie a l so  t h en  s t ood  
1 s o w n e r  tin* a m o u n t  of e n t r a n c e  
. - • s  fo r  al l  t h e  r i che s t  s t a k e s  of the  
s- : son on t he  G ra n d  Ci rcui t .  Th i s  
>• , r  f ound him back  in t he  M u rp h y
N o t ic e  o f  F i r s t  M e e t tn q  o f  C re d i t o r s  
In  th e  D i s t r i c t  C o u r t  o f  t h e  U n i te d  
S-tates f o r  t h e  N o r t h e r n  D iv is io n  o f  the
s t a b l e  aga in ,  bu t  t h e  j i nx  wh ich  had  
been  fo l l owing  him was  s t i l l  t h e r e ,  
too,  a n d  ab o u t  t he  t ime  to go to the* I 
r a c e s  he deve loped  l am en es s ,  w h i ch  j 
m a d e  it imposs ib l e  for  M u r p h y  to  i 
s t a r t  him a t  tin* ( I r a n i  C ircui t  i n ­
a u g u r a l  a t  C l eve l and  or  at  an y  of tin* ; 
e a r l y  m ee t i ng s .  F in a l l y  In* did get  1 
go ing  an d  took  tin* word  in e l eve n  
race s ,  of wh ich  lie* won  t h r e e  an d  
was  s econd  in five. His  first victory,  
a l t h o u g h  lie had p r ev ious ly  won hea ts ,  
w as  s cored  at P h i l ad e lph i a ,  w h e n '  lie 
t r o t t ed  to his r ecord of 2.e l 1, :  at 
Co lu m bu s  lie f inished s econd  In T he  
Gre a t  Yolo in 2.n:’>c> and  in I lie T r a n ­
sy lvan ia .  one  of file c l a s s i c s  at the  
L ex ing to n  mee t i ng ,  he for ced P e t e r '  
t h e  B re w er  out in 2.U2Y. wh ich  e q u a l ­
led t he  reco rd  for t ha t  h i s t o r i c  e v e n t . '
Vi ewed f rom a f ar ,  Bill S h a r e n ' s  
c a m p a ig n  was  i ndeed a q u e e r  one.  j 
Many  h o r s e m e n  would  look t he  s u m ­
m a r i e s  over ,  c o m p a r e  t he  t ime  w i t h '  
tha t  of his p r ev ious  r ace s  and  s u g ­
ges t  t ha t  it s e em ed  as  if Murp hy  
d idn ' t  wan t  to win wi th  t he  New 
B ru n s w ic k  t r o t t e r :  t hen ,  con f r on t ed  
wi th  t he  m a r k  of I’. n l 1. which  had
been  c ha lk e d  up aga in s t  
a t  P h i l ad e l p h i a  t hey  won  
admi t  t h e r e  could he no 
t a i l ing  to win.  e spec i a l l y  
t i ng  odds  we re  fuvora ld  
m a n y  cases .
\ValC-r .Moor 
Hor se  Review 
good. " T i e r .
Ins c a m p a ig n  
no t e ;  t ha t  is 2. a 
tlu
the  h o r  
forced
w hen  liet- 
in very 
It looked,  in fact as 
now r e m a r k s  in the  
as  if "Bil l  n ea r l y  mad*'  
is in con neet ion wi th 
one  featur*'  w o r t h y  of 
•if m a d e  li.s re co rd  of 
i at Be lmon t  P a r k  on a day  when  
’h i l ade lph i a  cou r s e  was  in such
s h ap e  t ha t  t hey  
Ma n n i n g  in one 
t ime.
But ho r s e s  lik 
s o m e t i m e s  tool th 
gat ' ded as  ex p e r t s  
new  sur rounding! -
wouldn ' t  
of his flii
s t a r t  
Hits ai
IV t er
i . i inst
TO THE PEOPLE OF MAINE
Maine* ha s  r e ce ived  h e r  lul l  quo t a  
of A n t h r a c i t e  d u r i n g  O c to b e r  and  
N o v e m b e r  an d  if n o th i n g  u n fo r se en  
h a p p e n s  will  co n t i n u e  to r e ce ive  it 
d u r i n g  t he  r e m a i n d e r  of t he  coal  y e a r  
| an d  we will  fol low it up an d  see  t ha t  
- she  does  l 'eeive he r  quot a .
\Ve have  been  in t ouch  with all  
d e a l e r s  in Ma ine  and  im p re s s ed  upon 
t h em  all ti le im p o r t a n c e  of s ee ing  to 
it tha t  t he  peop le  in t h e i r  c o m m u n i t y  
s e cu r e  t h e i r  p r o pe r  p ropo r t i on  and  
u rged  t he  d ea l e r s  to get beh ind  t he i r  
; s h i p p e r s  in P en n sy l v an i a  to s ecu r e  
t h e i r  p ro - r a t a  s h i p m e n t s  and  if unab l e  
to s e cu r e  s a m e  to adv i s e  me p rom p t ly  
an d  in t u r n  we have  ca l l ed  on mos t  
nf t he  sh i pp e r s  in P e n ns y l va n i a  and  
; u rged  t h em  to sh ip  coal  to Maine  and  
it h as  had its effect so t ha t  ou r  peoplej
j who bu rn ed  a n t h r a c i t e  in 1921 shou ld  
 ^ r e ce ive  I lieir p ro -ra t a  s l iar  
ti le de a let's I'eeei ' i  .
M'e have  impres.--- 
sa l e  d ea l e r s  in Alain 
of talcing ca r e  of t 
whom  they  sold in 1921 and  this  lno- 
been compl i ed  wi th but witli one ex 
eep t i on  at P o r t l a n d  w he r e  tlm Phil  
ade lph i a  A R ead in g  Coal  A- Iron Com 
puny sh ipped  t h e i r  full quo ta  to tin 
w ho le sa l e r  and  in t u rn  t lm co mm u n i  
t ies io which t hey  sh i pped  in 1921 hav.  
not r ece ived  t i led'  
d e m a n d i n g  tha t  th 
which  t!my sh ipped  
ed for as  Po r t l an d  
(j not a from all com p
Pr i ces  of an thr ac
S t a t e  shou ld  11
N ' o \ e i n h e r  1
of what
u hobIII! I 111
lm impor tune ,  
re t a i l  dealer^
picture* p roduc t i ons ,  f i nder  a nd  de 
ve lop e r  of t h e  w o r l d ’s g r e a t e s t  s c r ee n  
s t a r s ,  l ias p roduc ed  a n o t h e r  w o n d e r ­
ful p roduc t i on ,  " T h e  Love F low er , "  
w h ic h  is be ing  h e r a l d e d  e v e r y w h e r e  
a s  a c r e a t i o n  of exq u i s i t e  beau ty ,  
h a u n t i n g  c h a r m  an d  sp i r i t ed  d r am a .  
Un i ted  A r t i s t s  C o rp o r a t i o n  r e cen t l y  
a n n o u n c e d  i ts r e l e a se  an d  t he  first 
sh o w in g  of t h i s  n ew es t  Griffi th p ro ­
duc t i on  in t h i s  c o m m u n i t y  will he at 
t he  Dream t h e a t r e  on W e d n e s d a y  and  
T h u r s d a y  of t h i s  week'.
W or ds  of t lm most  s u p e r l a t i v e  d e ­
g r ee  and  de sc r i p t i o n s  of t lm most  
l au d a t o r y  n a t u r e  have  not b e e n  found 
to e x p re s s  in a d e q u a t e  t e r m s  t hi s  w on ­
der fu l  p i c t u r e  play of love and  a d v e n ­
tu r e  such  as  only  a Grif l i th.  a m as t e r ,  
may  r evea l  in all i ts beau ty ,  s t r e n g t h  
and  e x c i t e m en t .  C r i t ic s  have  p ro ­
nounced  it otm of t im most  r e m a r k ­
ab l e  p roduc t  ions t ha t  lias ev e r  conm 
from this  m a s t e r  hand  and  f ans  e v e r y ­
w he re  have  fi 'Veh'd in its Imanty  and  
exc i t e i imn t  and  he r a l ded  it as  a p ro ­
duc t i on  c o m p a r a b l e  only  wi th t lm 
most  won de r fu l  tha t  has  cone-  to tlm 
sc r e en  in t he  past  few yea r -.
of sa id  w avs  i.-
-t r. 
nit
of a na t i on  i 
w 'dl ord.  ivd ii of
poo
. un l e s s  t he  surface 
sol id ly f rozen,  now
1 T he re fo re ,  ac t i n g  u n d e r  t he  a u t h o r i ­
ty co n f e r r e d  upon us by C h a p t e r  211 of 
t he  Pub l i c  L a w s  of 1921, and  p a r t i c u ­
lar ly  upon t ha t  speci f ic  a u t h o r i t y  c o n ­
f er r ed  by S ec t i on  45 of said C h a p t e r  
211, it is h e r e b y
O rde re d :  T h a t  no co m m e rc i a l  ve ­
hicle  wi th a g ro s s  w e ig h t  ( veh i c l e  and  
load com bi n ed  t ex ce ed in g  5 t ons  shal l  
lie o pe ra t e d  ove r  an y  s t a t e ,  state* aid,  
o r  th i rd  c l as s  im p ro ve d  h ig h w a y  of t he  
S t a t e  of Maine  b e t w ee n  D e c e m b e r  1. 
1922 and  May 15, 1922, un l e s s  such 
way is su r f a ce d  wi th  g r a n i t e  block 
pave nm nt ,  br ick p av em e n t ,  c e me n t  
: >i i c ■ re 11 • p a w n m n i ,  b i t u m in ou s  m a c ­
a d a m  or  b i t um in o us  con c re t e ,  or  u n ­
less simli way is sol idly f rozen,  pro 
vided t h is on.  e r  is not so o ne r  r 
in whole or in par t ,  and
W h e r e a s ,  t lm said b g is l a t u r e ,  by t lm 
e n a c t m e n t  of Sec t ion 2u of s a i < 1 C h a p ­
t e r  211 of tin* Publ i c  L aw s  of 1921. 
d i r e c t ed  t ha t  tim S t a t e  H i g hw ay  C o m ­
mis s ion  should  d e s i g n a t e  s t a t e ,  s t a t e  
aid h ig h w a y s  and  im pro ved  t h i rd  c las s  
h i gh w ay s  and  b r i dges ,  o r  s ec t i ons  
t he r eo f ,  ove r  which,  d u r i n g  such  p e r ­
iods of e ach  y e a r  as  m a y  he d e t e r m i n ­
ed by the  C om m is s ion ,  it shal l  he u n ­
lawful  for an y  m o t o r  t r uck  or o i l e r  
vehic l e  or  t e am  to pa ss  hav ing  a 
weigh t ,  wi th  or wi thout  load,  e x c e e d ­
ing that  p res  -riheil by said C o m m i s ­
s ion;  or to pas s  excep t  a c co rd i n g  to 
r e s t r i c t i o ns  as to we ight ,  speed ,  o p e r a ­
t ion and  eq u i p m en t  p r e s c r i b e d  by t lm 
C om m is s io n  and  pu r s u an t  to its w r i c  
It'll l i cense,  now
the* road  p r e s e n t s  at he  su r f a ce  of 
plain* su r f ace .
P rov ided ,  how eve r ,  t ha t  e m e r g e n c y  
p e r m i t s  m a y  be g r a n t e d  by the* Stuo* 
H i g h w ay  C om m is s io n  upon  p r o p e r  
a p p l i c a f  n in wr i t i ng  to o p e r a t e  com. 
mer c i a l  . r o t h e r  veh i c l e s  ha v in g  a 
g r o s s  weigh t  ( vehi c le  an d  load coil: 
b ined )  ex ce ed i n g  t he  l imi ts  p r e s c r i bed  
heredn.  du r i n g  t lm per iod specifie*d, 
ove r  a n y  way o r  b r i dge  upon  wh ich  
t he  m o ne y  of t lm S t a t e  ha s  been  ex- 
pended  o r  ove r  which  said C om m is s ion  
lias a s s u m e d  con t ro l ,  ami  it is f u r t lmr  
P rov ided ,  t h a t  t lm po r t i on  of t hi s  
o r d e r  l imi t i ng  tin* g ro s s  we ight  ( w  
h i d e  and  load co m bi n ed  I of a n y  
veh i cl e  which  m ay  lm o p e ra t e d  on an y  
way shal l  not app ly  to t lm co mp ac t  
po r t i on s  of c i t ies  o r  t o w n s  ha v in g  a 
voked i Popu l a t i on  of 25u i o r  m or e ;  t h e  t e r m  
"co m p ac t  po r t i on"  being  def i ned  in 
S ec t i on  G2 of said C h a p t e r  211 of t lm 
Riib' ie L aw s  of 1921.
G iven  unch'i'  ou r  ha n d s  at Augus t  ■ 
t h i s  f o u r t e e n t h  day  of N o v e m b e r  n i n e ­
t een  h u n d re d  an d  twen ty- two .
\Y.\1. AI. A Y E R  
F R A N K  A. UFA BODY 
L Y AI A N H. N E L S O N
S t a t e  H ig h w a y  Com m is . non  of 
t lm S t a t e  of Alain** 
Ap pr ov ed :  N o v e m b e r  Hi, 1922.
W'm. H. F i sher .
Deputy  A t t o r n ey  Ge imia l
In Counci l ,  N o v e m b e r  Id. I 9 i  
O rd e re d .  T ha t  Cm a t t a c h e d  ru l es  an 
r eg u l a t i on s  of t lm S t a t e  H ig hw a  
C om m is s io n  a r e  h e r e b y  a p p r o w d .




■ oaset ia l t  player.-.
■ me n  who  a r e  r e ­
am! Bill S h a r e n  in
and  w i th  sonm
ot lmr  b r an d  of t r a i n i n g  m ay  yet t u rn  
out  to lie t he  g r ea t  t r o t t e r  wh ich  
T h o m a s  \Y. .Murphy e v id en t l y  b e ­
l ieved h im to he w h e n  he paid out 
his  $25 ,(Mmi for  h im two  y e a r s  ago.  
T h e r e  will  he mu ch  i n t e r e s t  sh ow n  
in his  s a l e  at  t he  Old G lo ry  Auc t i on ;  
t he  faclt t ha t  lm is no l ong e r  a s t a l l ion ,  
but  is Mow a ge lding ,  will  m e a n  tha t
grea t
most
Ilia St el' s e n
eSt s ensa t i o n :  
a d v a n c e d  inn*
u n d e r  an y  c i r c ums t ;  
l ikely to r e t u rn  to C 
it will a l so  do ub t l e s s  
his b r i n g in g  t lm price 
of his undoi iht  .-d sp<‘ed shou ld  < 
maud .
111<>t;i ami We a r ■ • Notice of Fi rst Meeting of Creditoi ’S ity. iunl ' er ret i  2'i o!' ( 'ha p i e r








1 Sec t i on  
• lie L a w -
• (■ ( 1 111 11111 11 1 t 11 ': to 1;) t 1; - ■ ! ii. -1 r i * ■ r> ,, r i
< c > ’IFF m! I ! i (* l ISited S'ai T ns of 1921, it is her c • 11 V onlt- i ' "tl t ha t  no
iu 1921 he [in evict- S r  tin ; * • r ti \ >i \ i u i ■ m <. !' t 1 | . • I >is- an im a l  d r aw n Vet licie hav ing a gro'-s
has  ti-c- i Vi ll her
1 ; i < • t < i
. 1 ! f ) ' ‘ n
I' A \ ; ! i 1
. t ! f * r
i « i n mm[ >r (•> . \\ '' i e 1; | 1 V e | | i c 1 , , a ml load < ’ (nn hii ied i
i ui' ■- V e X . e e d i 1 g 5 c II < pounds to an itn !i x\ i<it 11
t Iu r j
■ of til •. o r  any nn it or Veil ic I.- or of In ■ r
it'- all ' i v. ■ r 1 5 ink
M \ \ Vehicl" Hot i lie llld •' d ill the  1■ * ■ inn  "eoiil--ana- a - 1not \■ea r. ' ' ' 1■'■-I' i
1 1 A 1
X 1 mer c i a l  vehu l- ■" ; t-d in s ect ion l 1
Lam-. 1 )ire< tor. t rim
. ! i T ! of C h a p t e r  211 of t lie i ’uhl ic Law - ofA n >') -; .ink ;t nd I »i ’
.. i .
;i !'■ >r<- -nt id fiankr upt 1921. hav ing  a gt 'OSS wt-igl ! I i va-hirl -i i.. i i
:, 11 1 A 1 a. nd load com hi iled 1 c-xce edii ig ti \ c■A i 1 i . . t r tons ,  shal l  he op. •rat <(1 npt m or pass
5 LATEST
\ . 1 1 - - 
I ,, 1 ! , ;; I [ i ; , t ;i mi] 1 • ,. j' . • j1' i 1lie ■ 1
t -M i over  any  ,-uch •t:ll". . -tat" a id or  ini-
p roved (hire! c■ i a - s hi g i i w a > a s shal l
N HERE SOON "1 . -1. . 1 i *.,, 1 1 , , j \ ' * ! *
! i f  
> i i
I . m 11,1 * . of 1■hi- he de s igna  t eij fl'Ctill t inn- t i , t ime  fiy
c Tat ' t . -man.  1 >;a v ill ' 1 1 \ ! • i I In , '1
1, t \
t !u* tlm S l a t e  High w a y Co 111 11 1 1 - :-i. m in t i n■
imh ■ Flu* s ; i id er.-.lit ma mie r  provid t-d 1hv S eel ioll u of .-ait!of t 111' s er e ell 's f' HVl! "'ll ill wi tin:* «it> Ciia pt e r  211 o'f t he '  1Public L aw -  o !
c r e a t o r of tile limy :11 ' • ■iiM, pr
.«* ti 
lm
linn f r i; 11 m • ■, a ; i] '"i n t ;t 1921. and  it is fill' t h e r
■ a t i o n s i r mo t ion
trustee e 
act 11. ■ 11
\;i min
i»t ! i • • r
m lu 
mm - -
i nix ru] >t 




rly O rd e r ed ;  T! ta t no t ra cti oil eng ine .Vehicle,  engine ■. < ■out ri\ am  t or otlic-i
a 11cc■s In is inl ­
C'ltlie fief 
I n ' . . !
< ir>* mi
I i - ’
i-;
nd





i r i Lr.
Is. WAIL
object  of what  
an y  thing' ' ,  r ib
e \ ' f
. cl
r w c 
a m p




h i c ■ 11 has  
■r object
'a n a 11 a a i:a in and ve in II ’ a tl nolle el to its W ll eels, , or  m a iI*- a par t
; m i l i t a t e a ga i list
i im nr an Kru;>t uy. t h e r eo f ,  l ikely t t > brui se or injur-- the
su r f a ce  of tin n  tad. sha l l lu - moved
•> which  ;i t r o t t e r S T A T E OF MAINE upon o r  ove r a n y s t a t e ,  st;at e aid or
A Tri  
An
l U
In Counei i .  N o v e m b e r  Hi. 19_2 
and 1 ’a ss*-d by t im C o u n e i , a n ’ 
t lm G o v e rn o r  a p p r o v a l .
EDGAR C. SA1ITH.




S.MI i l l .  
e e r e t a r v  of
H unters
T




th i rd  ( l a s s  im pro ved  h i g h w a y  of t ie 
S t a t e  of Mai im.  d u r i n g  t he  per i od lie 
tw een  De ce mb er  1. 1922 and  Alav 15
HE Hunting Season i3 
here— get a pair o f 
Sportsm en’s H unting  
Boots— take com fort 
and have dry feet  
w hile in the w oods





n n o u n c e m e n t
The First Nat ional  B a n k  is 
dis tr ibut ing  the  n e w  P e a c e  
Silver Dol lars  at 
0  0
B etw een  D ec em b er  1st. 1922 and 
15th. 1923— Ex cep t  w he n  the  
g r ou nd  is sol idly f rozen
S T A T E  O F  .MAIM-: 
()!!; ." d
A'!'!•: H IG H W AY  <'() M A! IS.-P 
m-w.  AI a i m
May
1 92-".. i nl ' -ss si 
g r a n i t e  block 
nmiit or  unh '  
f r o z e n ; p rove  
p rovi s ion  of i h i 
to t r a c to r s  of t 
r a l b ' d .  if t lm 1 i 
t r ade  o'  -a i d  '
mb way is su r f ac ed  wi th 
pavmimnt  or  br i ck  pave- 
-s such  way is sol idly 
h-d. how eve r ,  t ha t  t h i -  
o rd e r  does  mu app ly  
m c a t e r p i l l a r  t ype so- 
r i i <'; i - of the movab l e  
a c to r  in con t ac t  with
O .  K  . S h o e  Sh op
H. E. Baird
Union Sq. H oulton
A
W h ere a:
ilia
$ i :
e a c h
y
jhere maybe better but -  
they vJill ha\>e to shod me!
Da isy  Br a n ib





C ou p on s  on all Liberty  B o n e s  
c a s h e d  w h e n  due .  A n y  ir.- 
form at ion  on B on d s  g ladly  
d r i v e n
j== r,|| ,11 hi || ill; i;: i ■ i';'. i:,' I: ■ |i G go , ,:, !>, ..,i. •; i .....: l. I ■::
restrict  of Maine.
:* M a t t e r  o f
Han
In Ba n kr up t cy .
'•Ill i.! > I' >' : : I ',<1 ■ ’ I I.• : ■ n ■
.atom w m !••• h* al ;o ' :
I,. Va i i  m I t - .up . . a  ' I. .- I •!' !
, A. I >. ! at !"
'♦'looli. a* uni '  ll filin' tin* .-aid e: 
.y a t tend,  prove thei r  claim-,  ap 
. ' tee,  examine tin- l>.t n k ru i a and 
t such oilier lemiimss a> mag p 
.e tieli it'e sa id l icet  i n ^
• fel l  at  I I on I t on ,  N ov .  C i - ; .  1!
E D W I N  L .  V A I L ,
1!eI'er*■ e in Ran:;




Too Tired to Eat
Tak e  H o o d ’s Sarsaparil la.  A well- 
known Just ice  of the Peace* in Indi­
ana  says H o o d ’s Sarsapari l la makes  
’’ food taste g o o d . ” After taking  
ir.ree bott les be eats 3 hearty meals  
a day,  works hard and sleeps well.
A  grateful  woman  writes:  “  t 
earnest ly  recommend  all wo men  
•who wish to he made  new,  or who  
are troubled with that tired feeling,  
to  t a k e  H o o d ’s Sarsaparil la.  It. 
wonderful l y relieved me  of s o u r  
n o m a c h ,  distress and  be l ch ing .”
.. Get Hood’s, and only Hood’s.
N O TIC E OF FO RECLO SURE
AVhereas, Joseph Bourgo ine of L im e­
stone  in the  County of Aroostook and 
Sta te  of Maine,  by his mor tgage  deed  
dated March 22, 1922, and recorded in 
the  Aroostook  Reg is t ry  of Deeds  in 
V’'il. 336. Page  32. conveyed  to Albert  
*). Wach l in  of Fort Fairfield in said 
Gounty and S ta te  certain real e s ta t e  
s i tuate  in said L imes tone,  re f erence  
bring hereby exp res s ly  made* to the  
r-eord of said mor tgage  for a more  
part icular descript ion of the premises  
there in  conveyed;  j
And whereas ,  the condit ions  of said 
v. U'tgage are broken,  now,  therefore.
' y reason  of the broach of tin* condi ­
t ions  of said mortgage ,  tlm said Albert  
D Wach l in  c la ims a foreclosure  there  
and g ive s  this  not i ce  for tlm pur- 
,, >'** of forec lo s ing  said mortgage.
Dated at Fort Fairfield.  Maine,  No 
v her 23. 1922.
Albert B. Wachl in .  
by his Attorneys ,
■'&< T r a f t o t i  A R n l m r t s
\v;i tit l(>
Wi n c h e s t e r  ice s ka t e s  are  now here.
If you skate ,  or  if' you ' r e  go i ng  to learn \ot  
o u r  exhibi t ion of new Wi n c h e s t e r  models.
Then* art* hockey  ska tes ,  speed s ka t e s  and figure s ka t e s  in 
all sizes. Beaut i ful  model s  in sat in a l u m i n u m  finish and nielcd 
plated steel.
C ome in now and m a k e  y o u r  select ion s ka t i ng  we a t he r  is 
almost lien*.
W inchester Skates for Everybody
A Buick Roadster Satisfies
T h e  “ S i x ” , s l l 7 5 ; the  “ S i x - S p o r t ” , s1625 
the “ F o u r ” , s865
W in c h e s te r  C lam p  S ka tes— Blades  oi 
h igh g r a d e  s t ee l .  S t r on g ly  made .  Key 
c l a m p s  hold s e cu r e ly  to shoos .  In 
r ocke r ,  ha l f  hockey  and  hoc-key mod 
els.
Po p u l a r  out f i t s  for  men.  w om en  and 
W inchester Tubular S kates— Th o se  boys.  High g r a d e  shoes  wi th Good- 
s k a t e s  arc* de s ig ned  e sp ec i a l l y  lor  y ea r  welt soles  and  spec i a l  sk a t i n g  
h o c k e y  p l a ye r s  and  expe r t  sk a t e r s ,  l as ts ,  and  t he  popu l a r  mode l s  of Win 
L igh t  and  speedy .  Offered in hockey  Ches t er  hockey ,  r a c ing  and  figure 
an d  r a c i n g  mode l s  ska t e s .
L. A .  Barker Company
O akfield, M aine 
t h e  W/iSlCff£5T£R S t o r e
P e r f e c t  F i t t i n g  S t o r m  
C u r t a i n s
Buick open models  are fitted with side 
curtains of new design,  having weather­
proof joints to prevent  wind a n d  rain 
from penetrating inside.  Curtains fasten 
t ight ly  around the wi nd sn ie ld  wh ic h  is 
adjusted now from the inside.  'I hey are 
p r ov id ed  with a ddi t iona l  l ights to i n ­
c r e a s e  the r a n g e  of v i s i on .  Curtains 
o p e n  wi th  the  d o o r 3  a n d t he  dr iver  
has a signal  pocket tor his convenience.
For those who want the intim acy of the 
roadster design, Buick provides a completely 
satisfying selection of models, in appearance 
as well as in price. Business men find the 
six-cylinder, tw o-passenger roadster well 
suited both to work day trips and to social 
motoring.
Equally fine for these, and at the same time 
luxurious in its appointments and smart in its 
snappy lines and coloring is the six-cylinder 
sport roadster — the de-luxe model of its kind.
While a modest, dependable and convenient 
car is the four-cylinder roadster. And all are 
Buicks with all that Buick provides in power, 
dependability and flawless performance.
The Buick Line for  1923 C o m p r ise s  Fourteen Models:
Fours— 2 Pass. Roadster,  $ 8 6 V, 5 Pass. Touring, $885; 3 Pass.  
Coupe, $1175; 5 Pass. Sedan, $ 1A^5; 5 Pass . Touring Sedan,  
$1,125. S ix e s —2 Pass. Roadster, $1175; 5 Pass . Touring, $ 1 IQS;
5 Pass. Touring Sedan. $1935; 5 Pass. Sedan, $1985; 4 Pass. 
Coupe, $1895; 7 Pass. Touring, $1435; 7 Pass. Sedan, $2195;
Sport Roadster, $1625; Sport Touring, $1675. Prices f. o. b.
Buick factories. Ask about the G. M. A. C. Purchase Plan,  
winch provides for Deferred Payments .
D -3 0 -I7 -M *
Fred E. Hall Company, Bangor Street, Houlton, Maine
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EAST HODGDON was played at  t he  t own hal l  We dn es -.. , , . . j d ay  ev en in g  be t w een  l ’a t t e n  t own.Mr. Lee C ol em an  ha s  gone  to Bos ton  s h ( , t ( )Wn tll(>
sco re  be ing 21 to It! in f avo r  of Ba t ­
ten.
for  t h e  w in t er .
Mrs.  C l a r en c e  Libby  of Moul ton was  
t h e  gues t  of .Mrs. E d w ar d  H en d e r s o n  
las t  week.
Mr.  an d  Mrs.  .Miles Khoda of I lodg- 
do n  we re  t he  g u e s t s  of .Mr. and  Mrs.  
Orr i t t  Tay lo r .  Monday.
Mr.  an d  Mrs.  Jo h n  Brown  a r e  smi l
MONTICELLO
t he  J e w
at t he  Bap t i s t  pa r s o n a g e  
out ice 11 () on Nov. 22ml by Rev.  ().
L o rd ' s  s u p p e r  will  be obse rved .  In den t  of L i t t l e t o n  w h e re  tin* r e m a i n s  
t he  e v e n in g  t h e  p a s t o r  will t a k e  l o r ' w e r e  b r ou gh t  for  i n t e r m e n t  in the 
his  t h e m e  “ Wil l  t h e r e  be d e g r e e s  of ' f amily  lot. 
r e w a rd  in h e a v e n  for  t he  s a v e d ? "  - - - -
Mrs.  Dav id O rcha rd  H a n n in g — Crouse
Mrs.  Loitit O r c h a r d  of I l o d gd o a  ^  tblo L. Mann ing  and  Beul ah  M. 
p a s s ed  a w a y  at t he  Aroos took  hos- [ l ouse ,  both ot L i t t l e t o n  w e i e  uni t ed  
pi ta l  on W e d n e s d a y ,  Nov.  22. a f t e r  ;m 111 ln‘M1' ‘l 
i l l nes s  of only  a few days .  Mrs
On -ha rd  was  t he  d a u g h t e r  of Mr. and  Iv ■ bomas ,  p a s t o r  ot t he  L i t t l e t on  a m l |  Ed i t o r  Moul ton T 
Mrs.  B ea m ie r  S h e r m a n  and  was  about  Mout i ee l lo  l . B. ohm<he. - .  Moul ton,  .Maine.
ve a r s  i f age.  She  was  m a r r i e d  to A ,1' ' li<' lmls we dd i ng  ■ , ..............   j | ) o a r  Sii
I )a vid O n  ha rd  of F r e d e r i c to n ,  N. B. s , ' 1'Vl‘'* :it. ,1>", <>t t h l , K, , I()II1 s
in 1 !tu:’>. s n e  was  a m e m b e r  of t he  im m e d i a t e  tan , . l ies .  I
Bapt i s t  chu rc h ,  ha v i n g  un i t ed  wi th  t he  
Mrs.  Joel  We l l i n g to n  a r r i \ ' ed  hone'* I ch u r ch  w hen a girl .  She  was  of quiet  
T h u r s d a y  f rom a few weeks  visit in d i s pos i t i on , ; -  good ne ig h bo r  and  loved
Boston.  by all who knew ln-r. She  l e aves  a Many nice and  i . seiul  p r e s e n t s  wu-r
Sev e ra l  f rom Imre a t t e n d e d  tin- h usb am l  ami  six ch i l d r en ,  a l so  ;m aged  rece ived .  Mr. and  Alls. Manning  .it
f a r m e r s  me e t i n g  at the  T e m p l e  at f a t h e r  to mour n  Imr loss.
Fum- ra l  s e rv i ce s  wen-  held f rom tl
p iece s  froin t he  d if fe ren t  Judges.  t h en  went  to Minn eap o l i s  w in -
E. B. Lil ley,  E m e r y  Golding,  R. H.
Wi l l i ams  and  We l l i n g t o n  K i lp a t r i ck  l,!a ‘‘ lls bone-,  
were pall bea r e r s .  I n t e r m e n t  was  in Me is su rv ived  bv a wife and  d • 
c e m e t e r y  at Mont ice l io .
PATTEN
i<‘i\ an  aunt  Mrs.  .Milton Husk- 
Modgdon,  a s i s t e r  Mrs.  Geo rg i a  T 
ot L inne us .  a l so  an  u n d e  in Cali :  
und o t h e r  r e l a t i ve s  in Bo -ton.
A del i c i ous  we dd i ng  s u p p e r  w;e 
s e r ved  at tin- ho m e  of t he  g room' s
p a r e n t s  for  t he  im m e d i a t e  fami l ies .  | 11 u ; , s  ;i s ou r ce  (,i muon aimm- ne ni
In t he  ev en in g  m a n y  f r i ends  a t t e n d e d  j ,u do .-e  o b s e r v e r s  of footbal l  to note
the a r t i c l e  p r i n t ed  in yo u r  co lum ns .
n Ba t t en






ing o v e r  t he  a r r i v a l  of a youn g  daugl i
ter .  born S a tu r d a y .  Nov. 2-'» f a r m e r s  me e t i n g  at the  T e m p l e  at t'at her ' ' to ' nYoi i rn I r lo ss’. ' po pu l a r  young lo lks  and  all uni t e  m
Gui l e  a n u m b e r  f rom th i s  place  at- Houl ton Sa tu rd ay .  Fu - r a l  s e rv i ce s  e r e  lmld f ro  t lm a s h i n g  t lmm m an y  yea r ,  o! l iappi
f e nde d  t he  B ap t i sm  at  G re en ' s  Lake .  Aliss gj/./.ie Fo lsom and  Roy Nel son .Methodist  ch u r ch  on F r i day  a f t e r n o o n  .Tl l">' u l i l  b o m -
N. B., S un day ,  t h e r e  be ing  live camli-  |,,»tli id' th i s  t own  we re  uni t ed  in mar-  co ndu c t e d  by he r  pa s t o r  Rev.  ('. M. s,,  ; | | l 1:11111
t r i age  on W ed n es d ay .  Nov. Mb. Nu t t e r ,  a s s i s t e d  by Ib-v. R. C. Dalz -  l
Mr.  an d  .Mrs. J o h n  \ \  . G ran t  w e i e  .Mr. and  .Mrs. Ha ro ld  G r a h a m  a r e  of the  Me thod is t  chu r ch .  A t r io f rom Mrs.  Joe l  Ti l ley
t h e  g u e s t s  ot Mi.  and  .Mis. Les l i e  r e c e iv ing  c o n g ra t u l a t i o n s  on tilt- ar- t he  two  c h u r c h e s  s ang  a p p r o p r i a t e  ’H i -  c o m m u n i t y  was  s a d d en ed  ear l y  j
D ick in son .  Union C orne r ,  last  Wed- r ival  o f ;  son.  born  T h u r s d a y .  Nov. Ik. select  ions.  F r i day  morn ing .  Nov. 21th,  by tie
n e s d a j  __ El l ery  Cowper t  h wai te .  son of Mr. Revival  Mee t i ngs  in Hodgdon d - . i ih  of Luc inda ,  wife of Joel  Til ley.
T h e r e  will  be a 1 hanksg tx  mg  s - t  .Mrs Win.  ( ’owpe r t  h wai te .  is ill Tin- rev iva l  m ee t i n g s  being held in .Mm. Ti l ley  was  in t a i l ing  imal t h for
vice at  tin* F n i o n  Churchy  to which  | )(, jnu  t h r e a t e n e d  wi th t yphoid  fever ,  tin- old F r ee  Bapt i s t  chu rch  at the  ;i| m ut l i ve  ’ m o n t h s  hut imr de a t h  w a -
e v e ry b o d y  is we lcome .  Conn- and  T h e  r e m a in s  of Mrs.  Joe l  T i l ley  of .Mills and  con du c t e d  by Fvange l i s l  c aused  by apopl exy .
g ive  t h a n k s  un to  t he  Bold.  L i t t l e t on  we re  b rough t  he r e  S u n d a y  Linimiol l  and  deacon  Fred  Ho ward  .Mrs. Tilh-v was  born in J a c k s o n
i l u u n t c  a f t e rn o o n  and  bur i a l  was  at the  a r e  being l arge ly  a t t e n de d .  T he  sine x i i L-. N. I!.. Aug.  l l t l i .  lsf.u. She  wa
LINNEUS J ew e l l  c em e te ry .  Nor th  road.  ing u n d e r  tin- d i r ec t i on  of Air. H oward  t I,. ■ d a u g h t e r  oi Air. ami  Air.-. J o hn
Mrs.  S a r a h  A. H i th e r  is sp en d i ng  t he  -Miss E the l  Arch iba ld ,  t r a i n ed  nut
week  w i th  r e l a t i ve s  in Moul ton.  ol' Houl ton .  was  ca l l ed  Imre last week Air. Linimiol l  is w r y  lorl l imi t -  in <■ | M ,>ar!y life Mm wa-- uni t ed  in mat
.Mr. By ron AleQuarr i e  and  f ami ly  ,0 (,a r e  tor  ln-r s i s t e r .  Airs. W a l t e r  
sp en t  S u n d a y  in Ho dgdon  wi th  rela- -Melvin, who has  a c u t e  r h e u m a t i s m .
Tiv«*s. " Airs. A. I?. C a r t e r ,  f o rm er l y  of this
Mr.  J e w e t t  A d a m s  and  f amily  spent  ,(,wn hut now ot Fo r t l an d ,  is her e
S u n d a y  wi th  Mr. and  .Mrs. M. E. Kim- f a r i n g  «'<»■ h e r  s i s t e r  Airs. II. L. Aim-
ball  iii Moul ton.  fill who lias been ill for  s o m -  t ime.
Mr. an d  Mrs.  Mar ry  S t i m s o n  of Airs. Donald Wi l l i ams  and  young  
Moul ton wert* ca l l i ng  on r e l a t i v e s  am! d a u g h t e r  ot Ba ng o r  c a m e  on tin- Sal 
f r i e nd s  h e r e  .Monday.  • n rd ay  even ing  t r a i n  and  will spend
Mrs .  F i r m a n  Bopl i am spen t  s e ve r a l  t he  w in t e r  wi th ln-r l a t h e r  Win D.
d a y s  hist  wee k  in S m y r n a  wi th  he r  Hare .
s i s t e r ,  Mrs.  A. G. By ren ton .  Miss  Baul i tm Fol som,  d a u g h t e r  of
.Mrs. H e n ry  A d a m s  r e t u r n e d  ho m e  -^h\ mid Airs. (). L. Fol som,  who is 
S u n d a y  a f t e r  sp e n d i n g  a few days  in t r a i n i n g  at t he  Ell iot t  hosp i ta l  at 
H o u l to n  wi th  h e r  d a u g h t e r  Airs. By ron  .Manches ter ,  N. II.. is ill wi th s arl  - 
S t e w a r t .  lever .
Mr.  Ans i l  Hat f i eld  and  f ami ly  of
H o u l to n  s p en t  S u n d a y  wi th  Mr.  an d  LUDLOW
Mrs.  Den n i s  H a n n a n  an d  Mr. and  Mrs.  ... . , , . doll 1m p r " - , n i t "d  Alt-- 1 la
O t i s  Hat f i eld .  . Alr 1 ll1,II,l' l rk " ;' S :t________________m town  last week.
N E1V  I I M E D i r ,y  A*r ' an<* Hf-m I-yman W ehh  w . r
n t w  L IlflL IV Iv IV  S u n d a y  g u es t s  of Air. and  Airs. F a r
K e n n e t h  Hat f i e ld  is ill w i t h  t ypho id  A d a m s  of H am m o n d ,  
feve r .  .Mr. an d  Airs. J a m e s  Loi igstaf f  am
Airs. H a r r y  Hat f i eld  is at tin* h o m e  ch i l d r e n  we re  S u n d a y  d in n e r  g u e s t ,  of 
of h e r  p a r e n t s  in Gordonv i l l e ,  N. B. Air. and  Airs. J. ( ’ T h o m as .
Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  H a r r y  C r a n d l e m i i v  T h o re  will he a T h a n k s g iv i n g  cm AL
a n d  Mrs.  M a r t i n  D o na hu e  w e re  ca l l i ng  vice at t he  Fi r s t  Bap t i sh  c h u i v h  m ie, . i 
on  Mr.  an d  .Mrs. Edd ie  D o n ah ue  Sun- T h u r s d a y  ev en in g  at 7 o'clock.  Air
a n m  h.-i  \>.
played mi Nov. ) 1 at
nro boing kin.:oly a t t on ded .  Tin ■ sing- \
ing i imlor t i p ­ d i roc t i on of ir. i 1o  a rd 1
is th>' 1 i nost o v o r ho a id  any W llol'o. I
Air. L  it ndoll \ o r y l orl a na i ' ■ i  si
op ring Dio .-oi •vioos of All. How ard a - r
poop].- will g o many mi !" -  to i. oa >'
him -ing. i i
Tllo llloll's i • i < , ■ t j n a S a l n r d ay " \ n \
ing was ; i - p ■at power for ' rood i r. 1 i
Lini iploll  -pok -  in, don hi from p" :' - o ! | T
:i 1 k lio w 1 o 11 g , and  ■ \ : ••ft' IP " iif : i i - '1
Sllbjoct . i ,
Du r ing  tpo iip • ■; i ii g■- D," ID-, . Air.
Al o La i n ooi■;i .- i’onal l y !: ivor.- the a ipii-
'■no,' wi th -oi no obi p ia n t a : mn - o 11 n
of bis bovhoo d da y -  f r o :11 Dio i oti on j i
bob Is of Dp ' S u n n y  Sol il h a i
F \ nngol i s i I. i 11 i 11' 1 o 11 t a k e -  a W Oil a i
'L l! 111 illtoi'i - i in D, o A " ‘ing ]"o p ! o i!'
Using ma ny  n '•w ni' all O'i- Id in !o| ' "- l
i bom to al ton d his sor , i ■ II i ■ 11; i - i i
mado  Do 'in m; i iiy ]' r • -o nt -  Tin- la !■;" w
co nc e r n in g  tl; 
and Is land Fa 
I s land Fal ls .
F a t t e n  was  out wanginal about  t.-u 
l 'ot imls to t he  man .  be s ide s  b a s i n g  io 
H a y  aga in s t  two  p<mt g r a d u a t e s ,  one 
(,1 wJucll l ias Seen s e rv i ce  wi th Bow 
doin Col lege.  lint th i s  o bs t a c l e  wa - 
i mu enough  for  t lm Ba t t en  boys | () 
i ove r com e ,  l b "  1 -lutid lu i lL coach 
d and  his k n o w le d ge  of tlm 
! g a m e  was  s o m e w h a t  l imi ted ,  as  i> 
j 1 feqimnt  ly c aused  an  a r g u m e n t  a m o n g  .mm 
I hi> ow n t e am on som e  of bis decis ion.- ,  o. tl 
j •11 c lo s ing  1 might  s t a t e  t ha t  tin- u..... 
i F a t t en  boys cal led on 1-laml Balls for  who 
I a let urn gaum to play t lm tie off. with 
ui gaum,  but tlm f, a 1 1 
ah -o ln t ' - l v  d - r i : n  t,...i\
Week of Nov. 27, 1922
WEDNESDAY
W M .  V. MONG and H E L E N  JERC 
E D D Y  in "T he  Ten Do l l a r  Rais,
Fa eh t e a m  h a v i n g  
h o y -  f r o m lie- Fai l -
\ a
11 . .I
F a b i e ‘
1 1; ■ ■ i ' i na i nine;  < 
M i i i- r of II
• dl  o f  A l o n t i e .  i 




i' ■ -on d i' 
h i h l r - n  a ! • 
n i t o n .  Ah 
o.  Mr. 1 a 
Al r. J o .1 
mq.h,  11
; 11 <1 ra lie
' l i
'•’ - ' a r -  . I -an - p o r t  .
■ I ! ’• i i y |\)', 11 
Ba t te l ;  ,\ , a iCHARLES A. HASKELL
■ A.  Ik:  -;. ‘ !! O! A l i u i m i 
\ add'  id;.- Nov. iMli.  11.





" T h i j  is t h e  Li f e . "
T H A N K S G I V I N G  D A Y
A Special  P r og ra m  W i t h  
W A L L A C E  R EI D  in
" T h e  Ghost  Brea
P a t h e Re .  
" S w e e t h e a r t s . "
l l e m i l - -  
in;: r\  -  I of  b -a  ut \
11 i.- l iop. -d Ai r '  
f o r  an i n d ' - l i u i t e
111 1 1 11 i I V i - 111 l i e ­
s' -rvii
Mima!
( > IA Tie
t > v AI
LITTLETON - 1 * A'iaAll'
day. S om e  of our  most  p ro m ine n t  f a rm tin
T h e  s u m  of $29 was  r eal i zed  at tin- ,-rs a t t e n d e d  t he  m a s s  m ee t i n g  of th 
Fit '  Soc i a l  an d  Sa l e  at t he  T a n n e r y  po t a to  g ro w e r s  at Moul ion Nov 2A 
School  h ous e  on F r i d ay  even ing .  T h i s  a  n u m b e r  from Imre a t t e n d '  d tlm 
wiB be u sed  to p u r c h a s e  a hot l unch e n t e r t a i n m e n t  g iven by t lm Honl imi  
<<|U:p m e n t  for  I ho school .  t e a c h e r s  at t im Grange '  hal l  Sa tu rdn -
T h e  Schoo l  I m p r o v e m e n t  Le ag u e  of p m
miry Stock! ' "  
rad i a m t r> a t i 
Nil — - of Ih 
of Air, and
' ra 1 1" a nt if ill dm t 
J. I). Ro- ; am Alii 
v, or ' ! -  m "ou - o i a t  ion ami  
iof. • -n by Dm pa -t or  Dm 
i •(>:: t i : Me d b.v t h -  lady 
I I mi i i m i |od g -  wiio g .i \ •
i \ ■ bnri . i  I ' - r v i e e .
Ik A. I la
II111 : lor  
A la r; 
d D i ­




flu* Drew  School  ha v e  rece nt ly pur- Airs. S t an l e y  AL ('nil!
(■based a Y ie t ro l a  for  t he  soli ool room. l iam B a g 1 o y v i s j;, ■d Al
On  W e d n e s d a y  e v e n in g  t hey will give ( low a n 'Bii --Iia v a D ■■]■
a T h a n k s g i v i n g  p ro g r am and Bio Week.




LON  C H A N E Y  & E D I T H  ROBE
in "F lesh  and B lood"
are  n e c e s s a r y  if your  
h u nt ing  trip is to be  
a  c o m p le t e  su cces s
All Dealers  Have Them
11
■ N e /. s
Da v.
SATURDAY
BO ST O N B L A C K  IE and MA Rv  
" T h e  Face in the Fog"
\V
A h 11 i
light, r
' •eeds will  be used  to m a k e  a p a y m en t  ,j;| V i imming 
on tin'  Yi et rola .  E v e r y b od y  come  and  will \n-i;  hi- 
en.joy t in'  p ro g r a m  and  a l so  !m!p t im Boolm.  
vot i ng  peopl e  in o b t a i n in g  a \ c ry  t ts— \ 11 ■. and  AL-, t • h ;* r i - s  s ;
i'n 1 an d  d e s i r a b l e  piece  of school  p r - | - c j , , i c i n g  o v r  :h,- birt h of a
pf' rt  y. born  a t i - m ,\ roo- i  ook I b ,- j
MARS HILL , 'vil> S'ludaf
Mrs.  J e n n i e  M ow er  was  v is i t i ng  in Sntida> at 2 p. m. and  -*nnm 
H o u l t o n  S a t u r d a y .  m - ;it 1 *1,‘ I'Fmt Bapt i s t  t Inn
Mr.  Wi l l i am  Libbv.  who  was  in- ' ' '  v n - 11 F o s m a n i ' I
j uroi l  s o m e  tinn* ago.  is now ab l e  t i Air. and  Ai r s .  B.-m ( 1 u r r i1
Tin- Gir l ' s  Club lin t at Air-. Id 
. Jordan ' s  F r i day  even ing ,  tie- nm-  
was  la rge ly  a t ' i -m l -d  and a da 
l un cheon  w as  - -r\ -d io i b -  l 
whi ch  was en joyed  by a 1 
ing will he a i th " ie m: . ■
Ik more
N.-.v
A i : -HODGDON
ho out  aga in .  C lay ton  of Moul ton w.-r-  '■ni.-rta;m
Mrs.  A m b e r  B e r k i n s  lias r e ce n t l y  Hm honm ot Ah’, and  AD- .kcm 
m o ve d  i n to  t h e  York Bro. t ' - imment  Eongs t a t t  t h -  tir.-t ot t h -  \ \ ' ' k .  
h o u s e  on Mill s t r e e t .
E ldo n  Libby,  son  of .Mr. and  Airs.
R. J .  Libby,  left S a t u r d a y  for Bos ton  
when*  lie will  be em p lo y ed  for  t h -  
w ln t e r .
Rus se l l  Sh aw ,  who  lias b-. -n vi-it  
i ng  his  m o t h e r  Airs. R. J. I rvi im of 
C h u r c h  s t r e e t ,  r e t u r n e d  S a t u r d a y  t -  
h i s  h o m e  in Bangor .
Mr.  K ie r s t e a d  an d  f r iend  Ali-s E l i z a ­
be th  F i l lm o re  of Mapb- ton  a r e  visit 
i ng  Mr. K i e r s t e a d ' s  sistt*r. Airs. Mar ry  
Ke l l ey  on B e n j a m i n e  s t r e e t .
Tin* S o p h o m o r e  c l as s  of A. ('. I. held 
a  soc i a l  F r i d a y  even ing .  Nov.  21th.  A j . ( 
v e r y  p l e a s in g  one  act  play was  pre  
s e a t e d  by a few m e m b e r s  of tin- ( lass.
R e f r e s h m e n t s  of hot f r a n k f o r t s  and  
v a r i o u s  k in d s  of f udge  w e r e  on sale.
Tin* p ro ceeds ,  w h ich  w e re  about  $22., 
g o e s  to  t h e  A th l e t i c  Assoc i a t i on .  A 
good c ro w d  was  p r e se n t .
h t ^ u / a u
V^ H B
it dr 
' 1 M f 1
K;‘/SAfL Bios. & CO. Inc
■ • - I \  U
oliday Bill
W e  h a v e  a r r a n g e d  our H o l id a y  Bill to g ive  e v e r y b o d y  




.Miss Sh a r j  
end  g it e - 1 o :
R b o d a .
Air. and  Al 
a s p e r  w e i v  < ;. i 1 • -r.- 
l a s t  Week.
T h e  .- I li oo i at ’ 1! 
ch a se d  a n-w Yirt : 
r o o m .
Airs. Floyd Royal  
d ays  \> i th I■ • r pa : • 
r e t u r n e d  h or n- .
t ! 1- qm
■11- The Putnam  Hardware Company’:
m t ' Radio Schoo 1
C U V D U i  Air. and  Airs, l l a r i a m l  S !. ■ • c;;.::
SMYRNA v is i to rs  at Harold  < ' a iupb '  Ik- in
A r t h u r  W.  Hovey  ton S u n d a y  a f t e rnoon .
A r t h u r  \V. H ovey  p a s se d  a w a y  a; Mr. ami  Airs. W a l t e r  < Mm'- . 
h i s  h o m e  in S m y r n a ,  S u n d a y  a f t er -  ing at Aim. ( ' one ' s  pa n- i : i .- Al: 
noon.  Nov.  19th. at  t he  age  of f!9 y e a r s  Airs. A r t h u r  Ab-Cr -ady in lb 
an d  st-vt'ii m o n t h s ,  a f t e r  a long i l lness .
Mr.  Hovey  was  born in lV m b r o k e ,
N. B. in 1st!"., t h e  son of Wi l l i am  an d  
J e m i m a  Hovey .  and  c a m e  to t he  S t a t e s  
w h e n  a sma l l  chi ld  where* lie h is s i n c e  
m a d e  bis  home.
In 1SS2 lie v a s  m a r r i e d  to Dora 
S t i l l m an ,  d a u g h t e r  of Ar ivi lda  and  
Dani e l  S t i l l m a n  of Hodgdon .  Maine.
He  was  p a t i e n t  an d  f a i th fu l  even  
t h o u g h  h e  suf f er ed  a g r ea t  deal .  IF- 
l e a ve s  to m o u r  h is  loss  be s ide s  a wife,  
t h r e e  sons ,  Wi l l i am  F  H o v e y  and  
D a r r e l l  E. Hovey  of S m y r n a ,  anil W a l ­
la c e  R. H ovey  of H ou l to n ;  e ight  d a u g h ­
t e r s .  Mrs .  Bert. Wi l l ey  of L i m - s t o m  
Mrs .  Wi l l i am  T o w e r  and  Mrs.  Klwoo!
H o w a r d  of Hodgdon .  .Mrs. N. Evgen-  
ope r l  of N ew  York City.  Alts. Geo rge  
W a t t e r s .  Mrs.  Lloyd Col l ier .  Ruby 
H o v e y  a n d  Ada Hovey  of S m y r n a .
Wallace Reid and Liia
in u i he Ghost Breaker ?
W h o ’s a f r a i d  of  G h o s t s ,  a n y w a y ?  
vVa.tch m m  d e a n  i;o a
2 r e e l  c o m e d y  " S w e e t h e a r t s ’
Lee
LAV? H -v ” v--- 1' ’* —■ ' ( i w )  \ » a . 11 i ---
bunc li o f them. T h e
t o f  the ye?r
P a i n e  R e v i e w
ib
M a t i n e e  2 o ’c lock ,  b r i n g  t h e  c h i l d r e n  in th e  a f t e r n o c n
A r t h u r  Fod iuo r w a - Ial; ' ’ 1 W i I h ; ,
sovoi 'o a t t a c k  of • h" g r i i • i - a w
an d  was  ob l i g -d to < 1:,
his so book
T h -  S en io r  oi a - i n Si: ' .ana A ;: -
High School  will g i v ; i D ; ! te" ]a : u
" T h e  Jack- T m - D' at : I 'i'ow U a i.
W e d n e s d a y  eviqi ing. No •j . o o
T i c  Tha nl'.sgj vim ■ r \ " ■ I ■ eh
was  to l n v o  b e n h" Id lb"  Al' 1 ho-
dist  i l inn li T h u r -da \- no. ■il ling w i l i b"
bold in Alayo in 11 on T ; r - da y c \ ■ i ■
ing in s tead .
Air. ( ' has .  Orel i ard a ip 1 on W i ': a i :
of F r e d e r i c to n  and  A! r-. 1 1' ■nrv To a. P
kins  of Landsdow ii. N . B w "!■" in 11>'.ii
la st week to a tt "i :' 1 Di , ■ fan ra i i a •d r
David O rcha rd .
T h e  lp. 'pp for ! l;o [ . ; , | l i­ ' : ’
per  of Hi" A1 " ! 1 P id i -f oi: ar : h oa 1i (■
s. will iin Ju d "  i h i i k op k i " . UP:.' h, ;
potal  ), rol ls,  pii ■kies.- j' ■li:V, D p e !
c r e a m  pi- ,  o ak"  ;Did 0a ill''oo.
R e g u l a r  C o u r s e  p e r  m o n t h ,  S p e c i a ! „ I n s l r u c t i o n  $1 p e r  
e v e n i n g .  b r e d  A. B le ih e n ,  f ; r a d u a d e  of  M a s s a c h u s e t t s  
Radif> In s t i t u t e ,  I n s t r u c t o r .  iM<d;e y o u r  a p p l i c a t i o n  to
Radio School, 1 1 ju a r c v v k i ec ire  of Pu tnc .n  Cc\, M o u l to n ,  M a i n e
L i m e r i c k  a n d  Wi l l i a m  Scot t  of L in ­
neus .  an d  two  s i s t e r s ,  Mrs.
Day  of H od gdo n  and  Mrs.  
C a r p e n t e r  of New L imer i ck .
F u n e r a l  s e r v i c e s  w e re  held at t In- 
L ud lo w  c h u r c h  T u e s d a y ,  Rev.  Mr. 
G oode  of Mon t i ce l i o  oeft i iat ing.  I n t e r ­
m e n t  w as  m a d e  a t  t he  E v e r g re en  
c e m e t e r y  in Houl ton .  He reque. - ted 
t h a t  t h e r e  shou ld  be no flowers.
At the  F u l l ed  Bapt i s t  n m :  
Fair f ie ld S u n d ay  m o r n in g  t he  ordinal ) '  
.Mathew
IDD'l
Give Your Nerves 
a Chance
SHERMAN MILLS
Mr. an d  Mrs .  Mer l e  H am i l t o n  and  * " ' 1 - 
»<>n ( ’a r l  of I s l and  Fa l l s  s p en t  t he  tmiM' 
w eek -en d  w i th  Mr.  an d  Mrs .  P ea r l  
Gal l i son .
F r i e n d s  of Mr.  Ge o rg e  Moore  of 
H o u l to n  who  is ill at  t h e  h o m e  of his L“ ! ( * 
d a u g h t e r  Mrs .  F. S. B o r t e r  will  b. 
g la d  t o  k n o w  th a t  In* is ga ining .
Phi l  T r a f t o n ,  R i c h a r d  T ra f t o n .  W i l l ­
a r d  ( ’ro ck e r ,  ( ’has .  P r a t t ,  Clyde  Bell,  
a n d  C h e s t e r  W r e n  r e t u r n e d  W e d n e s ­
d a y  f rom a ve r y  su cce s s fu l  h u n t i n g  
t r ip .
Sir.  an d  Mrs.  Arno ld  F. C u r t i s  spen t  
t h e  week -end  in H ou l to n  wi th  Mr. and  
Mrs .  El l is  L o g an . W h i l e  in t ow n  they  
a t t e n d e d  t h e  E lk s  show.
T h e  S e w in g  C ir c l e  m e t  a t  tin* ch u rc h  
v e s t r y  W e d n e s d a y  m or n in g .  D inn e r  
w a s  s e r v e d  by Mrs.  F. H. Cu r t i s ,  Mrs.
P. F. Gal l i son .  Mrs.  H a r r y  Doe and  
M rs. Archil* Gra n t .
A v e r y  p l e a s an t  su r p r i s e  was  ren-
! ]> I ii;i :
X'T
o.-k
l ierun is, u i s u i t -  I.,
and  luad t " a ln i-a lob >w a 
Inn- and .'
■ i s < i.-i
" 'll' I
•r\ i: a ■ \ • ni
111 is in »ini*-. It' V">i ;n >• rlun 1 •! ■ -■ t. • > U j m
• ii' w <-a U. i'll,'. i • ■. 11! v o r  rn-iw ■ ui k. ■-,( ■ I'
• * \  11: i U s t «■ < I. s t o j i  l i a l i t  \\ h • ■ r. i n i  ,o I ,i
D u b l i n ' -  T o n i -  i • - < ■ r i - a t • ■ \ o ' i i  \ i. ii : o
a n d  I n i n a  l o r k  i n  \ " i i  i l i a !  l " i " \ a n
• ■ n ' ■ it.’ >' a n d  . ■ 11«•. -1 f  111! i • ■ -s o |  t ■ > i t ■ * ■, - iia>
D i v a  y o u r  n >■ r \  a '■liani-o n ■ •.■ < 1 o
tie l a - k i n g  in p e p  a n d  e i a l m a i i '  -  a n  1 t 
l ie m e n t a l l y  d e p r e s s , a  I. p  j.-- - - i r : ■ > i il
h o w  U n b l i n e  T o n i -  a n d  N - r v i h -  \\ : 11 ,| m a  
Die  n e r v e s  a n d  r e s t o r e  t h • • n o r m a l  1 ,< .1' p. 
fui i '  t i ons ,  d i g e s t  y o u r  f ood  a n d  k e l p  n a i , .
rii'h. re<l l.lootl nllre llloi' -. P- pill '". , 1
t o  re t  >u i Id a n d  i - k i ml  !•■ i ■, - t \ i >.: 1 i i \ ,|
g i v e  it a t r i a l .
. . ..................  , F o r  t r i a l  t r e a t m e n t ,  c h e c k  y o u r  a I-
d e r e d  Mr.  Ray  Gi l l esp i e  Mo nday  e v e ­
n in g  a s  it w as  his  b i r t hd ay .  About  . ments  and take B r o a d w a y
t h i r t y  of h is  f r i en ds  w e re  inv i t ed  in P h a r m a c y ,  
t o  sp e n d  t h e  even ing .  All en joyed  
de l i c i ou s  r e f r e s h m e n t s  s e r ved  by tin* 
ho s t e s s .  T h e  g u e s t s  d e p a r t e d  at  a 
l a t e  h o u r  w i sh in g  t h e  host  m a n y  more  
su ch  h a p p y  occa s ions .
Mr.  E r l a n d  R an d  of E n t a  is in t own 
(Hi b us in e s s . .
A very  i n t e r e s t i n g  b a s k e t  ball  gat in '  'it[;i1):
S ' l i m a - b  t rout ) .  
I ' r i -  a - i d  a i l i n '  
K i d n - >  t r o u b  -
( ' on - a  ipa  t ii n 
\ - rv" i i -  troiil,' 
I - ' f inab-  i r o u b b -
ul,I
In  Place o f a C hristm as C ard 
—Y our P h o to g ra p h
B o t h  seasonab le ,  b u t  one  a p e r m a n e n t  r e ­
m i n d e r  o f  you .
N o  gift is so la s t ing  o r  so personal .
A p p o i n t m e n t s  for C h r i s t m a s  p h o t o g r a p h s  
shou ld  be  m a d e  n o w .  See  for y o u r s e l f  the  
n e w  ty p e  o f  p h o to - p o r t r a i t s  w e  a r e  offering,  
f e a tu r e d  in beau t ifu l  C o l l in s  M o u n t i n g s .
The Waddington Studio
f r e n r h  B i c c c .  i lend t o n
t
Carve Your Turkey with a 
Winchester Carving Set
■N,,'v is t! | , ‘ ' into to pi: k out your  curving se; for Tha nks g i v i  _ 
\ ' o  Iijiv.* sevi ral popu l ar  palHM’.us of Wi nc he s t e r  Ca r v i ng  S - - -  
ikoni which to m a k e  yo u r  c h o k e .
I i n s -  h- au t  il ully linish(*(l car\ ' i i ig s(*is a re  math* to give servi  
as  well as  to lie a t t r ac t ive .  Tin* n a m e  " Wi n c h e s t e r "  on the  ky.;. 
hkule is \ o t i r  g u a r a n t e e  oj (pialit ami  dependabi l i ty.
W in c h e s t e r  Kn i ves  
For  Yo u r  K i t ch en
Bread K n i v i -  
But r l  or  K ni*,-, .- 
But-I ,  or  Sto .ds  
1 ' ' ink K ni vos 
Ki tohon Sl ioors  
Al.-at S l i i o r s  
I ’a ri ii g K ui vos 
Spat u las
Sta i n lo s s  Stool  K n i v s  
\ o c t i i b l i -  ( '  1 i<*]>;>ing K ni vo-
W  n c h e s t e r  Ca rv i ng  Set ,  i n  a t ' r n o i i v  
: "■'' D on ui no -I a g ban  d •< Other  two  and three piece Ca rv ing
n j ni i, in a va r i e t y  of  blade and hand le 
te rns.
L. A . Barker Company
C a k f  eld,  M a in e
.7 :  ry s f . y t l r  >to«:p
